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TO  THE PUBLIC.

X  H A V E  the honor to lay before you die Copy of а Memorial, together with a Remonflrancc, and other 
papers, prefented to the Lords Commiffioners of his M.ijelly’s Treafury, refpeflitig an agreement entered into 
with me, for the Reform and Improvement of the Polls of this Kingdom, by which it was ilipulated that I 
ihould have for my lj e  Two and a Half per Cent, on the future net. increafe of the Poll-Office Revenue, from 
the Commencement of my Plan, ]  U Jucceedcd, but not a Shilling othernjife— the arrangement and condufl of 
the Polls being at that time in the worlt pofliblc flate, and their Revenue decreajing.

. The only improvement of the Pods, previous to that time, had been fuggeilcd by Mr. A l l e n , about fixty 
years before, which was conGdercd, by the Poll-Mailer General, and Government, fo beneficial to Commerce, 
that they granted him the farm and cxclufive management ot the Crofs-Pofts during his life, (beingabove forty-two 
years) and nearly the whole of the profits. My propofal, therefore, to accept fo finali a ihare of the future increafe 
of a Revenue, at that time decrea/ing, was approved, as highly advantageous to Government, if it were poffible the 
Plan could be carried into effeft. I ventured on this fcheme, under the plain and funple idea, that the 
bufinefs of the Poll-Office was merely a branch of the carrying trade of the country, monopolized by Govern
ment, for the advantage of the public :— That it had never been properly regulated, becaufe alinoli every officer 
concerned in its direction and management throughout the Kingdom, was intcrcfted in its neglcřl and abufe. 
Could I, therefore, be allowed the fame uncontroulcd power of managing this bufinefs, as an individual cxcrcifed 
in his trade or manufacture, and as Mr. A llen was allowed in the condufTof the Crofs-Poils, he being exempted 

from  any controul from the Poll-Office, I might fo reform its abides, and extend and improve the bufinefs and it* 
proGts, that even with fo fmall a coinmiffion as Two and a Half upon every tool. I gained for my country, 
or a fortieth fhare of the net incrcafcd profits, and that formy life only, I  might in time procure as large a life 
income as Mr. A llen derived from  the whole increafe procured by him, being about 14,000i. a year. ,

The event, as far as I have been allowed to proceed with my Plans, has judi Red my hopes in the advantages 
obtained for the Public, and I trull my ilipulated Шаге will not be withheld from my family.

During the forty-two years of Mr. A l l e n 's improvement, an increafe of  14,000h a year only was procured.

The average net amount of the whole Poll-Revenue, when I agreed to accept a 40th fhare of the future net in- 
treafe for my hfc, as a compenfation form y Plan, and carrying it into execution, had gradually accu mu* 
lated, during a courfe of near two centuries, to no more than 150,000i. a year.

In the few years fince my Plan has been carried into execution, it has increafed to above 400,000i. a year*.

*  In confcqucncc of the expedition, regularity, and fafety, given to the Polls by my Plan, a further additional 
tax is now propofed to be laid 011 correfpondcncc of 250,000i. per year, and likewife 6o,oool. per year, for the 

fame advantages İn travelling. *



I V TO THE PUBLIC.

I mutt intreat, therefore, you will keep impreffed on your memory thefe fafts, ami that Government contrafled 
with me, looking to the wretched date of the Pods, declared, by their ablejl officers, totally incapable oj 
improvement, though fo injurious to commerce, that the fubjefl was obliged to carry on his correfpondence in 
defiance of Afls of Parliament, penalties, See. by the common Coaches of the Country, becaufo more fufe and 
expeditious ;— that, looking at it in this date, and its Revenue of ccurfe decreafing, Government contrařied with 
me to reform and improve it, for merely a 40th (hare of the future net increafe ; and that for my life, only ;—  
at the fame time, let it be remembered, Ì  was not to receive one fu llin g  i f  I  did not fucceed in my fchanc.

The Terms, both as to powers, and profits, on which I agreed to carry my Plan into execution, were given tø 
the prefent Bidiop of Lincoln, then private Secretary to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, for his perufal and 
information, and I had fhortly after, a meffage from him by the Secretary, “  That the Terms were thought fa ir  
“  by the Mini fler, and would be fully complied with, provided the Plan fucceeded.” — Whatever fltape, therefore, 
this engagement has been fafhioned into, on the part of Government, for their political convenience, and to which 
I fubmitted from nece fifty, relying on their faith for the due obfervanceof the Spirit of the Original Agreement, 
on their part, which had been fo completely fulfilled on mine, no advantage, I think, to the prejudice of my family, 
ought to be taken of fuch official form.

As there is a difference of opinion, between the Lords of the Treafury and myfelf, refpefling this agreement, 
1 am advifed by my Counfel, to petition the Houfe of Commons, to be heard in fupport of my claims, at the Bar 
of that Houfe : I beg leave, therefore, to exprefs my hopes, that thofc who have experienced a convenience or 
advantage from my exertions to procure fafety, expedition, and regularity, boLh in corrcfpondcnce and travelling, 
will favor me with a perufal o f the Memorial and Remonflrance, &c.

The whole might certainly have been more condenfed, but l  thought a feleflion from the mafs of original papers, 
read and admitted at the Treafury Board, would afford the moil fatisfaflory evidence. From this ftaternent, it will 
appear how much greater hazard, anxiety, and fatigue, an individual has to encounter in a public engagement, 
from its complicated and oppofing interdis, and conncflions, beyond that with a private perfon, whofc int ere ft 
at once fecures you his encouragement, in the improvement of his trade or fortune, and where the law fanflion* 
and protefts the agreement— You will therefore, I hope, confider, that both fio u ld  equally be held f  tered.

M y Petition to Parliament has been long deferred, in confequcnce of the delay which attended the difeuffion 
of the Papers, by the Lords of the Treafury; the event of which, I waited for with the refpcfl and patience 
ďue to that honourable board, and I was encouraged to expefl, from conventions held at that time, that there 
could be no doubt of the iffue being entirely to my fatisfaftion. You will, no doubt, be furprifed in perufmg the 
Paper*, (which I moft earneftly cönjure you to do) to find, that it could be poffiblc for prejudice and obffinacy 
to give fo violent, fo tincandid and perfevering an oppofition to an individual, in the profecution of a plain and 
fimple plan, for a Public benefit ; but I have to lament, that the difficulties there ftated, are finali in comparison 
with thofe I have had to encounter in the Poft-Ofhce, moft of which could not have occurred, had the powers, 
poffeffed by Mr. A lle n , and affured to me, been confirmed;— For want of fuch powers, at leafl half a million 
has been Ivfl to the Revenue, exciufive ol the increafed accommodation I fhould have procured to the public, 
had I been fuffered to carry my other Plans into execution, fo frequently alluded to in thefe Papers. I wiffi 
not to revive former contefls, and therefore, lhali only obferve, that ot the irequent and numerous charges, fo 
wantonly and vexatioufiy brought forward againft me, not one was adduced, which ha? not been moll clearly and 
fully refuted ; nor is there any charge that can poffibly be urged, in extenuation of the treatment I have received, 
(however unworthily procured or fupported) which 1 do not pledge myfclf fully to refute on a fair hearing at the 
Dar of the Houfe of Commons.



TO THE PUBLIC. v

în the Debates of lad year it appears, that, on Mr. Bo yd ’s flatement of the right of the Contraftors to »prefer
ence in the new loan, И negotiated previous to the expiration ol tbc eontraft tor the preceding one, the Chan
cellor ol the Exchequer declared himfelf at firft not only unwilling, but pofitivdy determined., not to admit finch 
claim, till the Governor of the Bank obferved, that fomethmg like a promific had been gaie» to that- ejjrtb* **. Upon 
which the Miniiter aiTented to it. I Ihould hope therefore, in the prefent mifunderftanding between Goverameo* 
and myfelf, refpefting my agreement, looking to the clear and ab folate promile made to me, “  lk a t ih* teems roere 
,e thought fa ir  by the MiniJIer, and would be complied with, provided the Plan fucceededf ex chi five ot tlte llronjş 
and additional chain o f evidence produced in the Memorial and Appendix, and confidcring my ník and anxiety, 
and the permanent advantages derived to the country from my bargain, I lhal! be thought entitled to equal con- 
ftderation and jullicc, or at leali that 1 may be allowed the fame advantage as Mr. Boyd  was declared clearly 
entitled to, viz. To come to the Par o f the Houfe o f Commons and demand the fulfilment of my agreement.

* Mr. D ougl\ss declared, in defence of the bargain, “  That com rafters after running the riß  attending the 
“  tranfaftion were entitled to the advantage, nor could that be leflened or withdrawn more than the premium 
*' of an infurcr, when his adventure is fuccefsful in this lunation, he fays, “  Could the Chancellor of the E x
“  chequer, the Guardian of the Public Faith, as well as the Manager of its Finances, rejeft a claim to which he 
“  was then pledged? A  drift adherence to an engagement, and a liberality beyond the reach of little motives,
■“  mull likewife produce a more powerful confidence, and more advantages to the country, than the faving of Two 
“  and a Half perCent. And after all he would aik, even if the country was to gain 333,000i. or ooo.oool. by dif- 
44 fot ving a bargain (which he would admit was not complete till ratified by Parliament,) would even that fura be 
£i adequate to compenfate the flab, which public credit, and the credit of Government, would receive from fo 
“  unprecedented a procedure ?” Refpefting the Hamburgh bills, he fays, “  if the whole tranfaftion had been 
“  merely verbal, Mr. Boyd would have been entitled to come to the Bar c j  the Houfe, and demand the fu lfil ' 
41 ment o f the agreement. It was therefore immaterial whether he polfefled Treafury Warrants, or a mere Me*- 
41 tnorandum, neither required flamps, and the bare word of the Chancellor of the Exchequer was ample feCU- 
41 rity for Mr, Boyd.”

Mr. Steele with equal liberality declared “  That the Chancellor of the Exchequer, in deciding in favour of 
“  Mr. Boyd’s claim, had afted like a man of honor, with a flrift regard to Juflice, and an anxious defirc to fulfil 
“  former engagements, and, with a determination, if he did err, to err on the fide of the claim of right. Whether 
“  in cİrcunıflanccs in which it avas at leali a doubt whether he avas not pledged, he was not right feeling as he
** did, to aft as he had done ? in the affirmative of this, he was perfuaded, there were few in that houfe who 
“  would not agree with him, that he was bound in honour, juflice, and found policy, to yield to Mr. Boyd’-« 
41 claims o f preierence, if well founded ; and fuch, after a decided difinclination, and fome oppofition, the claims ot 
“  Mr. Boyd were made appear to be. Though they might not be fpccifically exprefied in writing, he was bound, 
14 as a man of honour, to yield to bis demand; and ii he had not done fo, he would have been guilty ol a grofs aft ül 
“  injufticc to an individual, diihonour and difgracc to himfelf, and impolicy to the State,”

To thefe liberal fentiments of his friends, the Chancellor of the Exchequer fully fubferibed ; and added, “  that 
“  though fome gentlemen feemed to think, that unlefs Government was bound down by fpccific terms, an engage- 
“  ment ihould not be abided by; yet, a common underjlanding, an implied condition, oru fircvg and clear con- 
“  jlrutlion, would be equally binding on the Miuifler of the Country, to the obfervance of the claim in point ofl 
"  honour and juflice ; and no perfonal inconvenience could ever induce him to refill a claim founded on arj under- 
“  flood and implied condition.” g
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You will, therefore,! hope, in your communication with your Reprefentativcs in Parliament, defne them to 
fupport the prayer of my Petition, when prefented agreeably to the united opinion and advice of three eminent 
Counfel, which you will read at the end of my Memorial, and which Petition will merely be— that I may not be 
precluded from a Privilege— (the birth-right of every Englifhman,) which you all enjoy in vour dealings with 
each other, viz. to be heard by my Counfel in fupport o f my claims both as to the powers and profits, as fettled bv 
the Miniftcr himfelf, and deferibed in the correfpondence and commiflion, in pages 44-5-6 of the Appendix, 
thofe powers, being abfolutely nccelFary for me, further to improve the public accommodation and Revenue, 
and of courfe the fortune I hope to procure for my family, by extending and making perfect my Plans— for 
though the prefent fiate of the Polls, oppofed to what tin y were previous to my Reform, may do fonie honour to 
the kingdom— yet, looking at what they now are, and what they might be, it is a difgtace to lo great a commer
cial country as England, that fitch material advantages ihould be impeded by any inferior confi de rations.

As I was not an officer introduced through fa^or, or depending on patronage, but fn  f  produced the fun d  out of 
which my emolument is claimed— I conceive, that while that fund continues, and I live, my claim mull likcwife 
continue, and increafe or dimimfi with it.

JOHN’ PA LM E R .
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THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OE IIIS M AJESTY’S TREASURY.

T H E

M E M O R I A L
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J O H N  P A L M E R ,
S U R V E Y O R  Л К I) C O M P T R O L L E R - G E N E R A L  O P  T H E  P O S T - O F f l C E ,

S hew eth ,

T h a ' Г, purfuantto your Lordfiiips’ warrant, dated 2d July, 1789, your Memoriali!! was appointed Surveyor 
and Comptroller-General of the Mails throughoutGreat-Britain, with a falary of t.^ool. a year, and 2I. 10s. per 
cent, on the net Pod-Office Revenue, beyond 240,000!. a year, fu bjeff to a provilo, that fucli per centage fhould 
not be diininiffied, or increaled, either by any future grants, or penfions, charged on the faid Revenue, or any 
augmentation thereof, from additional rate of polfage, nor by any diminution, or increate in the effablilhmcnt of 
packets.— {Appendix, No. I.J

That your Mcmoriaiift has duly received his falary, and percentage to ,5th April, 1793, and prefuming that 
all accounts relative to the Port-Office Revenue are now made out, and the balance ftruck from thcncc to 
5th April, 1794,

Your Memoriali!! prays your Lordffiips to order him a copy of fuch accounts, and 
like wife a warrant l'or bis per centage, and falar)', during that period, after dcdufcf ing 
thereout 3000I. received by him fubfequent to 5th April, 1793, purfuant to an order 
of bis Majelly’s Privy Council.

And your Memoriali!! is perfuaded lie filali be thought well entitled to the percentage, and falary aforefaid, as 
well as to a continuarne thereof during life, notwitlirtanding his fufpeniion from official fuperintendance, and further 
improvement of his plan, and offers the following ftatement in fupport of luch claim, viz.

STATEM EN T.

In 1782, your Memoriali)!, having, after much enquiry and confidcration, arranged a plan to reform the 
tedious, and infecure method of conveying the Mails throughout this kingdom, and fo far improve the lame, as 
to jujlify an increafe of pof age, with fomc reftrittions in franking, See- beneficial to the revenue, communicated 
his general outlines to Mr. Pi t t , and, meeting with encouragement, quitted his rcfidcnce at Bath, to give ex
planations, &c. in perfon ; after which he was defiled to proceed in rendering the plan more complete, which 
employed him till January, 1783, when it was returned, with additions, to Mr. P it t , who determined on an 
early trial, but was prevented by a change of Adminillration. (Appendix, No. 2.)

T h e plan was taken up by the new Adminirtration, and after various conferences fent to the General Port
Office for obfervations, while your Memoriali!! undertook to travel through different parts ol the kingdom, to 
clear up frefh doubts.

In July, 1783,1112 Port-Office 1 urni Ihed three volumes of obje fiions, declaring the plan abfolutely impracticable, and pre
ludami lo the t evaute, and commerce ; in confcqucnce of which, your Memoriali!! undertook fcveral other journies 
till the autumn following, when lie anfvvcrcd the objections fo fully, that the plan was approved, and directions 
given for its immediate execution ; as (lie increafcd portage, &c. on the ground of this reform, was to conňitute 
part of the freffi fupplies, [Appendix, No. 3. A. U. andC.J p. 7 to 35.

It was at this time agreed, that your Memoriali!!, if able to carry his plan into execution as propofed, fhould 
have, from its commencement, during his life, 2I. 10s. per cent, on the whole future incrcafe ol the Poll-Office 
Revenue, with a general contreuloí the Office, and its expenditure, as his per ccntagc would interet! him in the

a *



о MEMORIAL.

improvement thereof ; being the exai’t rtverfe of a fituation enjoyed by the Secretary, who, having a like per 
centagc on the whole grofs expenditure of the Office Packets, was intercUcd in the accumulation oi expcuce, and 
conlequent decreafc of the revenue. Matters being thus arranged, your Memoriali!! con trailed with leverai 
perfons to execute the propofed plan on the Bath, and Briftol, and other roads, and was preparing to begin on 
the former, w hen Adminillration again changed.

In December, 1783, Mr. Pitt came again to the Treafury, and found the plan ripe for execution ; but the 
General Election, and another volume of objections from the Pod-Office, H ill declaring it impracticable, anddefiruc- 
tive, obliged him to pollpone the trial for fevcral months, during which your Mcmoiialift prepared lurthei an- 
fivers, which proving l'atisfaQory, lie attended a meeting, with the Poll-Mader General and his principal Officers, 
at Mr. Pt t t ’s, when the moft material objections were completely over ruled, and trial directed on the Bath road, 
on the 2d of Augull following.

Your Memorialift, previous to the commencement of his plan, propofed the fame terms to Mr. P i t t , as had 
been agreed toby the former Adminiltration, and learnt from his Private Secretary, Dr. P r e tt ym an , that they 
were thought fair, and would be fully complied with, provided the Plan fuccccdcd. This quite fatisfied your Memori- 
alift ; and when it was afterwards intimated, that a compenfation would be made for his trouble and cxpcncc, in 
cafe of failure, he declared that, having no fears for the event, he lhould expeft his full compenfation in cafe of 

fticcefs, but not a /hilling of her wife.

Sometime afterwards, Mr. P i t t , finding an intended tax on coals would be unpopular, fent for your Memori
alift, to converfe further refpcCting his plan, and the probable encreafeof revenue to accrue from it ; when lie 
was fo w'cll fatisfied of its produCtivcnefs, as to make the latter a fubllitute.

Your Memorialift, with his propofal, delivered a narrative of Mr. A l l e n ’s tranfaflions in 1720, rcfpeCling 
the crofs polls, in order to point out the powers requifite for fuch an undertaking, as Mr. A l le n  had

“  Full liberty to make all kinds of improvements he ftiould judge moll conducive to the exteufion of com
“  merте, the improvement of the revenue, and his own private advantage, without any reßraint or impedi- 
“  ment from the authority of the Pcß-Oßce Board," and was further authorized “ to make the utmoft im
“  provement for his own benrßt, during life, of that branch under his own farm and management, being 
“  infeparable from the improvement of the revenue and enlargement of national commerce.”

On 2d Auguft, 1784, the plan was tried, and fuccccdcd beyond promife ; notwithftanding which, fo many 
impediments arofc from the Office, that your Mcmorialift was obliged to implore your Lordihips’ protećlion, 
and on 21ÍI Auguft, 1784, a minute was made to the following effeft, viz.

“  W rite and acquaint the Poft Mailer General, my Lords arc fo fully convinced of the 
"  public advantage to be derived from Mr. P a l m e r ’s plan, if it fuccccds, that they 
“  are defirous every poffble aßßance jbculd be afforded: acquaint them, Mr. P a l m e r  
“  complains of having hitherto been impeded and thwarted, and delire they will 
** therefore give the molt pofitive orders that every affiftancc he afforded, and fuch 
“  powers furnijhed him, as will effect uailyfecure the dedence of the fevered Poß-Maßers to 
“  bis directions,"

Your Memoriali!! afterwards made feveral Contrafls for the further exteniion of his plan, purfuant to your 
Lordihips’ directions ; but in confequcnce o f voluminous objections, and repeated complaints from the Office, the 
trial was Hopped on other roads, till they could be done away, which was completely effected ; though at the cx- 
pence of fome months delay, and confidcrablc forfeitures to Contractors, not employed. (Appendix, No. 4. p. 35.}

About July, 1785, your Lordihips again found it ncceffarv to iffitc peremptory orders, to enforce the further 
extenfion oi his plan; in confcqucncc of which, the Poft-Mafter General wrote circular official letters, re
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quiring that nil dlrcSiicns from your A l moria!iß, or his Agents, jhould be obeyed as their own, and threatening puniffi- 
mcnr, fliotjld the)- in Inture be neglected, ur mifeonitrued.

In the Autumn ol 1785, your Memoria li ft, after having carried his plan into execution, both on the direft and 
croîs roads, in various parts of the kingdom, and made ai rangements towards its further extenfion, applied for 
his appointment, and received from your I. or dps ip s' Board, the draft of a grant from the Crown, appointing him 
Surveyor and Comptroller-General of the Pod-Office daring life, with full authority to fufpend any Officers for 
negleft ot inftruftioııs, received either from the Pofl-Maßer General, or bin fe lf  \ likewife declaring, that no bills 
whatever, rcfpecling the pofr-revenue, ffiould be paid, till examined andfigmd by your Memorialiß, or his Deputy; 
and granting to your Memoriali!!, in confsderation of hi, good, and faithful fervices, for the advancement of the re
venue, commerce, and manutafturcs, as well by way of reward for fach fervices, as to encourage him to continue 
his exertions for furthering the fame, a clear falary of 1,500i. together with 2I. 10s. percent, on the increafed 
pofi-revenue, beyond a fpecific fum, intended to be inferted, fo as to make the falary and per centage adequate 
to his compcnfation firfl agreed on. (Appendix, No. 5. p. 45.)

On laying this draft before the A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l , he thought the A f t  of 9th Ann, could only authorize 
an appointment under the Poft-Mafter General, and that the grant now propofed, required a new Adì ; in con- 
fequence of which objeäion, it was agreed that a Trcafury warrant fhould, for the prefent, ifibe to the Poft- 
Mailer General, purifiant to the old Aft : but the continued oppofition experienced from the Office, in general, 
having evinced the impoffibility of condufting, and improving the plan in quellion, if fubjeft to any controul in 
that department, your Memoriali!! was promifed, that fonie means ihould he devifed to obviate the nccclfity of 
obtaining a new Aft ,  and yet fully f  curt him againfi interruption; and he was repeatedly told, İt was impofiible lie 
ihould be deprived of his lpccihc profits during life, if the public continued to enjoy the benefit accruing from 
his plan ; and hardly to be fuppofed that any Poft-Mafler General would, after what had paffed, difobey the 
Treafury minutes, by intcrlcring with him in his management, and improvement ol it.

A  renewal of obje SI ions, and impediments, at the Poß-Ofßce, not only delayed the appointment, but compelled 
your Memoriali!! to apply again to Mr. P itt  for redrefs, and another meeting was had with the Poft-Maficr G e
neral, who prevailed on him to receive their very extraordinary Memorial, dated ift March, 1786, ftating their 
full conviti ion, from the trial which had taken place, that the plan was, and mull be, prejudicial to the revenue and 
commerce; but this Memorial, like the former, was proved to contain ilatcmcnts, and accounts, evidently 
erroneous. (Appendix, N 0.6. p. 47.)

About June, 1786, your Lordlhips’ warrant of appointment went to the Poft-Offiec, but did not take cffcft, 
becaufe Lord T a n k e r  v i l l e  had doubts about the per centage ; and though the A t t o r n e y  and So l i c i t o r  
G e n e r a l , afterwards declared the legality, and propriety, offucha compenlation, and his Lordlhip acceded to 
the mealurc, yet, he unfortunately went out of office without figning any appointment.

Lord C l a re n d o n  foon after fucceeded, and had likewife objeftions refpefting the per centage ; but Mr. Pitt 
rfufed tovary the plan, declaring that mode of proportioning the reward to fervices, svould be a confiant fpur to 
the exertion of your Memoriali!!, and moß equitable, and beneficial on both ftdes. Thefe, and other objeftions, 
however, fo much impeded your Memoriali!!, who was anxious for the extenfion of his planto Scotland before 
the cnfiling Winter, that he eonfented to wave, for the prelent, the full completion of his appointment, being 
allured by Mr. P i t t , that all the terms originally agreed on, flsould ultimately be confirmed ; but the delays were fuch, 
that even a limited appointment was not granted by the Poft-Mafter General, ’till the n th  Oftober, 1786,* * 
w iren your Memoriali!! obtained a part of his cxpcnces ; not a fioilling till then having been received either by hím
jei f, or his numerous Agents, although more than four years had tlapfcd fince the commencement ; becaufe he 
determined, agreeably to his firfi declaration, to prove the fcheme permanently beneficial, previous to receiving any 
recompencc.

* J3y a miftake in the original Memorial, the 6th of Auguft was fubftituted lor the I Lth of Oftober.

* a 2
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Your Memorialift immediately departed Гиг Scotland, and eflablifhcd his Plan at Edinburgh, See. though at Го 
late anil unfavourable a fcafon of the year -, and the reafons for holding his appointment under the Poll-Mailer 
General, inftead of the Crown, being underflood at the Office, he was confidcred, like Mr. A l l l n , totally in- 
dpendent of them, fo far as related to the management and improvement of bis Plan; which idea was confirmed by 
your Lvdjbipd minutes, as well as a repetition >f circular official Letters; and your Memorialiíl, in the utinoil cor
diality with the Poll-Mailer General, proceeded uninterruptedly in his improvements and arrangements.

From June to October, »787, your Memorialiíl, by direction of the Trcafury, refi tied in France, for the 
purpofc of fettling with 13aron D ’O g n y , Intendant General ol the Ports there, a daily communication with 
this kingdom, under better regulations, and likewife arranging a fimilar plan for other parts of the Continent ; 
and, on his return, Lord W a l s i n g h a m  had fucceeded the deceafed Lord C l a r e n d o n .

As the Commiflioners for Public Inquiry, have fpoken very iully, refpefting your Mcmorialirt, and his plan, 
their report will furiiilh the beft certificate that his repeated complaints were not unfounded, nor his improve
ments ideal, (Appendix, No. 7. p. 54 &  58.J viz.

After enumerating fevcral improvements, and declaring the lalary fiiould continue 1,500i. a year, with houfe, 
coals, and candles, they mention your Memorialift’s (urther claim, purfuant to his original agreement with Go
vernment, which he Hated to be, That his expences be paid to 2d Auguft, 1784, and an aveiage ftruck of the 
net-revenue of the Port-Office to that time, and lie be allowed 2I. 10s. per cent, per ann. on the future incrcafc 
of fuch revenue ; which allowance was to include his falary, and every expence, for travelling, & c.

They then ftatc, that the oppoftlion which your Memorialiíl experienced from the oldji and abl.ß officers in 
the fervicc, who reprefented his plan, not only impracticable, but dangerous to commerce und the revenue, had in
duced them to examine, an l weigh, with great attention, the numerous documents and information which had been 
furnijhcd on both fuies ; and they were enabled to ftate, that your Mcmorialid had exceeded the exportations held 
iorth in his firft propofal, with regard to dfpatcb and rxpence, while, at the fame time, the revenue was aug
mented, and aid wers returned to letters in lefs than ha If the time, with punctuality never bej, re experienced, at a lower 
rate per mile than the old plan: That the reform had been efFedlcd for 2o,oool.# per ann. lefs than propofed, 
and the revenue incrc/fed, as the Office accounts undeniably proved.

They mention an attempt to convey the mails upon the old plan, with greater difpatch, which, after incrcafing 
the cxpence from 3I. a year per mile to gl. had been abandoned.

They fiate, that having inveii igated an engagement mädein 1720 with Mr. Allen, for farming the crofs-pofis, 
they found his improvements ol a limited nature, and not fully difclofed for above forty years, and that his profits 
гое re very large; whereas the improvements iuggefted and already executed by your Mcmorialift, were far more 
extenfive, and of fuch importance to commerce, as to have jußified an additional expense, while, at the fame 
time, he had a died without referve, and was never like to reap the benefit obtained by Mr. Allen.

T hey ohferve, that Mr. Allen met with none o f thole difficulties experienced by your Memorialift, which re
quired all bis aöiviıy and perfeveranre, aided by the firm, and liberal fupport ot Government, to furmount, 
againlt a muft powerful oppofltion, and every obßtuCiion tbeit could be thrown in his way by (iffieers in this depart
ment

And, after referring to Accounts in their Appendix, to prove the Port-Office revenue benefited by the plan İn 
queftion, they flate, that the natural improvement thereof, by the extenfion of commerce, and growing profperityol 
the country, had been materially checked by the flow progrefs of the port, as the fpced of llagc-coachcs had in
duced numbers to prefer that conveyance for letters, though at the 1 ilk of a penalty, and additional expcnce ; *

* At the outfit of the Plan, it was genet ally underjhod that / had the whole <f the cout rails for conveying the Mails, and 

got this 20,00ol. per ann, by it.
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whereas fuch letters had ol late been fent by the poil ; and, il the difpatch, fafety, and putić!uality eflcfled by 
your MentorialHl continued, the conveyance of letters, by other means, would be prevented.

Under the foregoing circumffanccs, they thought your Memoriali!! jufllf entitled to the compenfntion he clei mrd, 
being a very f/iali part of that revenue, which his integrity, activity, and zeal, had created, exclujtve of the numer nes 
advantages accruing to the public and commerce.

And your Memóriáim having propofed, in cafe of any remaining difficulties refpecling the agreement for bis 
falary and per centage, &c. &c,, to accept, in lieu thereof, a farm of the crois poll, or penny-poll, at a rent ex
ceeding any previous annual produce, and to be incrcafed at certain periods,

T he Commiffioners declared fucli lart-mentioncd propofal fliould not be accepted ; becaufe, to fecure the 
benefit derived, and to be further cxpcflcd from your Mcmorialifl’s plan, it was abfoluttly neerffary he fliould be 
inlercflcd in the produit ivenefs of the whole Pofl-Ojflce revenue, which might otherwife fall back into its former flate of delay, 
ir regulat tty, and confi f  ion.

And the Commi (boners, after Hating various, and excefflve abufes, which formerly prevailed in the Port-Office 
expenditure, declared, that fomc perlon, port effing an appointment originating with your Lordfliips, and independent 
of the Pofl-Ojflce, zvas abfolutely nectffary to prevent their future accumulation.

The Commiffioners having delivered in their Reports, your Memoriali!!, on 30th December, 1788, wrote to 
M r. P i t t , requeRing a confirmation of the agreement made with him, and, alter recapitulating the particulars, 
with his former promifc to confirm them, he intimated his having in contemplation various other Plans, which he 
conceived would be of the grente ft confequence to the correfpondence of this kingdom, and particularly the metropolis, and its 
neighbourhood, which he ibould have previoufly digcfled, and carried into execution, had the feulement of his 
affairs left bis mind lufficiently at cafe for the purpofe. [Appendix, No. 8. p. 59.)

Many meetings having taken place with the Commiffioners, your Lordfhips, on ud July, 1789, rtgned two 
warrants of that date, viz. one for payment of arrears, and the other a warrant of appointment, as Hated in the 
Introducimi! to this Memorial.

It is proper to obferve, although fo complete a performance of an agreement, by an individual, for the public 
benefit, İ11 which fo much unforefecn delay, and expencc, bad been incurred, by an unmerited oppoßtion, might 
have juflilied fonic extra compenfation, and his per ccntage was to have beai given on all ina cafe of the revenue fub- 
fequenl to his plan, which bad previoufly been averaged at only 150,000i. per annum, yet it was thought proper 
that rertriftions Ihould be laid on fomc of the objeits of the per ccntagc, and that the profits arifmg from the tax 
ffiould be added to the former revenue, and both together fixed at 240,000i. before his per centage on any in
create commenced ; by which means ins compenfation, including his lalary, became, in tać!, 1000I. per annum 
if f  than his agreement entitled him to.

The arrears were now paid, and your Memoriali!! hoped his anxiety, and embarraffments were removed, and 
that, after feven years labour, he might look forward to the quiet enjoyment of his fituation, and uninterrupted 
exertion of his abilities in further improvements of apian, which hail already effcćfed fo much, fince every 

/hilling gainedfor himfef muß be attendi d by an annual inert afe offorty /hillings to the revenue.

W ith thefe rcafonahle expectations, he was preparing to execute fome of the arrangements fuggerted in his letter 
to Mr. P i t t , when he had the mortification to find his powers, and his ardour, confidcrably weakened by the 
adoption of a new method fortranfaćliug office bufinefs, which checked him in almot! every inrtance, and ultimately 
brought on a renewal of his former cppojition, and di fficulties. T he inconveniences grew at lal! to fuch cxcefs, that 
your Memoriali!! was prevented not only cffećUng his further arrangements, but even improving, or preferving 
in proper order, thofe long cflahlifhed, and approved. Rcmonllranees were frequently offered again!! an inno
vation, fo contrary to the original agreement, the former minutes of your Lotdjhips, and the condufi of the former
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Pcß-Mnßer Cenerai, as well as Го injurious to tbc public accommodation and revenue. Mudi altercatoli took 
place, and, at length, the Poll-Mailer General fufpended your Memoriali!! trom the official fupcrintcndcnce, and 
improvement ol'hisplan ; having, in faft, long before virtually done fo ; by the unufual interference, although 
not one officer had ever been fuff endedfor oppofmg, and impeding him, in dit eel o] poft ion to your Lordjhips commands, and to 
the prejudice of the public revenue, and accommodation. ( Appendix, No. 9, p. 6 1.)

It may be here proper to obferve, that, after the lufpenfion of your Memorial iff, the Poft-Mailer General at
tempted to conduit his plan according to their own method ; hut the attempt was foon dropped, and his original 
mode recurred to, with the affjlance of officers introduced, and formed by him, who were then invr/lcd with powers, much 
exceeding thofe before refufed to your Memorialiß.

Your Memorial'll! conceived himfclf, according to his vii tuai agreement, free from any controlli, where it ap
peared prejudicial to his plans ; and, without dilrefpeft to the exalted fixations of the Poll-Mailer General, he 
thought, that, if releafed from official claims, he mull be qualified to đircćl a feliemé, originating with himfclf, 
and ellablilhed by his own inctffanl exertions, during a courfe of years, in preference to Noblemen, whole rank in 
life rendered it improbable they ihould have thought on the fubjcćl previous to coming into office, and whofc 
limited attendance, and continual change, mud prevent their attaining more than a fuperficial infight afterwards. 
[Appendix, No. to, p. 63.)

Although it might appear invidious, were your Memoriali!! to detail the various inllances in which he con
ceives the public accommodation, and revenue, huve been materially injured, by the alterations made in the manage
ment of his plan, picvious to his liifpcnfion, or the great incrcafe of accommodation, and revenue, which muft 
have been derived from thole further plans, alluded to in his letter to Mr. P i t t , had he been fufferedto execute 
them without interf rence, yet lie could, if called upon, clearly and ealily prove the iormcr ; and as to the latter, lie 
ventures to refer your Lordlhips to the beneficial effetts already derived from one part of his pi ojctlcd improve
ments, viz., the new penny-poft, which he formed, and would have adopted many years ago, if left to his own 
diferetion ; having, in 1788, offered the Commiffioncrs to farm the fame, as Mr. A llln did the crois polls, and 
accept fuch farm in lieu ot his per ccntagc.

In order to form a due cflimatc of your MemorialilVs claim, it may he proper to ihew what have been his 
pcrfonal factifiecs, and rilk, to effect a public benefit, and the amount of the benefit fecurcd.

W hen the plan was fir ft brought forward, lie was not an indigent adventurer, but, fettled at Bath with his 
family, and occupied in the management of his property in the '1 heatres of that city, and Brillol ; together with 
other extenfive concerns, which through his pcrfonal attention, and exertions, were annually improving: but, in 
order to effett a reform of fuch extent, and national importance, lie quitted his rclidcuce and his family, and in 
a ihort time, for want of his ufual attention, the Theatres, and other engagements, declined fo much, that, to 
prevent further Ioffes, and provide for İncreafing expcnce, he was obliged to dilpole ol the major part ot this 
property, which would otherwise have afforded a permanent income to liimfelf, and a certain ellahlilhment to 
feme of his children.

In ftiort, after having been alienated from his family» and harrafi’ed both in mind, and body, during fevcral 
years, at the rilk of forfeiting all rccompence ior his labours, and every Ihilhng of the expcncc incurred, uulefs 
the ftrong and repeated oppofition, which in evert' inftancc llartcd up, could be overcome, anil complete exe
cution of bis plan ellablilhcd ; he found himfclf, at the end ol this period, witii his domcftic concerns 111 confu- 
fmn, his conllitution impaired, and his fortune dimínifhed, to the amount of 7000I. and upwards— Your Memo- 
rialHt intreats your Lordfhips to confidcr what muft have been his lituation, had he failed in the attempt, and 
what reward would equal fuch a rilk !

T h e  Office accounts fhew, that, bi fides many improvements, pointed out by the Commiflioncrs, the follow
ing pecuniary advantages have been gained, viz.

Your Mcmorialif! believes that no regular account of the Poll-Office revenue, previous to the year 1724, can 
now be found ; and from the earlicll elbblilhment, to that time, being more than a century, with every poll 
charge, affiftance, and improvement, it then amounted to only 96,332i. 7s. 5d. per aim.
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From 1724 to 1764, being forty years, it dccrcafed on the average, being in 1762 only 77.795b 7s. 2*d. and 
in 1763 İt amounted to no more than 97,833i. 15s. io{d.

In the years 1764 and 5, the Afl re ft rifling franks, and modifying portage, incrcafcd the annual revenue to

157>5 7 , b
fl. s. d.

'I'lie average produce of the nine fubfequent years, from 176,5 to 1774, was, per annum, 162,534 6 о 
Being an average annual increafe of 4,961i. 6s.

The average of the nine fubfequent years, from 177410 >783, was, per annum, 49.333 13 0

So that, for the nine years preceding the new plan, there was a decretfle of, per annum, 13,198 13 о

Between the time of eftabliihing this plan and April 1794 (not quite ten years) the 
net revenue lias gradually increafcd to, per annum, above —  —

And the previous annual average having been as above, —  —

400,000 о о 

49.333 4  e

It appears that the plan in queftion has not only flopped the annual decreafc of 1 2ro 666 7 о 
13,198i. 13s. but from that time procured an increafe of, per annupi, above j -------- - ■ -  —

Exclufive of this aflual incrrfe of the revenue, protefiion and difpatch have heen fecured to commerce, corre- 
Jpondence, and travellers ; and though, previous to this reform, continual mail robberies took place, and great 
expcncc incurred in profecuting offenders, which in one inftancc coil government 4,000b yet, from the efta- 
blHhment of the mail coaches to this time, not a Jingle robbery has been committed, except where the mail coaches 
have been dropped, and curls vfed on the old plan, at an increafed expence ; and alfo except the lofs of mails, through the 
negligence of guards, ftnee the ftfpenfton of your Memorialifl.

This claim, being founded on an agreement, it feems unneceffary to draw inferences from fimilar fituations, 
could any equally itrong be found.

W ith refpeft to the mode of payment by per centage, numerous inftanccs occur of allowing 20I. 30I. 40I. 
and even 50b but none lefs than 10I. per cent, for the management of Poft-Officc bufinels, and revenue, on the 
grofs, inrtcad ot the net receipts.

T he Secretary, as before obferved, had 2/. 101. per cent, on the grofs packet expenditure.

Mr. Allen, who, in forty-two years, did not procure a twentieth part of the increafe already obtained by the 
plan in queflion, was fuffered to enjoy nearly the whole fum, being above 12,000/. per annum, during his life, 
which the then Port-Marter General declared to be, only the natural fruits of his own induflry andfeivices.

It is to be obferved, that Mr. Allen, after taking the crofs ports to farm, improved them fparingly, at intervals 
of fcvcral years, under hts own exclufive management, and through the means of his own Surveyors, but with
out difclofing his plans, as he merely engaged that at his death, only, they fhould be made known, and the manage
ment fhould return to the Pofl-Mafler General; declaring, that it was not to be fuppofed that, during his manage
ment, he fliould impart his plans to any but a relation, on whom he had a perfefl reliance: and, in confcqucnce 
of this exelufivc confidence, Mr. Allen was enabled to fedire a provifion for that relation after his own death.

Your Memorialift, on the contrary', gave up the principles of his plan in the firii inftancc, and expofed them 
to public obfervation ; after which, his extreme anxiety to extend their public accommodation and benefit, ren
dered liim impatient of checks or delays ; but had he afled with referve, or contented bimfelt with gradual 
alterations, as opportunity permitted, he might, perhaps, have avoided both anxiety and controvcrfy, and ulti
mately rendered his felverne morc beneficial to himfelf, though lefs fo to the public.

W ith the befoic-flatcd precedents in view, as to modes of payment by per ccntagc, and while the Poft-Rcvcnne 
was deercuftng upwards of 13,000/. per annum ’, and delay, eoi f  ufon, and irregularity prevailed in the Office, as
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the Commiflioners’ reports certify, your Memoriali!! wascontrafted with to carry Ins plan of Reform into exe
cution, for an allowance of only 2I. 10s. per cent, during his life, to be computed on the future net incteale 
ol the revenue.

Your Memovialiil conceives, the records of thcTrcafury, from the earlicfl time, do not furniih any inflance of 
a more cautious, fafe, or advantageous bargain made by that Honourable Board for the Public : nor does he con
ceive that any bargain was ever more zealoufly followed, or more completely fulfilled, on the part of the individual 
contra died with.

W ith re Грей to the 3000I. per annum fettled on your Mcmorİalifl, he thinks that cannot, on reflection, be 
held fufficient to difeharge an engagement, by which he is eventually become entitled to a much larger amount ; 
and though the fum appears, and is, conftderable, yet it fhould be recollefted, that, in order tofland a chance of 
obtaining the rccompcnce now claimed, (being only a fortieth part of the increafed annual revenue pi ontred, and 
from which the public will derive a permanent benefit, while his muß terminate with life) your Memoriali ff gave up 
every other purfuit : and that the zeal, ability, and aftivity, wtoch the Commiflioners give him credit for, in 
the public fervicc, would, it is prefumed, if exerted İn many private engagements, which fo frequently occur in 
this kingdom, have feenred, with lefs riik and anxiety, an eflabliihment probably as confiderable through life, 
but certainly more fiuistaftory to the lather of a Family, than the uncertain tenure of any life annuity, unlcfs 
fo very contiderable as to permit his realizing a fortune in a few years.

In fhort, your Memorialift has only to repeat,

That he made confiderablc private facrifices, and undertook, at the riik of certain ruin, to effeft a plan, from 
which the public wa% without tht pofiibility of a lofs, to Hand the chance of a conftdcrablc benefit, fubjeft only 
to a condition, that the projector fliould receive, during life, a fmall proportion of fuch benefit as might be procured.

T h e facrifices having been made, the riik incurred, and the benefit effefted, far beyond promife : the projector 
applies for his reward, fecured by an agreement, which, had it been made with any private individual, would have 
undergone the common forms, and might have been eafily enforced on either fide. In this infiance, the common 
forms were not attainable , hut the agreement in queilion w as fufficient to filencc the claims of your Memorialift, 
though to his ruin, had he been unfucccfsful, and therefore he could not doubt the validity and due performance 
of it on the part of Government, fliould he fucceed ; as the undertaking tended to dieft, and has accomplifhcd, a 
great commercial benefit, and was fanftioned by the word of the Firfi Miniflcr of the fitfl Commercial Nation in 
the world : whofe patronage induced the trial, and encouraged your Mcmorialiif to perfevereagainfl an opyofition, 
which W'ould otherwile have borne dow n any innovator, whatever might have been his merits.

Your Memóriáit!!, therefore, prefumes to hope the foregoing Statement will induce your Lordfliips to grant 
the relief prayed :

I. Eecaufe your Memoriali!! became entitled to the per cent age claimed, on the eß.ihl foment of his plan, 
and the fame ought to increafe with the revenue, during his life, us the rewind of paß jet vices, fo as 
not to be dependent on the continuance of his exertions, though fuch continuance muff be a 
defirablc objeft, in order to keep up and increafe his per centage— and with refpeft to the fillary, 
that having been granted in confcqucncc of fonic reflriftions in the per centage, İs liable to 
the fame claim.

II. Becauic the power of fufpenfion, which was executed in 17Ç2, might, with equal jufllcc, 
have been uled immédiat,ly after your Memorialiß had brought his plan to efiečl, and, (had there 
been no fpccific agreement,) it could never have been conceived that, after all his facrifices, 
riik, labour, and ultimate fuccefs, he was only to obtain an income, determinable by his opponents, 
at any indefinite period ; w hile the Public w as to remain in full poffefiton of his permanent 
acquirements and his plans.
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III . Eecaufe, i f  the form of appointment, though contrary to agreement, might juftify an official fuf- 
penfion, it ought only to deprive your Memoriali!! of official perquifites in houfe-rent, coals, 
candles, &c. &c. and whatever may be the aftual powers, he prefumes to hope that no individual, 
employed by your Lordfhips, will be permitted to fuffer, for having, under the circumftances 
before dated, and in full confidence of protećlion, endangered the fpirit o f his contract, and expofed 
himfclf to unforefeen difficulties.

Your Memorialiil prefumes to add, that although he does not conceive the difeharge of any official duties 
neceflary towards entitling him to the falary and per centage, yet he is far from defiring a finecure, or ina£livity ; 
and, as the plan in queftion has been his only obječl for many years, at the exp. nee of every other purjuit, it would be 
his ambition, as well as his intereft, to make further improvements, fhould your Lordfhips think fit to give him 
fuch an appointment as firß fettled, or as advifed by the Commiffioners, after obtaining the neceffary A£l for that 
purpofe. The latter appointment, would, at once remove all former difficulties refpeâing the Poll-Mailer 
General, and enable your Memorialifi to check the Poft-Office expenditure, as well as arrange, and comprefs, 
all accounts for your Lordfhips’ İnfpeftion ; and, at the fame time, he will, in that fituation, readily fubmit to 
your Lordfhips’ further improvements refpefding the polls of this kingdom, which he pledges himfelf, ihall, i f  
accepted and executed, increafe the revenue very conjiderably beyond the prefent unexpefted amount.

If, however, your Lordfhips, after confirming to your Memóriáim his falary and per centage, lhali not think 
proper to afiign him fuch an appointment as before fpccified, he will, neverthelefs, be ready to communicate the 
plans for improvement, alluded to, in fuch manner as your Lordihips lhali require, and from time to time, when 
applied to, give further information on the fubjeft,. to the beft of his ability,

(Signed)
December 4, 1794. J. P A L M E R .

T hi s  M e m o r i a l  having been left at the Treafury, on the 4th of December, 1794, the following Anfwer was
obtained on the 25th of Augufl, 1795» viz,.

S I R ,  25 th Augufl, 1795.
Having laid before the Lords Commiffioners o f his Majelly’s Treafury, your Memorial, dated the 4th of 

December laft, Hating, that, by a Warrant of this Board of the 2d July, 1789, you was appointed Surveyor and 
Comptroller-General of the Mails throughout Great Britain, with a falary of 1,500i. per annum, and 2I. 10s. 
per cent, on the Net Poll-Office Revenue beyond 240,000i. a year, which you have duly received to the 5th of 
April, 1793 ; and praying that their Lordihips would grant a Warrant for the per centage and falary to the 5th of 
April 1794, deducing the fum of 3000I. received by you fubfequent to the 5th of April, 1793, purfuant to an 
Order of his Majelly’s Р т у  Council ; I am commanded by their Lordihips to acquaint you, that they are of 
opinion, the fum of 3000I. per annum, for your life, is a juft and full compenfation for the lervicesyou have 
rendered, and do not think themfelvesjußificd, on the part of the Public, to make any addition to that allowance.

I am, Sir,
Your moil humble fervant,

J ohn P a l m e r , Efq. C H A R L E S L O N G .

$

OBSERVATIONS.
T h e Plan referred to by the foregoing Memorial, having been undertaken in the fervicc of Government, and 

the terms, arranged with an Officer of the Crown, no regular contract, or pcrfonal refponfibility, was attainable by 
the individual contraćled with ; but, independent of prior tranfafclions, the firß draft of appointment prepared at the 
Treafury, though put afide in confequence of technical obječlions, clearly afeertained the terms which had been 
originally entered into, and underftood betw een the parties ; and the fubfequent variations were made by the Crown 
Officers, not in confequence of any frelh agreement, but, to avoid the ncccffity lor their procuring the fanftion 
oi a new A cl of Parliament ;— therefore, though the form of appointment was changed, the agreement and the

* b
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merits remained the fame ; and, it cannot be intended that an exemption from legal ceremonies ihould render public 
engagements (neceflarily reding on the faith of Government] lefs binding in effect, than private contrains.

OPINION of M r . MANSFIELD, on M r . PALMER’S CLAIM,
As dated in the foregoing MEMORIAL:

I think that Mr. P a l m e r  is entitled to the 1,500i. a year and the per ccntage, which the Firí! Lord of the 
Treafury agreed to pay htm ; but I think that it will be impoffiblefor him to enforce that agreement by any pro
ceeding at Law, or in Equity. It never was intended that this agreement fhould pcrfonally bind the Firft Lord 
of the Treafury, and no ionnal contraćt was ever entered into, even on the part ui the Crown, by perfons who 
had authority to make a contrafi binding on the Crown. T he only poffible method, therefore, which can be 
purfued by Mr. P a l m e r , to obtain w'hat he is entitled to, is by Petition to the Houfe of Commons, the fuccefs 
of which will be very uncertain 3nd precarious. Such a Petition ought to itale, as Ihortly as it can be done with 
clearnefs, the nature of Mr. Pa l m e r ’s ments, and the agreement of the Firft Lord ol the T reafury to make him 
the compenfation which he claims ; and the prayer o f it, I think, fnould be, that the Houle will take his cale 
into conlidcration, and prefeut an Addrefs to his Majelly, requeiting him to give directions to die Lords of the 
Treafury to fulfil the engagement made with Mr. P a l m e r , and to ilfue proper orders for his being paid what 
he is entitled to. I am not much acquainted with the forms of Petitions to the Houfe, but thofe who are convcrf- 
antwith them wall very eafily enable Mr. P a l m e r  to exprefs properly what feems to me ought to be the effećl 
of the prayer of the Petition. Though I do not гесоПеД any application to the Houfe exailly of a fimilar 
nature with the prefent, yet I believe that iniiances may be found of applications nearly of a limilar nature, 
particularly for compenfations to be made to Authors of uieful Inventions, by which the Public has been profited. 
I f  Mr. P a l m e r  purfues this mode, previous to his taking any fuch ftep, he (hould, I think, give notice of his 
intentions to the Lords of the Treafury, and ihould take every ftep that occurs to him which may prevent their 
giving oppofition to him.

‘ J. M A N S F IE L D ,
------------  T e m p l e , January 2, 1795.

OPINION of  M r . ERSKINE.

Taking the fails contained in Mr. Pa l m e r ’s Memorial as the bails of my opinion, I think that his claim is 
equitable, upon the footing of an original agreement, and in compenfation for paft fervices, originally undertaken 
and profecuted upon the faith of it, unlefs a forfeiture could be [hewn, arifingfrom any mifearriage or failure of 
the fchetne from fraudulent reiinquilhment of activity, or other grofs mifeonduft in M r. Pa l m e r .

Still building my opinion upon the facts difclofcd by the Memorial, I am of opinion, that if  the fame tranfac- 
tion had taken place between individuals, the Propofition by Mr. P i t t , and the a<fts o f  Mr. P a l m e r , upon the 
footing of them, would amount to a contrail to giveefftč! to Mr. P a l m e r ’s Claim ; and confequently, transferring 
that conclufion to a cafe where no contrai! can be generated, but where the whole mud reft upon the good faith of 

the Public, pledged by the аД of its refponfible fervants, Mr. P a l m  e r ’s Claim appears to deferve a fimilar fupport.
T .  E R SK IN E ,

Se r j e a n t ’s I nn , Jan. 8. 1796.

OPINION of M r . GIBBS.

I  think that M r. Palmer  cannot, by any Suit at Law or in Equity, compel the payment of his falary and 
per centage, according to the original agreement, becaufe there is no contrailing party againft whom fuch fuit 
could be inftituted ; for Public Officers arc not perfonally liable on contraHs entered into by them, on behăit o f 
the Crown, or of the Public.
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Injuftice, however, it feerns to me, that Mr. P a l m e r  is intitlecl to thefalaryand percentage, unlefs, while 
he held his late office, fuch charges of fraud or negleft can be fixed upon him as would have worked a forfeiture 
o f the office, even if it had been previoufly granted to him for life. Nothing of this fort is to be collefted from 
the papers which 1 have fecn. Confidering, therefore, the great expence and riik at which M r. Pa l m e r  en
tered upon this undertaking, the pofitive promife relied on by him, that that which he now afks fhould be 
granted to him lor life; the further promife, under which he accepted the office lately taken Írom him ; his per- 
fevcrance in furmounting the obllacles, front whatever motive, laid in his way ; the great fuccefs of his fchemeg, 
which was progreffivc until his removal from the Poft-Officc ; the ample teflimony in his favour, given by the 
Commiffioners of Accounts, after a ibridi inveftigation of the fubjeft ; and the probability, from all thefe circum- 
ftances, that his exertions, if he were replaced İn the office, would produce a further public benefit ; I think 
his expefbation of having the original agreement carried into execution is reafonable and well founded.

An engagement entered into by one individual with another, under fimilar circumilances, each undertaking to 
do that which by law he might, would be obligatory upon both, and an Action, or Bill in Equity, would lie 
at the fuit of the injured party againft him who refufed to perform his part.

V . GIBBS,
------------  T e m p l e , Feb. 17,1796.

JOINT OPINION OF THE SAME COUNSEL ON THE FOLLOWING QUERY :
Your opinion is defired, .

Whether, under the circumftances mentioned in this Memorial, Mr. P a l m e r  is not en
titled to a continuance of his fpecified compenfation from Government, for his paît fer- 
viccs? and, as no fraud, or negligence in the difeharge of the duties of his office can 
be imputed to Mr. P a l m e r , if the agreement in queftion had been made with an in
dividual, would not a Court of Equity have decreed him a fpecific performance of it ?—* 
and, as the Lords of the Treafury think they are not juffified on the part of the Public, 
in granting the claim in queffion, will not an application to Parliament, be proper, for 
the purpofc of obtaining the decifion of the Public on this fubjeft ? or, «hat other 
meafure fhould be purfued, in order that Mr. P a l m e r  s claims, and conduit, may be 
fully i nve ft iga ted ?

W E  think, that, under the circumftances ftated in this Memorial, Mr. P a l m e r , having been guilty of no 
fraud, or negligence in difeharge of the duties of his office, is entitled to a continuance of that compenfation 
from Government, which was fpecified in the original agreement. I f  fuch an agreement had been made with 
an individual, a Court of Equity would have decreed a fpecific performance of it, or an action might have been 
brought for a breach of it. In the prefent cafe, there is no one againft whom a bill for that purpofe can be 
filed, or an aflion brought. Mr. P a l m e r , therefore, has no remedy but by an application to Parliament ; and 
as the Lords of the Treafury have rejećlcd the claim, upon the grounds that they think themfelves not juffified on 
the part of the Public in granting İt, fuch an application appears to us advifeable, becaufe, if Parliament ihould 
think his claim well-founded, the objection raifed by the Lords of the Treafury will be removed.

J. M A N SF IE L D ,

T .  E R SK IN E ,

V . GIBBS.

N . B. Mr. P a l me r  was very defirous of obtaining the Opinion of the A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l , but on fending 
the papers to his Chambers, it appeared that he was fo much engaged by a preiTure of Crown Bufinefs, and 
other matters, that many months muil have elapfed betöre his Opinion could be cxpc&ed.
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TO THE

RIGHT HONORABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS

OF HIS

MAJESTY’S TREASURY.

M r L ords,

I n  anfvver to my Memorial of 4th December, 1794, I have the honor of a letter from your Secretary, Mr. L o n g , 
dated 25th Auguftlaft, ilating it to be your Lordihips’ opinion, “  That the fum of 3000I. per Annum, formy

life, is a juft and full compenfatiou for the fervices I have rendered, and that you do not think yourfelves 
“  juftified on the part of the Public, to make any addition to that allowance,”

I confefs, my Lords, that during the fufpenfe of more than eight months, I had flattered myfelf with mod 
fanguine expedations of obtaining the relief prayed, not only becaufe the claim, upon lull invertigation, will 
appear founded in juftice, but becaufe very coniiderable further public advantages, and incrcafe of revenue, muil 
accrue from my perfevcrance in a Plan, which has already effefled fo much, and is yet greatly improveable in 
material branches, as iniimated by me to the Commiflionersof Enquiry, and likewife to Mr. P i t t , in my letter 
of December, 1788. My original appointment was intended to fandion, and encourage this perfeverance, free 
from controul, and I dare affért, that had the powers firlt allowed, remained undiminiflied, at leaf half a million 
would, by this time, have accrued from the Poil-Office to the Exchequer, beyond the prefent amount, anda 
proportionate annual incrcafc zvculd be now accruing.

Your Lordihips’ Records, and the Poft-Officc Minutes, will evince, that I am not given to promife beyond 
my power of performance, having, during a feries of years fpent in your fervice, in no one inf ance failed in 
effiSling what I hudpropofed; but on the contrary, performed beyond my undertakings, notwithilanding the oldeil 
and moft experienced Poft-Officcrs invariably declared them chimerical at the time.

W ith this claim to your Lordihips’ confidence, and the additional fupport of an unimpeached integrity, I am 
defirous now, as on former occafions, to prove my merits, not by affertions, but performance ; and 1 truft, my 
Lords, that after bringing to your recollcdion, in how many inftances I have overcome difficulties thought in- 
fuperable, and rendered both fyftcmatic, and highly beneficial, Plans, at firii declared imprafticable, and de- 
ftrudivc, your Lordihips will, as well from a regard to private juftice, as public benefit, allow me a full and a 
mature invcftlgation, rti'pcding an engagement, tor which every other profped in life has been facrificcd, 
and on which fo much yet depends, both for the public and my family : thefe confederations, will, I hope, 
plead my excufe for a further intrufionon your Lordihips’ time and attention, which I forbore to urge dm ing the 
fitting of Parliament.

Having ftated in my Memorial, the many delays and objections, which impeded the trial of my Plan for four 
years, and the unqualified declaration of the Commiffioncrs of public inquiry, “  That the oppofitton I cncoun- 
“  tered was unmerited, and the very great increafe of Revenue and accommodation which my exertions had pro- 
«< cured, far exceeded my promi/e, and -well entitled me to the fpecifiedcompenfation," it is needlefs to repeat thofe fads. 
T w elve years have nowclapfed fince the difficulties were firft encountered, and the abufes began to be remedied ; 
but I truft, that your Lordihips and the public will not think my labours left, becaufe they arc pafi, or forget the 
reform, becaufe the advantages are become familiar.

In order to evinee the general nature and extent of the objedions and impediments I had to encounter, and the 
determination of the old Poft-Officcrs, neither to reform themfelves, nor countenance any one in tire attempt, I have 
in the Appendix, feleded (from many volumes of objections delivered İn) a lew extraits from tlujfe moft re
lied on, and lui milled by the Office, not only previous to the commencement of my Plan, but even after five

* c
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months trial on the Bath.and Bridol Roads, together with my anfwer thereto, which will ffiew, Come, though a 
very finali portion, of the difficulties raifed, and the threats ol tcfponfibility, and ridicule thrown out againd me. 
However, they are iufficicnt to prove, that the attempt was arduous, and that notwithftanding I have been for
tunate enough to overcome every objeflion and difficulty, yet few would, under fuch circumllanccs, have been 
found to engage in fo extenfive an undertaking, at his fole rife and expcnce, Jhould he fail, and with no ether expectation 
of benefit, Jhould he fuccecd, than a fortieth part of the- clear inercafe, to be procured to a Revenue, which had for years 
been decrcafing upwards of 13,000/. per annum. And it will fcarcely be credited, that with all the nicety and per
fection fo much boafled of in the former Poft regulations, and the fcarol dangers trom innovation, the many ver)' 
glaring defefts pointed out in my anfwers, had, among others, continued for near a Century, without any at
tempt at a remedy. (Appendix, No. III . A , B, and C , and No. IV . p. 7 to 45.)

Thefe references will Terve to give a faint idea o f the excefiivc neglećl, and mifeonduft, which prevailed in art 
Office of the firft confequence, both to the (late and commerce ; and it is evident, that the old Pod-Officers never 
would have attempted any reform, not only becaufe their emoluments might be leflened, but becaufethey fntis- 
fied themfelves with the idea of its perfection ; or if any faults appeared, they had iuch a dread of the labour, 
intricacy, and impoffibility of accompliihing a reform, that the thought was not only oppofed, but ridiculed.;, 
and the fucccffive Foil-Maliers General, having no other means of obtaining information, than from the opinions 
of thefe Officers, were fo completely brought over to their fide, as not only to ianâion the oppofition, but even 
themfelves to prefent Memorials to your Lordfhips, againft the continuance of my Plan, after nearly two years 
trial, and were prevailed upon to declare it dfir učtive to the Revenue, though the Office accounts for the lame, 
period would at this moment prove the contrary.

M y Lords, although the Poft-Maftcrs General were probably led to fan&ion this oppofition, merely From a 
mifplaced confidence, it was fufficient to prevent any one from undertaking to remedy fuch a complicated evil, if  
thofc who had declared themfelves averfe, and incompetent to the attempt, were neverthclefs to have the power 
o f controuling, what they neither would nor could perform, or if that controul was to remain with a fuperior power, 
whom they had evidently prejudiced, and would always be enabled to influence ; for, whether they oppofed from 
finider motives, or were themfelves deceived, it is evident, that the ideas and opinions advanced by thefe ex
perienced Officers, would be relied on by the Poft-Maders General, as the beft foundation for their own ; becaufe 
men who had fpent their lives in the fcrvice, were naturally fuppofed to have gained a better infight, both as 
to the theory and pravice of the various Poils throughout this kingdom, and to be more competent judges of the 
perfeflions and defećls of its various branches, than noblemen, placed to Ripentitemi an office, which requires 
more time and inveftigation, than they could poffibiy be expcHed to afford, wiicn it is recolleiitcd, that near 
2000 perfons are employed throughout his Majcdy’s dominions in the Poll-Office dudes, (which differ materially, 
as to extent of duty and proportionate emoluments, and include the receipt and appropriation of more than 
6oo,ocol per annum ;) and that the continuance of a Poll-Mailer General in Office, is generally, either from 
changes in Adminiflration, or other political arrangements, of fo ihort duration, that in feven years, which 
elapled alter the commencement of the Plan in quellion, no lefs than eight changes took place in that depart
ment ; notwithllanding it is found neceffary, that the heads of every other commercial board ihould be men of 
bufincís, who arc to confider themfelves placed there fur life.

Under thefe impreffions, my Lords, and with the fulled conviflion on both files, that no good could be ex
pelled from my Plan, unltfs fret from coni mil ; I fpecifid my terms, which were acceded to, as Hated in my Memorial ; 
and the firii draft of appointment prepared at your Lordlhips’ board, clearly evinced, that tb'fe terms and my emolu
ment were then fully underfiood, (Appendix, No. V. p. 45.)

By this draft, I was intended a grant from the Crown, not from the Pofi-Mnfier General, appointing me Surveyor 
and Comptroller-General of the Pod-Office during life, and in confideration of my good and faithful fervices for 
the advancement of the revenue, commerce, and manufaflurcs, as well by way of reward for fuch fervices, as to
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encourage me to emi ti tu ту exertions, for furthering the fame, a clear falary of 1,500h together with fcl. ios. per 
cent, on the inercafed Poft revenue. T he Attorney General thought this intended torin of appointenent objection
able, without tl:c land ion of a new Aft ; but furely this objection ought to have been pointed out before my 
labour and rifle had been incurred, or it could never vitiate the agreement, which I had fully performed on my 
part ; and therefore, either the ncceffary confirmation fhould have been obtained on the part of government, 
where the power to obtain it lay, or if any variation was made by the Crown Officers, to avoid that neceffity, 
the firm  only, and not the effet! Ihould have been loft to the individual, who was unable to compel a fpecific perform
ance, and neccifarily confided in the protection and faith of his employers.

In confequcncc of tire objections raifed, refpefting mv appointment, I experienced fo many difficulties, for 
want of regular powers and payment of my arrears, that when the Commiffioners tor public inquiry had given 
the moft unqueltionable certificate ot my having full)' performed my undertaking, and earned my promifed re
ward, I wrote on 30th December, 1788, the letter to Mr. P i t t , inferted in Appendix, recapitulating what had 
parted, with my intreaty for и full performance of his agreement. (Appendix, No. V i l i .  p. 59.)

M y Lords, it will be in your recollcCtion, that the faits and claims dated in this letter, were not objected to, 
as wanting foundation; and although, after various meetings with the Commiffioners, and payment of my arrears, 
my appointment was made out in a manner edentially differing from what had been intended, being, not a Grant 
from the Crown, but a Warrant from your Lordfliips to the Poft-Mafter General, yet I was given to underftand, 
the appointment muff go as varied, bccaufc it would be inconvenient to obtain the A ft required ; but that no 
poffible doubt could be entertained of its being fccure for my life, and care fliould be taken to draw a proper line, 
i f  neceffary, fo as to prevent any interference with my filiation mid Plan.

And it is tobe obferved, that by this appointment, inftead of making my per Centagccommence, according to 
original agreement, on ail incrcafc of the former averaged annual Revenue, which was within 150,000i. Mr. 
P i t t , recurring to the modification propofed by him in Oftober, 1785, firft added the produce of the new tax 
from additional portage, eftimated at from 8o,oool. to ico,oool. per Annum, and fet at the mediate fum of 90,000k 
which increafcd the 150,000k to 240,000k before my per Centage began. T he 1500k falary was given as fome 
rccompencc for the alteration, b u ti was neverthelcfs prejudiced near tecok per Annum. However, the falary 
and per ccntagc, as then fixed, mucii exceeded my prefent allowance o f 30C0I. per Annum, and the per centagc 
•was then evidently incrcafingto a far greater extent. (Appendix, No. 1 .)

From the multiplicity of important bufmefs tranfafted at your Lordfhips’ board, it would have caufed further 
difficulties and delays, had I longer oppofed this arrangement ; and my mind had been fo much harraffed by 
continued anxiety and fufpence, refpefting my expenccs and arrears, near 7,000k and the want of fomc powers to 
enable my forwarding the Plan, that 1 was happy in obtaining thefe requifites any way. But I leave your Lord- 
ftiips to judge, whether this variation fhould ever have been fu ffered to affeči the f  pirit of my agreement, which, 
though ninny times repeated, had never been denied, and on my part had been a ft и ally performed; and whether, after 
feven years fpent in effefting an adverfe reform, which, by annihilating the perquifites and abufes, and correft- 
ing the negligence and mifmanngement of the old Officers, had made them my determined enemies, I fhould 
have been lelt at their mercy, or liable to be dfplaced by the Poß-Maßtr General, who, as well from a continuance 
o f their own oppofition, as through the advice and reprefentations of thofc Officers, would be induced to 
impofe fuch checks, and exert fuch controul, over me and my plan, that the execution of any further arrange
ments fo clogged, would become imprafticable, till irritated by the interference of a power I had never been 
taught to adunalef c ,  I fhould at laft give fome offence, which might afford a plea for getting rid of me from 
the Office.

Refpefting the controvcrfy between the Poft-Maflcr General and myfclf, I have only to obferve, that it im
putes to me no charge of" diihonor or negligence, but relates to the extent of their authority over myffclf and 
my Plan, which I denied; not for want of any perfonal refpeft, or from a wifh to lelten the general dfficial au
thority due to Noblemen in their fituations, but, for reafons dated in my Letter of Oftober 179O, retjiefting the
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Scotch poils, as ext rafted in the Appendix -, and bccaufe it never was inf ended that I fhould he amenable to that 
authority, wiiicli mud be elfentially prejudicial to my Plan, and the further propofed improvements from which 
the revenue and my own income were to be benefited ; as the reform ever had, and ever would meet oppoiition, 
both from the ails and advice of thofe Officers who had fubmitted to it, merely becaule impofed by your Lord- 
ihips’ authority, and probably fuftained iome lofs of confequence, profit, or cafe, doting the continuance. 
Befides, no improvements in a Plan of this kind could be eftefcted, if liable to the previous infpetlion or con- 
troul of perfons, who, having at firii proved themfclvcs unacquainted, both in theory and pratike, with the 
fyfiem to be arranged, inuft of courfe be incapable to di reti the various fubfequent eoimetuons intended to fit in 
with a ground work which I alone had confit utted. (Appendix, No. IX . p. 61.)

I would appeal to your Lordfhips’ confederation, whether, in the improvement of your private eilates, any 
perlon would eafily be found to open a mine, or coal work, or undertake any hazardous fclieme, at his fole riik 
and expence, with the temptation only of receiving a fortieth part of the clear profits, jhmld it ultimately fuccecd f  
Or, having made that engagement, would it b eju ffto p u t him under the direction of a Superior Agent, not 
only ignorant of the means to bepurfued, but openly adverfe, from motives either of intereft, pride, or pedonai 
convenience, both to the project and the projector ? And, ifin fp itc o f thefc di lad vantages, the citate avas per
manently benefited beyond the projeftor’s offer, or your own cxpeflations, would it be juß, my Lords, to leave 
him in a fituation which might enable his former opponent firft to ban afe, and then to difrnfs him; while you con
tinued in the full enjoyment of the benefits arijing from his labours ?  O r, if to prevent contention between thefe Agents, 
you thought that by reiinquifhing your own fhare of greater benefits, tobe expečted from further exertions, you 
were juftified in flopping thofe exertions, notwithflanding the projeflor was intcreffcd in them as well as your- 
felf, would it be fair, my Lords, to retain his fpecifiedjhare of the increafing profits you yet continued to receive, and only 
give him, as a competifation, ívhat had become 1ф  than his right, in proportion as your emoluments had become greater 
than your expectations ?  O r, ought that very fum, which he, before the trial, offered to accept in lieu of an 
unceitain profit, but was then refufed, bccaufe it might have exceeded his claim and leflened his exertions, 
to be impofed on him, as a recompence, after his riik had been incurred, and his pcrfeverance had proved 
his right more extenfive ? 1 am furc, my Lord«, that, individually, you would never fanćtion fuch injuffice, 
and therefore, that you will not hold yourfclvcs bound to countenance, in your public charaćters, what you 
would feel difhorefi, or dilgraceful in a private one ; lor 1 trull İt can never be made to appear, that the 
Government of this Country, is alone above its Laws. Surely, my Lords, as my attempt was without falary or 
patronage, and my failure would have left me without remedy, my fpecified profits, earned by fuccefs, fhould 
be without diminution, and no fubfequent controverfy can vitiate an agreement which on one part has been 
fully performed.

Although it does not feem neceflary to juiliFy my fubfequent private conduit, in order to fupport my prior 
legal claim, )Ct I am far from wifiung to appear capable of difrefpcĆt without provocation, and I trufl it will 
fcc allowed that my feelings have been fevercly tried ; for in the fir ft inflance, the unmerited oppofition experi
enced to my Plan from all branches of the Pod-Office, and the impolfibility of conducing it, i f  controuhd, made 
me naturally jealous of every interference ; but this difpofition waswearing away, and I entertained the hope that 
former animofities would ce ffc. This hope was confidcrablv fupported by the growing attention and confidence 
of the fucccffive P< ft-Mafters General, till the appointment of Lord W a l s in c h a m , who frequently wrote to 
me for official information, and expreifed opinions very flattering both to myfelf and my Plan, and among many 
others, I received from him the following note, viz.

“  December 28th, 1787.
“  I have long wiihed to fee that point cleared, of your Plan coding lefs than the old one, for I have undcr- 

“  flood invariably, that it coti more, but that the benefits overpaid the cxpences. Be it one or the other, it was 
4< a moil fortunate regulation, and you will well deferve the Salary and CommiJJitn on the increajed Revenue, for 
** which the faith of Government is pledged to you-’1

“  Yours, W 7 *
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In anfwer to this note, I fent his Lordihip fuch information as might have completely fatisfied his mind on 
the fubjećt, though the accounts under his own controul, il properly examined, mull have rendered any ex
planation, either from tnyfelf or others, unnecclfary ; and furely thofc documents only Ihould have fati?fied him 
on a point which involved the moft material interdis of the Office under his infpedion.

While thefe friendly communications were paffing, the Commiffioners made their report rcfpećling the PoiU 
Office, in which fo much commendation is bellowed on my Plan and Conduci. Lord W a l sin g h a m , having 
procured this Report, previous to its appearing at your Lurdihips’ board, firft communicated the contents to the 
old Officers ; and then, alter taking every Clerk out of my Office, to Windfor, kept them at an inn there for 
near three months, at the public expcnce, and lofs of their fcrvİces, in order that they might privately copy the 
Report ; and when I requdted of nim a perufal, or fuch information as related to myfell, it was not only refufed, 
but my own Clerks deciural them je Ives laid under firong injunctions by his Lordjbip, to keep the matter perfectly fecret 
from me. Thefe circumilanccs naturally created a delire lor inveftigation , and l afterwards difeovered that, 
notwithftandinghis Lordihip’s apparent friendfhip, and although nothing appeared inimical to any other Officer, 
yet the following Nofes were inferted in the margin, in his own hand-writing, refpećtiiig myfelf and my 
Plan ; viz. Where the Report mentions “  The improvement of the Revenue by my Plan, and declares my 
“  merits,”  Lord W a l sin g h a m  remarks— “  There is no proof cf the improvement of the Revenue, the txpence 
“  exceeds the former by £ . 18,000 per year.”  Where the Report fays, “  By which the correfpondence of the 
“  Kingdom is improved, and the Revenue increafcd,”— his Lordfhip writes “  Notfo." T o  the Commiffioners* 
Declaration, "  That they had examined with great attention the numerous documents and information fumilhed 
“  by both parties,”— his Lordihip wrote, “  No documents in oppfttion to the meafure produced.”  On the Com
miffioners’ further remarks, proving the Plan and its effefls beneficial, his Lordfhip wrote, “  Nothing like it.'* 
Where the Report notices the great defalcation of the Pod, previous to my Plan, by Letters and Packets going 
by Coaches, and that they had been fent by Pod fince the Rclorin— his Lordihip wrote (w hat the acknowledged 
luperior (peed of Mail-Coaches muft have rendered improbable) viz. “  Many Merchants' Letters are now fent 
11 as Panels by the Flys and Diligences.”  And where the Commiffioners fay, “  Under thefe circumftances 
“  we are of opinion that Mr- P alm er  is juftly intitled to the compenfatiou he claims, being a very final! 
** part ol that Revenue which his integrity, activity, and zeal have created, cxclufivc of the numerous advan- 
“  tages accruing to the Publicând Commerce,”— his Lordihip wrote, “  Not a word trae."

Now, my Lor is, thefe remarks, made on the Report from which your LordQiips were to learn the fiate of 
the Pofi-Oiîue, and the merits and claims of its Officers, evidently tended to deprive me, clandedinely, of a 
certificate on which depended my title to the reward for which I had been years labouring, and all my profpečls 
in Lile. It is to beobferved, that they were made by his Lordihip when apparently my friend, although not 
only Office documents and accounts, but thofe lumifhcd by me, and not objeòled to by him, would then, 
and will now, afeertain beyond the poffibility of Refutation, that the Report, which has never fince been quef- 
tioned, was true, and his Lordihip’s doubts and contradićlions groundlcfs.

As another of the numberlcfs indances of Lord W alsingham ’s want of candour, I muft referto thedifpute 
which arofe refpefling my projected improvements of the Scotch Poft, which his fuperceflion of my powers in 
that kingdom completely dopt. T he Poft-Mailer General having, after this difpute, fent a Letter to Mr. P i t t , 
containing charges againft me, on my challenging them to fix a fingle blot on any part of my condućt : I was 
defirous of anfwcrir.g thefe charges, but prevented by affiurances from the Polt-Mafter General, that the Letter 
was merely private, and would be thought no more of : I was likewife to experience in future no more vexatious 
interference in my executive department. However, Lord W alsingham ’s condufl foon revived the difputes, 
and I was afterwards much furprifed to find that this private Letter had been entered up as a recorded aecufatim 
agahtft me in the Office Books, without giving me an intimation on the fubjeCt, or an opportunity to anfwer it, 
J appealed to your Lordffiups, defiring to be heard, as well refpećling thefe charges, as the injuries fuftained by 
the impediments to my Plan ; but the Letter having been addreffed to Mr. Pi t t , and not to the Board, no official
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efífwer erűid be received. I was, therefore, under the nccefliiy of fending to the Poft-Maftcr General the 
Minutes entered in Appendix (No. q.) urging a regular production of the charges, and tuli in eftigation ol my 
conduct ; and likewifc, that fuch rclolutions might be entered at your Lorddhips’ Board, as might fecurc rny pro
ceeding with fafety to myfelf, and advantage to the Public. This offer was declined, and no attempt maile to 
fubftantiate the charges, but again a line was propofed to be drawn between us, and again delayed till the Poft- 
Mafter General toak an opportuni'y of ending the matter by my fufpenfion, without aligning any fpccific charge ; 
and I am confident, that if  alligned, it would merely have been fuch as might have endangered the lots id a 
patron to an Officer whole foie claim depended on patronage, but could never have been lufficient to do away 
rights acquired by fpccifc agreement, and paß Jet vices.

And now, my Lords, after various delays experienced, by which two years were loff between the propofal of 
my Plan andprocuring atrial ; feven months before 1 could obtain the effet! of your Lordfhips’ Minutes ot 1784, 
for a fécond trial ; and near feven years between my propofal and final feulement ; and all this notwithftanding 
your Lordihips gave exprefs order to promote expedition, and I, on my part, lofi no opportunity of following 
thofc orders, as far as my limited powers enabled me,

I have the fatisfaction at laft to flate, that perfeverimce has cffcćlcd the following among many other advan 
tages, to the Revenue and Public.

Before the Reform.

T h e Poil -Office Revenue from 1774 
to 1783, was annually dccreafmg, and 
did not exceed

T h e  number of news-papers annually 
fent from the London-Office was lefs 
than

}

}

{ ,
150,000.

T  wo
millions.

Since the Reform.

T h e  annual Poil Revenue has been 1  £ .
cncrcafcd to confiderably beyond £ 4° ° '000,

Number of newfpapers now' annually a Eight 
fent by the London Office only «.bove J millions.

A  very great annual expcncc was for-") 
merly fuilained both by Government J 
and individuals for expreffes, and thc V 
number ufed annually to Briflol alone 1 
to exceed ^

T w o  hun
dred ex
preffes for 
one city 
only.

T h e annual expencc incurred İn re-") 
wards for apprehenfion, and colls in

Several
profecution for Mail robberies, was for-  ̂ thoufand
merly very confidcrablc, and (cxclufive 
of lofs and inconvenience to individu
als) coft the public *

pounds.

The number o f expreffes to the whole‘s 
kingdom, both for Government and j F ° r,ŷ  
individuals, when lail examined, did not j kinrilioi,,. 
amount annually to J

As to cxpcnccs for apprehenfion and-' 
profecution of Mail robbers, although 
the Coaches have now travelled near 
30 millions of miles, not a finglc attempt у о о о 
has ever been made to rob them ; there
fore the coft for profecution, &e. has of 
courfe been nothing J

FJiis great incrcafe of Revenue has arifen, not merely in confcqucnce of the Polls being refeued from various 
defećls and abufes, as mentioned in thc Appendix ; but, exclufive of thc advantages derived to moft parts of the 
Kingdom by a daily Polt, inftcad ol three times a week, the means of corrcfpondence are again doubled, ami 
trebled by the expedition and regularity, and thc wcll-conncflcd arrivals and departure of thc General and Crois 
Poils. It is to be obferved, that previous to this reform, even the Capital might be laid to have had little more 
than a three days poll, which made the dillinćlion at that time of General and Bye Nights. On an examination, 
fome time pail thc number of Letters appeared tube doubled ; thc amount on what were the General Nights not
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only being greatly iucreafed, but even thofe of the Bye Nights grown equal in number, and the Letters inwards, 
which had been lefs than the outwards in the proportion of three or lour, then exceeded them.

M y Lords, I ftiould conceive the foregoing Statement -would iuftify your Lordlhips with the Public in grant
ing my claims, Lad the agreement not been lo clear; and furely, my Lords, with fuch an agreement, no plea 
can juftify the deprivation.

A  celebrated Statelman*, fpeaking of the faith to be obferved with refpeft to rewards due for Public fervices, 
fays, “  What the law refpeds, iliould be facrcd. If the barriers o f law (honid be broken down upon ideas 
“  of convenience, even of Public convenience, wc lhali have no longer anything certain among us. I-fthe 
“  diferetion of power is once let loofe upon property, we can be at no lofs to determine whofc power, and what 
** diferetion it is that will prevail at lall ; and no man knows, when he cuts off the incitements to a virtuous am- 
ť‘ bition, and the juft rewards of public fervices, what infinite mifehief he may do to his country through all ge
“  iterations— lucii faving-to the Public may prove the worft mode of robbing iu”

M y Lords, I fiiould not prefume to advance thefe opinions, had they originated with myfclf, but the acknow>- 
lodged abilities of the author, feem to juftify their quotation in fupport of my claim. And one further remark 
appears particularly in point, as it fuppoits the avowed opinions bothof Mr. Pitt and the Commiííioners, as well 
as your Lordihips’ motives for my original appointment: vix. *' I know of no mode of preferring the effb&ual 
“  execution of any duty, but to make it the direfd intcrclt of the Executive Officer, that it ihall be faithfully 
« performed." And that an Officer, fo interdicci is ncccflary, your Lordflrips will be convinced by a reference 
to the ftatements in the Appendix, where it will appear how completely my progrefs in the improvements I was 
daily making for the advantage of Commerce and lbe Revenue,, was cheeked by Lord IVulßnyfams wantin and 
vexatious interference with the exercife of thofe powers, which it was the intention of your Lordjbips' repeated minutts, as 
well as warrants, cxprrfsly to vrß İn rue, for t hofe beneficiul purp f  s, in confideration of my achirwicilgcd ability- to ejfećt 
them ; audit will allò appear, how frequently even your Locdfhips’ Board, from the fame unfortunate caufe, 
and ill-founded rcprefcntations, has been induced to funćtion measures extremely prejudicial to the Revenue, 
(Appendix. No. io. p. 63.)

If, notwitliftanding what lias been laid, your Lordihips can ilill think the oppofition of the Poll-Mailer G e
neral and their Officers may have had foundation, and the benefits of my Plan are yet doubtful ; I am willing to 
accept, in full fatisfaflion of my claims, the produce of cither of tliofe parts of my plan which has been fpeci« 
ficaily objctled to by Lord Walfingham, and declared moil unprodućlivc and prejudicial to the Revenue.

Or if, after all, your Lordíhips lhali Itili continue to think yourfelves not juftified on the part of the Public in 
acceding to my claims, I have only to rcqneil that your Lordihips will not be both Party, and Judge ; but that the 
Public opinion, on the fubjett, may be taken by the voice of their rcfpcfclivc Rcprefentativcs in Parliament, on a 
difcuffion before the Houfe of Commons. Every individual is more or lefs interdicci, and being acquainted with 
the nature and extent, can fpenk as to the benefits or prejudices arifing from my plan. I will, with your Lord
ihips’ pcrrniifiun, fend copies of my Statement for their further information ; and my Claim will then ftand or 
fall as its merits on examination fhall deferve, and the Public Ihall decide. lilia li, with great confidence, rely 
for j uftice on this Jury of my Country, before whom, I doubt not to make it appear, that looking to the Public and 
the Poll-Office Revenue on one hand, and myfclf on tlvc other, all have been eftcntially injuicd by my fufpenfien.

I have the honor to be,
M y Lords,

Your Lordiin ps’
Very' obedienţi 1 •

January 6, 1796. J. P A L M E R .



Fiom the E ST A B L ISH M E N T  of tlíc P O ST -O F F IC E , în tlte Reign of JAM ES the Fail, or fomc earlier 
period, to 17124, no regular accounts of its Receipts, or Dilburfements, could be obtained. 

A C C O U N T  of the GROSS and N E T  PR O D U C E  from the 5th of A pril 1723, to the 5th of A p r il  1793.

Years ended 
i Apui.

Grofs Pi oduče.

/ .  s. d.

Net Produce.

дС- *• d.

Years ended. 
5 April.

Grofs Produce,

£• »• d.

Net Ps 

£■

OtlllCC,

S. d.
I724----- -----178,071 16 9 å 96 ,339 7 5 I 7 5 9 .. . . . IO 9 86,095 »4 8
1725----- ----- * 7 5 >2 7 4

----- 178,06,5
9 6 99,867 18 11 I760........ -..230,146 »5 » s 83.493 I I 3

1726___ 6 11 94,812 *4 8 I761........ - - -240,497 Iò o-rV 86,(389 6 0
1727----- 9 Юта 100,889 *3 0 I762___. ...233,722 0 9 77,795 »7 2
1728. . . .....18 3 ,9 15 3 6 104,665 7 9 f 7 6 3 . . . . . . .  .238,999 5 io! 97,833 »5 10
1729----- -----179* l8 9

-----»79,817
»5 °Tî 9 2,307 10 10 I764----- . 5 31 116,182 8 5

17 3° ----- 9 1*TT 94,790 5 7 *7 6 5 ........ 6 157,571 0 I I
*731. 0 5 tt 92,169 »5 8 I766___. »7 8J- 161,943 0 I O

»732----- .......»76 , 7 4 4 7 92,036 11 8 »767-----
...278,253

I O oi. 161,944
»65,783

14 6
1733----- ----- »7»,283 18 5 92,146 6 8 1768........ 9 0 I 1 2
*7 3 4 ----- -----»76>334 3 »tV 91,701 11 0 *769 ........ ...284,914 14 5 164,760 9 1
*7 3 5 ---- __  182,171 4 8-rV 98,630 *5 7 *77°........ . .  .285,050 14 156,062 3 t
1736----- ___188,210 11 4“ 2 97.621 9 5 »77»........ 7 3i »55,543 0 I
1737----- ___182,490

----- »86,578
10 6-Á 97,088 8 1 1772........ - - • 3° 9>997 8 6 i 165,503 6' io

1738----- 4 »I 92,664 4 8 *7 7 3 ........ . .  .310,126 1 1 9 vs 167,176 11 4
1739----- — . »83,747 16 8 97 ,25 0

90.665 H 10 »774........ 14 6 164,077 8 4
174°----- ----- 194,197 5 I 1 6 8 »775........ — 32 I >943 I 4 173,188 »4 2
*74»----- . . .  .*91,408 »7 10 90,085 6 8 »776 ......... 7 4 167,482 4 2
*742----- ----- 197,7 2» 4 2Á 87,584 »4 2 »777......... 14 3fV »58,575 И 5
* 743---'- ___ 190,626 0 9 7? 88,441 5 10 »778------ 8 5 »37,994 ò 4
*744---- -----194,46* 8 7Á 85,114 9 4 »779........ ...372,8 17 I t 2 139,248 9 9
*745----- 5 7 85,755 »4 3 1780........ - ..387,092 Ю 7tt 136,409 5 IO
Л746----- ___201,460 »4 4İ 80,890 6 11 1781........ ...4 17 ,6 3 4 12 9tt 154,157 2 7
* 747- - - - ..209,028 9 5 85,942 1 11 1782........ l8 6fV » 17,325 4 10
174«----- ----- 2i 7,453 »7 9 í 78 ,752 8 8 ^ 8 3 ........ ...398,624 6 4Tt 159,625 1 1
*7 4 9 ----- ___ 212,801 16 3i 88,323 »3 1 1784....... I 8f 196,513 16 7
1750----- ___207,490 »4 «I 97,397 »5 7 *785....... ---463.753 8 41 261,409 18 2
*7 5 «----- ----- 203,748 6 10» 9 9 ,»»5 »4 11 1786........ 8 » A 285,975 »5 1 I
*752----- ___207,092 3 »İ 97,721 »7 8 *787........ . .  -474,347 9 7tV 278,599 »4 l i
*7 5 3 ----- 206.666' 5 » i 98,148 9 11 *788........ ...5 0 9 ,13 ı »5 8-Á 296,980 12 1
*754---- 10 6f 97,365 5 1 1789........ ---514.538 4 3tV 318,6x0 5 8
*755----- ___210,663 0 7 i 102,015 7 4 *7  90....... ...533,198 I 9 33»,»79 18 8
*756----- ----- 238,455 »7 9 İ 94,242 6 2 *79*........ ---575.079 3 lotV 355,999 6 6
*757----- ....24 2 ,4 78 4 ° ï 79.849 4 11 1792........ ...585,432 I O IO 3 66,959 »9 8
*758- . - . -----222,075 12 73,729 »9 6 »793......... »9 0 391,508 15 11

An A C C O U N T  o f the A N N U A L  E X PEN CES attending the ROBBERIES of the M A IL , for Ten Years,
from the 5th of A p r i l , 1774, to the 5th of  A p r i l , 1784.

/ • s.
1 7 8 0 . . . .

£■ s. d .

»775------ 18 2 ........... 395 3 7
7 6 ----- 1 6 0 8 1 ____...........895 1 0 5
77- - - -. . . . .  20 16 J. 8 2 . __ »5 IO/ /

8 8 3------7 8 . . - . 3 — 3 7 7 7 i o 0

79 - - - -. . - . 5 1 1 8 4 84___ — 1 1 8 9 »5 1

This Account was fent, in confequence of an order from the Treafury, to the Poft-Office, in Autumn 1785, 
but it was afterwards difeovered by the Commiffioners o f Enquiry that confiderable fums had been omitted in 
the above Statement.

An A C C O U N T  of the E X P E N C E  of EXPRESSES to G O V E R N M E N T , from the Treafury, Secretary of
State, & c. for the Years 1779, »780, and 1781.

*• d.
1779................ 1893 10 0
17 8 0 -« .----- 1595 i s  3
1781................ 1298 14 6
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W A R R A N T .

J ohn P almer, E fq. to be appointed Surveyor and Comptroller-General o f the M ails, w ith a Salary 

o f  1 500/. a Tear, and i l .  io x . per Cent. over and above the Sum o f  240,000/. the net Revenues o f  

the P-cfi-Offue.

A f t e r  our hearty Commendations, tae  did, by а Warrant dated the 5th Day of Auguft, 1786,
authorize and empower you to appoint John Palmer , Efq. tobe Surveyor and Comptroller-General of the 
Mails, in Confederation of his having fuggeftcd and partly carried into Execution, a Plan for extending and im
proving the Pods, and for the more fafe, expeditious, and regular Conveyance of the Mails throughout Great 
Britain, cn the Terms and Conditions, and with the Powers and Authorities therein mentioned, together with 
a Salary of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds a Year, and T wo Pounds T en Shillings pet Centum, on the 
net Revenue of the Poll-Office, over and above the Sum of Three Hundred Thoufand Pounds a Year ; 
Sn D , Ш Ь с г е а з , in further Confideration of the great Advantages derived to the Public from the faid Plan, and 

ot the Pains and Labour of the faid John Palmer  in the Improvement andConduCl thereof, as well as the very 
confiderable Expcnce attending the fame, in frequent Journies and otherwife, (KlC have thought it reafonable 
that the faid J ohn Palmer fhould be allowed a yearly Salary of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, and 
T w o  Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum on the net Revenue of the Poft-Office, over and above the Sum of 
T w o  Hundred and Forty Thoufand Pounds a Year, from the fécond Day of Augull, 1784, whenthe Plan began 
to be executed, in full Satisfaction for his Trouble therein, and all Travelling and other Charges whatever; 
C b c f e  are therefore to direCl you to Cancel the Appointment of the faid John Palme r , under the authority of 
our faid Warrant, and to Authorize and Empower you to Appoint (and place upon the Ellablilhment of the Poll
Office) him, the faid J ohn Pa lm er , Surveyor and Comptroller-General of the Mails throughout Great Britain, 
and to inveli him with full and fufficient Authority over all Surveyors, Comptrollers, Poll mailers, Contractors, 
Deputies, Clerks, Sorters, Window-Men, Letter Receivers, Letter Carriers, MelTengers, and other Officers and 
Servants employed in the Sorting, Conveying, and Delivering of Letters within the faid Kingdom ; and alfo to 
give the faid J ohn Palmer  full Power and Authority to fufpend any fuch Officers and Servants for NegleCl of 
Duty, or lor departing from fuch InftruClions or Directions as they have already received, or lhali hereafter receive, 
from you, or from the Poilmafler-General for the time being, or from the faid John Palme r , under your or their 
Authority : 3 n ö  töC do hereby further authorize and dircCt you to caufe the faid John Palmer to be paid a 
yearly Salary of One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, clear of all Deductions, together with an Allowance of 
T w o Pounds, Ten Shillings per Centum, on fuch part of the net Revenue o f the Poft-Office as lhali at any time 
exceed the annual Sum ol Tw o Hundred and Forty Thoufand Pounds, with a Provifo that the faid Poundage Diali 
not be affcCted on the one hand by a Diminution thereof, occafioned by any future Grants or Penfions charged on 
the faid Revenues ; nor, on the other hand, by any Augmentation of the Revenue, occafioned by any additional 
Rate of Portage, or by any Diminution or Incrcafe in the prefent Expence of the Ertabliihment of the different 
Packets; which faid Salary and per Centage is to take placc and be computed from the fecund Day of Auguft, 
1784, when the Execution of the Plan firlt took place ; deducting from the Sum that lhali be due thereon, all fuch 
Sums as the faid John Palmer has received under his prefent Appointment, or otherwife for his own Advan
tage, except the Sum of Three Thoufand Pounds, direćled to be paid to him by our Warrant o f this Day's 
date. an D  to ijcce a s, the net Amount of the Revenues of the Poft-Officc cannot be afeertained until a 
confiderable time alter the expiration of each Year, tøC hereby authorize and direCl you to caufe Payment to
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be made from time to time to the faid John Pa lm e r , of the Sum of T w o  Hundred and Fifty Pounds, after 
each and every Quarter, from the Period the net Amount of the Revenue was lait afeertained, on Account of the 
faid per Centage, until the net Amount of each Year can be aicertained, when fo much as ihall appear due to 
him thereon is to be paid to him ; but i f  it ihall happen that the four Quarterly Payments of T w o Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds in the Year ihall exceed the Rate of Tw o Pounds Ten Shillings per Centum on the net annual 
Revenue of tire Port-Office, over and above the faid Sum ot T w o Hundred and Forty Thoufand Pounds, that the 
fame iltall be deduced out of any future Payments to the faid J ohn Pa l m e r . Šltttl this being firlt entered in 
the Office o f the Cominiffioners for Auditing the Public Accoinpts, ihall be as well to you as to the Receiver
General, for making Payments accordingly, and all others herein concerned, a fufficiem Warrant.

Whitehall Trcafury Chambers, 2d Day of July, 1789.
W .P I T T .  
G R A H A M .  
M O R N  IN  O T O N .

T o  our very good Lords, Henry Frederick 
Lord Carteret, and Thomas Lord Walfing- 
ham, his Majefty’s Poftmafter-General.

Entered in the Office for Auditing the Public Accounts, the 9th of July, 1789.
JO H N  W IG G L E S W O R T H .

Entered in the Office of Auguilus Pechell, Efq, Receiver-General o f the Revenues of the Poll-Office, July 
the 10th, 1789.

J. B O W D E N .

John Palme r , Efq. tobe appointed Surveyor and Comptroller-General of the Mails, with a Salary of 
1500!. a Year, and *1. jos. per Centum, over and above the Sum of 240,000i. the net Revenues of the Port

Office.
J. c.
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P L A N

FOR THE

REFORM AND IMPROVEMENT

O F

THE GENERAL POST-OFFICE.

; J - 'H E Poft, at prefent, inftead of being the fwifteft, is almoft the floweft conveyance in this Country ; and 
though from the great improvement in our roads, other Carriers have proportionally mended their fpecd, the-. 
Poil is as flow as ever.

• . . J

It is likewife very unfafe, as the frequent robberies of it teftify ; to avoid a lofs from this, people generally 
cut Bank-Bills, or Bills at fight, in two, and fend the parts by different Polls.

T h e  Poft-Mafler General lately advertifed dîredlİons to the Public, of the beft method he could devife of di
viding a Bill, in fuch a manner as to prevent its being of any ufe to the Robber: rewards too have been fre
quently offered by him, for the beft conílručled Mail Cart, on fome plan to prevent the frequent robbery of the 
M all, but without effeil.

It is at prefent fo little taken care of, that generally it is trufted tofome idle Boy, without charaâcr, mounted 
on a worn-out Hack, and who, fo far from being able to defend himfclf, or еГсаре from a Robber, is more 
likely to be in league with him.

-, , J

The Poft íhould certainly be as fafe and expeditious as any other regular Stage in the Kingdom, for till it is 
fo, whatever penalties arc held out to Coachmen, &c. carrying Parcels, the Public, as their convenience 
directs, will fend by the fafeft and moft expeditious conveyance, to the very great lofs of the revenue of the 
Poll-Office.

T h e comparifon betwixt the Poft, and the Diligences from Bath to London, will pretty nearly ferve for the 
whole Kingdom.

The Diligence that fets out from Bath, at four or five, on Monday afternoon, will deliver a letter about ten 
on Tuefday Morning : the Poft that leaves it at ten or eleven on Monday night, does not deliver a letter until 
two or three on Wednefday afternoon, frequently much later. Nothing therefore prevents the Poft lofing the 
conveyance of many more letters than it does at prefent, but the cheapnefs of the carriage over that by the 
Diligence: by the Poft, a letter İs four-pence only, by the Diligence, booking, carriage, and porterage, about 
two (hillings ; yet many perfons, both at Bath and Briftol, fend by the latter, and indeed, throughout the King
dom, every letter to which expedition is nccelfary, is now fent by Diligences, where they are eftabliffied, 
though even by thefe, there is often great delay in the delivery by the London Porters, to prevent which, it is 
often thought worth while, in letters of confcquence, to write on the back,— “  An ejetra Sum w ill be given te

A 2
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the Porter, if he delivers the letter immediately.”  T o  remedy this, it is advifed to contrafi with the Marters 
o f thefe Diligences to carry the Mail, and a Guard to proteč! it, and this, it is prefumed, may be done by 
them, not only better, but as cheap as the prefent method to the Office, which in general, is three pence per 
mile for the Boy and Horfe.

T hey ihould go at the rate of eight or nine miles an hour ; this, allowing a quarter of an hour to change the 
Horfes, and for each Poll-Mailer to change the Bags, (-which at moft places is lull enough) will take the Mail 
from Bath to London, at moil, in fixtecn hours.

T he Mail Diligence would have a recommendation above all others, both for paffengers and parcels, as it 
would always be pun&ual to time, and proteflcd by the Guard, which mull prove au additional motive for the 
Mailers to contrafi the cheaper with Government.

Diligences are now ertablifiied from almofl every Town in the Kingdom to London, and in many Cities and 
capital Towns, where the Crofs-Poft communicates, as from Bath and Briflol to Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Chcfter, Oxford, Exeter, Plymouth, Portfmouth, &c. which would be a great benefit to the Crofs-Poils ; and 
in many places, where they are not yet eflabiiilied, a contrail tor the Mail, might induce people to do it.

T h e  delay at the different Port-Offices on the road, cannot be worfe than it is now ; perhaps too, if  the 
Offices were enlarged at the Port-Office in Town, and more forters and runners employed, the letters might be 
delivered much fooner after the Mail arrives than at prefent.

T h e Guard ihould by no means be left either to the Port-Mafters or Mailers o f the Machines to fumifh, as 
thofe, they could provide, could be little relied on in any refpcfl. A Soldier is accuftomed to the difeharge of 
fire arms, to keep them clean, and to watch and fatigue in late hours ; a fufficient number of them, well recom
mended by their Officers, ihould be diilributed over the Kingdom, and one quartered at the Inn of every Stage, 
or every other Stage where the Diligence flops to change, he might be feated at the top of the Coach, with the 
M ail behind him ; here he could bell command the road, and obferve fufpicious perfons ; he might have two 
fliort Guns or Blunderbuffes, and Piflols for the Coachman to ufe if  ncceffary ; they fhöuld have fome extraor
dinary pay for their trouble, and be liable to Military punifhment for ncglecl of duty. Tlie fwiftnefs and 
puntluality of the Poll, would be almofl as great a fecurity as the Guard, for if at any time it did not arrive to 
its hour, a Man and Horfe ihould be difpatched to feck the caufe ol the delay, and if robbed, purfuit imme
diately made, fo that it would be fcarce poffiblc for the Robber to efcape ; at prefent the Poll is fo very uncer
tain in time, that many hours may elapfe, ere information can be given of the robbery.

N o outfide Pafferiger to be allowed.

I f  the Dii igence was free of Turnpikes, it would be a great faving to Government, and a very trifling tax oil 
T o lls, which for a Carriage and Pair from Bath to London, is about nine ihillmgs— A Carriage and Four, 
eighteen, this would be fo much towards payment of the carriage of the Mail ; and taken all through the King
dom, muft amount to a very large Sum annually.

It is requefted to know, what the Provifoes are refpecling the two Univer- 
fities ? as they are excepted in fome rcfpefls in the Poft-Acls, but it is not 
mentioned what.

- It is certainly a hardfhip on Individuals, being liable to a heavy penalty on fending letters by Diligences, &c. in 
this refpeft ; they may go out at an hour when the Poil docs not, and at a time when a letter requires difpatch ; 
yet two or three Guineas muil be paid for an Exprcfs, or a Servant fent pofi to do what may be done much 
better for H alf a Crown by the Coach,
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, АП that Government wants, is tofecure the portage of any Letter not fent with parcels of Goods, or by private 
hands ; oblige every perfon, therefore, fending a letter by any other conveyance than the poll, to take the letter 
to the Port-Office, and pay the portage to the place where it is direfled, let it be flamped with the Port-mark, and 
iìgned by the Poft-Marter, then fuffered to be carried as directed, and the fender and carrier freed from any penalty.
I f the letter be of fuch confequence that the Port cannot be watted for, it is worth paying the extra Poltage ; few 
people would hazard the payment of a heavy penalty which they could fo cafily avoid : but the great aim mull 
be to carry cheaper, faier, and fwificr than any other Carrier, and that will fecure the bufinefs better to them 
than any penalties.

T he Port-Marter ol every town mull know the exafl time the Mail rtiould arrive, and either himfelf, or fer
vam, be ready at the Inn, where the Horfcs change, with his packet of letters to put in the general Bag, and to 
take out thofc brought for him ; he mull be very inexpert if he cannot change his packets (at moft places) as foon 
as the Ortlcr does his Horfes ; if he is not ready, the Diligence by no means to Avait. The Letters for this 
Tow n going on to Loudon, and none from it, will point out to the Secretary at the Port-Office the negligent 
Officer ; and the Inhabitants not receiving their Letters, and finding their own not forwarded, will of courfe com
plain of his ncgleft. If, on enquiry, the falaries of Officers are not proportioned to the truft and duty, Govern
ment will undoubtedly advance them ; but no more keep a negligent Servant in a department of the Port-Office, 
than in the Excife— Something more fhould be allowed to thofe Officers where the Mail flops in the night, and 
the letters are received and made up late.

As the hours of fending off the Mails from every Office in the Kingdom, are fettled to accomodate the General 
Port-Office, by the propofed alterations they may, perhaps, be changed in moft places— to fome the alteration 
may prove more convenient— to others inconvenient ; yet at the very wurft, the confideration that the letter 
which may be fent on the morrow, will arrive at the place it is direÖed for, as foon as one now fent to day, will 
far over-balance it. No confiant good regulation can take place, whilft they are obliged to wait at the General 
Port-Office for Letters from the other Offices of Government, and as the Ports on this plan will be fo much more 
expeditious, the indulgence may be certainly difpenfed with; they may always be in time for common bufinefs, 
and if the letter be of great importance, it would be much better to pay the cxpencc of a fpecial Mertenger, than 
to ftop the whole port bufinefs of one part of the Kingdom.

A Committee of Gentlemen, Merchants, &c. in each town, might perhaps fuggeft a better method of regulating 
the Port for their own diftritft, than perfons always employed in the Office in London, and they would undoubt
edly be pleafed with the compliment of being confulted. Some intelligent Out-Riders who travel for orders to 
the different parts of the Kingdom, and have experienced inconvenience in their Correfpondencc, would be likely 
to furniih very ufeful information, which the Office ihould ever encourage from every quarter.

W here new roads are continually forming, and M anufailuring Villages growing into large Towns, the Port of 
fuch a Country mull be open to continual variation and improvement.

It may be advifeable to confult with the Merchants, &c. in London, how far it maybe proper for the General 
Office to {hut at feven or eight in the evening ; the ’Change being fhut at three, and the Bankers at fix, the bufi
nefs would be much better done than at twelve at night, or one or two in the morning, and cheaper to Govern
ment ; it mud be much better for all Clerks, Servants, &c. for, let the hour be ever fo late, many perfons will 
delay writing to the laft. On examination, perhaps, it may be fo regulated, that the letters may be delivered fo 
much earlier than they are at prefent, as to leave full as much time after the receipt of the letter to anfwer it, 
as there is now, though the Poft w ill go out earlier. The increafed expedition o f the Port too would well 
allow for the mifling one— an early hour at the Office would occafion earlier hours for the difpatch of bufinefs 
that is to be communicated by it.

It is prefumed that, by thefe and other improvements which may be made, Letters might be delivered in nearly 
half the time they are now, from many parts of the Kingdom, in perfeft fafety ; and as the public pay an addi
tional T a x  with lefs ill-will» when it is grounded on great improvement and convenience, fuppofe the portage
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was tobe advanced in proportion oFfix-pence for four-pence ; but double and treble letters in a finaller degree, 
for as the Diligence can carry any weight of letters, every encouragement fhoukl be given to fend finali packets 
by the Pod, and as Government would pay about three-halfpence a pound lor one hundred miles, the public ihould 
not be made pay one Ihilling and four-pence by the ounce.

By the Aft of 1765, the poilage of a finglc letter, which ufed to be threc-pencc fur any diflancc under eighty 
miles, was altered to one penny for one Stage, and two pence for two Stages, under the idea that by doing it lo 
cheap Government would have the great number of letters, fent by Carriers, &c. in preference to them, not 
confidcring that they were fent for expedition, not for cheapnefs, as the carriage and porterage of a letter to ever 
fo fmall a dirtance, generally exceeds three-pence.

By the preferit regulation of the prices of portage from the General Port-Office, a finglc letter is a penny for 
one Stage, two-pence for two Stages, any diftance beyond that, and not exceeding eighty miles, threepence, 
from eighty miles to any part of England, be the didance what it may, even to Berwick-upon-Tweed, which is 
three hundred miles, only four-pence ; fo that beyond eighty miles there is no fort of proportion kept betwixt the 
didance and the charge— to Edinburgh indeed it is fix-pcncc. Letters which pals through London are charged 
the portage to London, and from thence to the place ol its deftination.

T he Port-charge from Edinburgh differs from that to it ; for any diflance not beyond fifty miles two-pence, 
not beyond eighty, thrcc-pence, and beyond eighty, even to London, but four-pence. Double letters all over 
the Kingdom arc charged double, treble, quadruple, or an ounce, one Jhilling and tour-pence, which Ihould be 
well confiderai, and moderated, and be in lefs proportion than according to the rate ol finglc letters.

T h e American charge feems to be 011 a better Plan than that in England ; they pay for a finglc Letter, above 
fixty miles, four-pence ; above one hundred, fix-pence, above two hundred, eight-pence ; not above three hun
dred, ten-pence, &c.

Suppofc the charge here in future was at the following rates.

A fmgle Letter

Not exceeding 20 m ile s ............................2d.

40  ........................................... 3
60 . . . . . . .  4
80 .............................. 5

i 00 . .  . . . » . 6
and after that, an additional hall-penny on every Twenty miles to and from any part, whether it went through 
London or not ; or, luppofc no Letter was charged lefs than three pence, as before the A il of 1765 ; perhaps too a 
much lefs charge, in proportion to the diflance beyond one hundred miles, than that propofed, would be better.

T h e grofs Receipt of the Pod-Office annually, from the time Charles the Second lirfl crtablifhcd it, to the A ft 
parted by Queen Anne, for its improvement, gradually incrcafed to one hundred and eleven thoufand four hun
dred and fixty-onc pounds, and now is underilood to be about five hundred thoufand pounds.

From the propofed and other improvements, fume reform in the conduft and cxpencc of the packets, the in
creased price of fioftage, the T olls for the Mail Machines, & c. the Revenue would not only be increafed to a 
very confidcrable amount, but the public be much better accommodated.

Foliage is reali) no T a x, but a fair am! геаГопаЫс price for fo much labour, which Government, by its mono
poly, is enabled to do cheaper than any Individuals, and fiionld do quicker and fafer, or lay its account to the 
public’s employing other carriers in preference to theirs.

N . B. This plan is incomplete, the regulation of the Franks, and other matters intended to he introduced into 
it not being fully digefted. T he bell Cheek on Franks it is prefumed would be the Members writing the day of 
the month and year on it, which ihould be charged if not fent to the Office the day it is dated.



O bservations  on M r. P a l m e r ’ j Plan fo r  Reform 

and Improvement in the Management o f the Bnfinefs 

o f the General Poß-Officc.

i .  T he Poft, from the neccflity of the Bufinefs to be 
done at the various Offices it flops at, cannot travel with 
the fame expedition as many other conveyances do, which 
are not fubjećlcd to the like flops.

2. It is granted that the Poft, o f late years, has been 
but too frequently robbed ; but it is apprehended, not fo 
often as Stage-Coaches, &c.

APPENDIX,

3. This Article granted.

4. A n idle Poft-Boy, or as idle a Machine Driver, arc 
equally unfit for the care and protection of the Mails.

5. T h e  Poft is equally fafe as any other conveyance 
without a CJuard, though it may not be quite fo expedi
tious, for the reafon afligned before.

6. T he companion of the travelling of the Poft and 
the Diligences between London and Bath, it is apprehend
ed, can fcarccly hold good in refpetl to the whole King
dom, for that Road, if not the very beft, is inferior to 
few.

T he Poft and the Diligences between London and Bath 
travel the whole way on the lame road, except that, be
tween Hungcrford and Marlborough, the Poft is obliged 
to qmt the tump ike-road, iu order to go through Ramf- 
bury. There will not be many inftances found, in the 
other parts ol the Kingdom, of the Poft and Stage
Coaches travelling lo great a diltance on the fame road

M r . P a l m e r ’s- A nswer to the O bser vat ion s  on 

his P lanfor Reform and Improvement in the M a

nagement o f the Bufinefs o f the General Poß- 

Officc.

i. T  H E  Machines generally flop to change their 
Horfes at the fame Towns the Poft-Boy does his M ail, 
being the moll likely for Paflcngers and Parcels to them, 
as well as corrcfpodcnce for the Pofi, the delay neceflary 
to each much the fame.

2. The proportion of Stage-Coaches to the Poft are 
out of all comparifon, therefore the former are more fre
quently robbed ; but I propofc a Guard, and that Guard 
to be a regular Soldier of character ; though I believe 
fcarce a fingle inflance can be produced, of a Machine 
being robbed that was guarded, even by fuch people as 
the proprietors furnilh.

No. III. ( a )

4, and 5. I rely on the Guards more than the Drivers, 
whofe honefty 1 do not vouch for ; though few inftanccs 
can be produced ot their robbing the Coach intruded to 
their care.

Tw o Poft-Boys indeed in this neighbourhood only, 
(one with the Mail from Briilol, the other from Wooton- 
undcr-Edgc) have been tranfported, within thefe twelve 
Months, for taking Letters out of the Bag.

6. It holds good to a variety of other places, as well 
on the great as the crofs roads ; they are inercafing too 
both in number and fpecd every day. Diligences now 
go regularly, in fixteen hours, from Bath to London, 
which is nearly feven miles an hour, including even the 
ftoppages for Brcakfaft, Dinner, &c. ; and though this is 
infifted 011 as otic o f the beft roads in the kingdom, and 
the Poll has a very trifling deviation from the main road, 
yet, on an average, it takes nearly double the time of the 
Diligences to perform its journey, it being generally 
thirty hours, which is but little more than three miles and 

an half an hour.
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together, for the Poft is frequently obliged to quit the di
redi roads for others, to fupply many Towns with their 
letters.

T he Diligences between London and Bath may, at 
prefent, perform that journey in feventeen hours, which 
makes the rate of travelling fomething more than fix 
miles an hour, including the time loft by changing of 
Horfes, and refrefhment of Paffengers, &c.

7* T he remedy propofed for contracting with the 
Mailers of Diligences, to carry the Mails, and a Guard 
to proteft them, is too fpcculative to give a certain opinion 
upon, or what the expence would be, if fuch a feheme 
was pradticable.

8, and 9. Suppofing the Diligences can be made to 
travel eight or nine miles an hour, yet the quarter of an 
hour propofed for the change of Horfes, and for each 
Poft-Mafter to difpatch the Bag in, is not fufficient ; for 
unlefs the bye and road letters are to be left behind, it 
w ill require half an hour at moil Offices, and at fome of 
the large and central Offices an hour or more to fend off 
the Bags.

I f  the bye and road letters are to be left behind, then 
the whole commercial correfpondence of the Country 
will be flung into the utmoft confuiion, and will juftly 
raife fuch a clamour as the Poft-Mafter General will not 
be able to appeafe ; and if this is not to be the cafe, the 
Diligences will be found not to travel much falter than 
the common Poft, and perhaps not quite fo expeditioufly, 
if, in addition to the time which mull be allowed to the 
Deputies to make up and fend off their Bye-Bags, the 
Paffengers time for rcfrefhment is confi dered, which will 
be found neceflary upon fuch long journeys as from Lon
don to Newcaftle and Edinburgh, from London to Car
lille, from London to Cneiter and Holyhead, from Lon
don to Carmarthen, from London to Exeter and Ply
mouth, &c. for, upon fome of thefe journeys, befides the 
time allowed for Breakfaft and Dinner, fome hours are al
lowed the Pallengcrs for flecp, and il thefe hours for re- 
frefhment and reft are not allowed the Paffengers, the 
Mail Diligences will have nothing to carry but fome few 
(hort Paliengers, befidcs the Mail and Parcels, therefore 
the Contract for thefe Mail Diligences muft fall the hea
vier upon Government.

Mail Diligences, if cftablilhed, muft purfuc the prefent 
courfe of the Poft upon all the crols-roads, to preferve 
the regular and eftabliihed mode of conveyance of letters

O B S E R V A T I O N S . A N S W E R ,

8, and 9. T he firft part of the Obfervation anfwcred 
in C .

Their arrivals and departures muft certainly be fixed fo 
as to give thegreateft poffible communication, punctuality 
and diipatch.

T he Mail and Diligences {the latter in half the time of 
the former) go from Bath and Brillo! precifely the fame 
road to Exeter and Plymouth, and, I think, to Falmouth, 
except an inconfiderablc deviation o f lhe Poft through 
W ells to Exeter, which any of the Proprietors, for a finali 
addition to their pay, and the advantage o f Paffengers 
and Parcels, to be taken up there, would be induced to 
do. On all the other roads likewife, they travel a great 
part the fame way, except to Portfmouth, which, fo far 
from being as beneficial to public correfpondence as pof
fible (according to the ftatement of A) I believe to be juft 
the reverfe, and actually prejudicial to the Revenue. T he 
cafe being, that Diligences go every day from Briltol and 
Bath, through Warminfter and Salisbury to Southampton, 
Gofport, and Portfmouth -, whereas the Poft goes only 
three times a week, and, from the courfe it takes, is ex
tremely tedious, being not lefs than three times as long in 
pafftng as the Diligences ; thus the capital Towns arc pre
cluded from the expedition neceflary to their accommo
dation, by an attention to the convenience of the fubordi- 
nate places, fotne of which are fo very infignificant in 
their Trade and Inhabitants, that even A admits that they 
have not a road that Carriages can pofiibly travel on. 
Suppofing the Mails to be conveyed even in the prefent 
manner, and not by Diligences, fuch abufes fhould nö 
longer be fuffered. 'The Poft ought to go directly from 
Briilol, and thence to Salifbury, Southampton, and Portf
mouth ; and the Mail to Bradford, &c. lhould be confi-
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between the great n tul manufacturing Towns; and their 
arrivals and departures mu ft be fu fixed as to meet, at 
the center Towns, the Poil to and from London.

T h e Diligences now eftablifhed from Bath and Brirtol 
to Exeter, Plymouth, Foriftnouth, Birmingham, Liver
pool, Oxford, Chetter, &c. it is apprehended, do not 
travel upon the crofs-poil-roads, but take the turnpike 
and nearcll roads, l'o that by tliefe conveyances many 
'l'owns will be deprived of the prefent communication 
with other Towns, by the eftabliihed crofs-road ports ; 
and in future the Public correfpondence mart be regu
lated, not by the beft method to accommodate Trade in 
general, but fo far only as it may be done where the 
Stage Coaches go.

T he Crofs-Poft from Bath and Briftol to Portfmouth, 
İn order to be as beneficial to the public correfpondence as 
poffible, partes through Bradford, Trowbridge, Mclk- 
ftiam, Devizes, Weftbury, Warminftcr, Heytfbury, 
Salifbury, Stockbridge, Wincheûer, and Fareham ; the 
Diligence from Bath mull go another and a nearer road, 
for by the road this Port goes, no Diligences in many 
parts of it can pofíibly travel, and the circuit the Poll is 
obliged to take, to accommodate the Public corrcfpondencc, 
no Diligence would chufc to make, even it the roads 
would admit of it, if the Marters of them depend upon 
carrying PafTengcrs.

In fhort, if the Mails are to be conveyed by Diligences, 
the roads they are to take (which in many cafes they can
not poflibly travel) and the time of arrival and departure 
mull be regulated to the accommodation of correfpondence, 
not that of PaiTengers, and the matter will be this, viz. 
that the Mails will be conveyed by Diligences inftead of 
Carts, and on Horfeback.

T h e  delay at the different Offices, as it ís termed, is 
the time taken by each Deputy to prepare and fend off 
the bye Letters, and cannot poflibly be difpenfed with.

O B S E R V A T I O N S .

dered as a feparatc branch, to be brought to Warmìnfler, 
and taken up by the next Mail from Bath ; all which 
might be cffedled without any additional cxpence to the 
Office, as a Mail now goes four times a week from Bath 
to Frome, and fix times a week betwixt Frome and W ar- 
minrter. T he annexed Pian will better explain the diffe« 
rcncc between tire prefent and the propofed rout.

A N S W E R .

*#* T he open line fhews the direfi road ; and the 
black, that which the prefent Poll goes.

It may alfo be proper to obferve, as a farther proof of the 
facility of effefling it, that Diligences go every day through 
Bradford, Trowbridge, Melklham, and Devizes, from 
Bath to London. The delay at various Offices greatly 
exceeds the time allowed, and farther enquiry has con
firmed my opinion, that lefs time than is given is fufficient 
to many of them.

в
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To.  I'he Military Guard propofed will fall more pro
perly under the conlidcration of the Commander in Chief 
ol the Land Forces, than that of the Poft-Maficr Gene
ral ; but if  each Diligence which can poflibly tabe a Bag 
from London to the Tow n, to which the Diligence may 
be deitined, is guarded in the manner proposed, İt will 
require no inconfiderable number of Soldiers to do that 
duty throughout the Kingdom.

11. This falls under the confidcration of Parliament, 
and the Commiflioners of the various Turnpike Roads.

12. The Vice Chancellors of the two Univerfities 
have the privilege of authorizing perfons to carry letters 
to and from the Univerfities, but not to collečl letters upon 
the road for other places, which it is apprehended is not 
of material injury to the Revenue.

13. As the Revenue is very much injured by the Stage 
Coachmen conveying letters, in defiance of the penalty 
to prevent it, what is propofed in this Article, of fecuring 
the pollage, and permitting the Coachmen (in the cafes 
mentioned] to carry the letters, may deferve fome future 
confederation.

14. T he Deputies, did they know the exa<5l  tune of 
the arrival of the Mails at their Offices, cannot fill up 
the Poll Bills and leal their Bye Bags till they have received 
and opened the Bye Bags coming to them, in order to cir
culate fuch letters as they may find in the Bags to be for
warded by that Pott.

T h e  time that will be requifiteto do this bufinefs in has 
been mentioned before ; to leave the letters behind, as 
propofed in this Article, will occafiors very ferious com
plaints for the injury done to correfpondence.

O B S E R V A T I O N S .

10. A Guard may bethought necefïary only to the 
great roads and principal crofs roads , but, if it fliould 
appear to be equally proper for the others, there is cer
tainly a fufficient number of Soldiers who can be fpared 
for the purpofe.

A N S W E R .

14. There can be no doubt that a reafonable time 
fiiould be fettled for this duty, but when fettled it ought 
as certainly to be regularly obferved ; the leaving the 
Bag is propofed only when the Pofi-Maficr exceeds the 
time allotted him, and is intended to excite complaints for 
fuch grofs negleû, which, whenever they occur, will 
moil effeftually be remedied by the general application of 
the inhabitants, who, on t'uefc occafions, will no doubt 
endeavour to prevent fuch injuries to their corrcfpotulcnce 
till the evil is remedied by the appointment of a better 
Officer.

How the London Office is row fettled, I cannot pre- 
cifely fav , but they ufi d to delay thediflribution of letters 
till all the Mails arrived, though to a very late hour ; fo 
that one negligent Pofl-Mafier in the moil infignificant 
Town might delay the delivery of letters to the whole 
Metropolis.

15. I f  the prefent hours fhould be changed for the de- 15, and 16. Anfwered in C . 
parturc and arrival of the Mails at London, the prefent 
regulations for the arrival, and departure, of the various 
crofs-road PoRs, where they are calculated to meet the 
M a.ls to and from London, will be abfolutely defiroyed, 
and that part of the public correfpondence, will be flung 
into irreparable confufion.
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T h e alteration propofed in the hours, will, it is pretty- 
certain, be attended with more general inconvenience, 
than be ot general utility, and by the propofed change of 
hours, -Government Difpatches muil be fent by Exprefs, 
or delayed till the next departure of the Poll, when they 
cannot be brought to the Office in time to be forwarded 
by that Poll, the expence of which will be enormous.

t6. No Committee of Gentlemen can be fo proper 
judges of a general regulation lor corrcfpondcnce, as the 
Poll-Marter General, and the Officers under him ; local 
fituations beget partiality, and this is proved to be the 
саГе, from many applications for the improvement of the 
correfpondence of fome Towns, which, if  complied with, 
would have been very prejudicial to the correfpondence 
of other and more important places,

17. Granted.

lSh T he Merchants and Bankers of London, it is ap
prehended, will not readily confent to the alteration of the 
prefent hours, for the departure of the Mails from Lon
don, to that of feven or eight o’clock in the evening, 
which may deprive them of the neceffary time to tranfaft 
their bulinefs, and to write their letters in, to go by that 
Poil.

19. It is pretty certain, that if the Diligences are to 
travel upon the Port-Roads, and are to be fubjefì. to the 
fame neccrtary Hops at each Office as the Ports are, ex- 
clnfivc of the time required for the reffeihment of Paf- 
fengers, &c. nothing like half the time can be faved as is 
imagined by the Scheme, therefore it is prefumed, the 
advancement propofed on the portage of letters, will oc- 
calion fome murmurings.

20. Granted.

21. T he feheme pointed out in this article, may merit 
the future confideration of the Board.

22. T he improvement of the Revenue, by adopting 
the whole Ichemc propofed (as far as it goes) can only be 
afeertained by an experiment, which in fome cafes ap
pears impracticable, and on the whole, too hazardous to 
run the event of its fucceeding ; and to make the trial of 
it upon any one fingle road, i’uch as the road from Lon
don to Bath ami Briliol, which as the Mail and the D ili
gences travel thereon for the greatell part of the fame 
way • the experiment, ifit  were to anfvver, might give cn-

O B S E R V A T I O N S .

18. The delivery of the letters is perfectly practicable 
by the Plan, at nine or ten in the morning at the latért, 
inflead of twelve and one, two, three, four, or later in 
the afternoon ; fo that the Merchants and Bankers might 
have more and better hours for the tranfafting bufineft 
and anfwering letters, than they have at prefent, and the 
Office to ihut at feven.

19. It can be effected : including every neceflary 
delay.

A  recommendation came from the Office, 1 underrtand, 
to advance an indiferiminate penny on all letters, with
out the leafl. öfter of improvement in their conveyance or 
fafety.

22. T he experiment is practicable, wherever D ili
gences are eilabliihed, and the Proprietors are willing to 
contraćf.

W here there are feveral roads betwixt Cities, diffe
rent Diligences go different ways, as from Bath and Brif- 
tol to London, through Newbury, Andover, Saliibury, 
and Oxford ; and in thole places, where fo many Dili
gences are not eftablifhed, they take different roads alter
nately.— It has been before obferved, that where there is

В 2
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eouragement to efiabliih it on other roads, where the any confiderable deviation from tbc great road, it fliould 
Mails and Diligences take different routs to the lame be made a didindi branch, and the correfpondence of 
place, and where, after the experiment is made, it might large Towns not delayed on that account, 
fail o f fuccefs, a trial therefore, upon an cafv fcale, íliould I do not wilh the carriage of the Mail to be confined 
not be the ftandard for a more general ami intricate to Diligences ; Ufe them only where the Proprietors 
regulation. will convey it quicker, cheaper, and better, on the whole,

than it can be done any other way.
They go as cxpcditioufly on many roads, as on the 

Bath and Briftol, and as fail again as the Pod, and un
doubtedly, with the additional advantage of carrying the 
Mail, they might all be brought to the fame fpeed.—- 
Let the experiment be firii made on any of thoie roads, 
where the Proprie;ors have already had the Tpirit to bring 
them to this perfećlion •, but if it could be done only, on 
the Bath and Briilol, without any additional expence to 
the Office, or inconvenience to other places, I fee no 
fair reafon why thofe Cities, and London, and of courfe 
the intermediate places in their mutual correfpondence, 
ihould be precluded from fo confiderable an advantage. 
T h e  trial of it on the Briftol road, being confidered as on 
an eafy fcale, is a very great miftake ; for to convey the 
Mail backward and forward 1 20 miles, to allow any to
lerable time betwixt the opening and clofing the Offices 
at London and Briftol, fo as to carry on correfpondence 
confidently with the regulations of both : to accomplifli 
this at fuch a diftance, and in three days, (which is now 
performed in fix) will be certainly one ol the moft diffi- 

, cult trials in the whole Country.
T he amount of the Obfcrvation, is merely this,—  

Don’t try it at all, leaft it fhould fuccccd.

O B S E R V A T  I O N S .  A N S W E R .
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O bservations  on M r. P a l m e r ’ s Plan fo r  

Reform and Improvement in the Management o f  

the Bufmefs of the General Poß-Office.

, T h e  Pofi cannot travel with the fame Expedition 
that Chaifcs and Diligences do, on account of the bufi- 
nefs neceil'ary to be done at the Office in each Town 
through which it paffes, and, without which, corref- 
pondence would be thrown into the utmofl coniufion.

2. It is very much to be lamented that the Mail has 
been frequently robbed, but the beft method to prevent 
it appears to be a Guard on Horfeback from Stage to 
Stage, upon the great roads, the expcnce of which would 
be great.

g. T he beft and fafefl method of preventing any lofs to 
individuals, is certainly that of cutting the Bank-Notes 
in two, and not fending them at once; for the real owner 
being in poffeffion of one half, the robber can make no 
ufc of the other, and experience has fhewn, that no inven
tion can prevent daring defperate fellows from attempting 
it, as wras lately the cafe upon the North Road, v'herc an 
iron Cart, as flrong as an iron Cheft, was flopt, and taken 
out of the road, and broke open with inflruments made 
on purpofe by the thieves thcmfelvcs : and when def
perate fellows have once determined upon a Mail robbery, 
the confcquence would be murder in cafe of refinance.

q. This Article is fully announced in No. 2, with re- 
fpcdl to its fecurity ; and the other complaint wrould be 
effcčlually remedied, if Surveyors are frequently upon 
the road, to fee that proper Horfcs and Drivers were 
employed.

5. T he Pofi is as fafe as any other Carriage, for D ili
gences and Stage-Coaches are frequently robbed, and 
the Poft very ffeldom ; and no penalty can deter perlons 
from fending Letters and Parcels by Coaches, &c. if  İt 
fuits their convenience more by that method than by the 
Pofi, but very few will adopt it, as the Poft İs the cheapeft 
conveyance in the Kingdom,

APPENDIX,
■ !

M r. P a lm e r ’ s A nswer to the O bservations  

on his Plan fo r  Reform and Improvement in the 

Management o f the Bufinefs o f the General P cß-  

Cßice.

i.  A n s w e r e d  in A. No. I.

No. III. (в.)

2. On the great Roads it would probably be fufficient; 
yet I rather think the propofed Guard on a Carriage, per
fectly free to ufe his Fire-Arms, would not only be better 
than on Horfeback, but no additional expence.

3. I believe it may be the beft and fafeft method 
(where no Guard is alloavcd) though it occafions double 
Poftage for Bills, already heavily taxed, and delay in 
their remittance.

T he power of expediting fuch a Cart as here deferi- 
bed, muft be lefiened, as the ftrength of it is increafed ; 
they might as well formerly have feut their running foot
men exprefs in a fuit oi armour. T he Observations, 
No. 2 and 10 having advifed an armed Guard, fufficiently 
refute the inconfiitency of this latter remark.

4. Allows the abufe. More Surveyors ccrtamlv nccef- 
fary to fee the bufinefs properly done.

5. The firft pan of this Observation anfwered in A.
No. 2.

Proper modes of preventing inaccuracy in the Poft, I 
recommend, above all penalties.

Though fingle and double Letters arc cheaper bv the 
Poft than Diligences, yet packets of Letters, or Bills, hr 
proportion to the number they contain, are dearer.

4
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OBSER V A T I O K S .  A N S W E R .

6. The Diligences fet out from London, as well as 
the Country, at different hours from the Poft, winch is 
unavoidably Írom one to three in the Morning i and 
though the Path road is the bell in the Kingdom, and 
Carriages travel upon it with greater expedition than 
upon any other road, it docs not appear, Írom the ac
count, that they travel at fo great a rate as feven miles an 
hour, and the Poft ought to travel, barring accidents, at 
the rate oi fix miles, to give time lufficient for doing the 
ncccffary bufinefs at each Office, for the regular circu
lation of the Letters.

7. The bufinefs of the Poft-Office is of fucb a nature 
as to require that all perfons concerned in the manage
ment of it ftiould be immediately under the controul of 
the Poft-Mafter General ; and if the conveyance ol the 
Mails is to be intruded to the care ot the Drivers ot 
Diligences, &c. the greateft confufion will probably 
foon be the confcquence.

8. No Diligence İn the Kingdom travels at the rate of 
eight or nine miles an hour ; and though a quarter of an 
hour may be fufticicnt for doing the bufinefs at feme 
fmall Offices, half an hour at fonie, and at other Offices 
an hour, is hardly fufficient for doing the neccffary bufi
nefs, At fome fmall Offices, halt an hour, and at other 
Offices an hour, is hardly lufficient for the proper cir
culation of the Country Letters, as is well known to 
every body converfant in Port-Office bufinefs.

9. T he Mails, as is Paid before, arc in general dif- 
patched between one and three in the Morning, but it 
fometimes happens that they are not difpatclied till much 
later, and Paftengers, fo far Írom preferring the D ili
gence that had the charge of the .Mails, would objed to 
them on that very account ; for they muft be either at the 
Poft-Officc or the Inn by One, and perhaps wait there 
two, three, or more hours before they fet off.

10. A Soldier certainly is the propereft Guard, and 
the moft likely to ani’wer the end ptopofed, but that can
not he obtained but by an order from his Majefty, or the 
Commander in Cliieh or by ad of Parliament. T h e  punc
tual arrival of the Mails at their places of deftination, 
might be frullrated by various accidents, and often by the

6. Anfwered in A, No. 6.

7. The Proprietor of a Diligence might he put as 
completely under the controlli of the Puft-Mafier 
General, and as fully obliged to perform bis contrad as a 
Poft-Mafter (exclulivc of the check and care of the 
Guard). He will be at leaft as careful of the character 
and condud oi his Coachman, to whom he intrufts a va
luable Carriage, Horfes, Parcels, and Paffengers (in all 
which he fuffers lofs if they receive injury) as a Poft- 
Maftcr can be of the c ha rader of his Boy). T he Mail 
bags likewife may he placed ina proper cafe and fiiuation, 
to be locked up and opened only by each Poft-Maftcr.

8, and 9. Anfwered in A. No. 8, and 9.

10. T h e  more fpeedy and pundual the Poft is, the 
fooner and more cffedually the alarm, on its robbery, 
can be given.
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ANSWER,

uncertainty of their departure from the General Poft.
Office, and in cafe of a robbery the alarm would not be 
given the fooner on account of a perion being fent in 
fearch of the Mail.

1 1 . T he Mails and Exprefles are already exempt by 
Law from payment of Tolls, &c. I f  the Diligences 
carrying the Mails arc to be exempt, there mull be an 
Aćf ot Parliament for it.

12. T he Univerfities have a privilege to fend Letters 
to any place, ina direct line, without being l'ubjeél to the 
penalty, but not to leave or collećl letters upon the road.

13. Nobody will ever fend letters by Diligences but 
from neceffity, as the difference in the expence is fo great ; 
and if the Letter is of confequence it will be fent by 
Exprefs, or a fervant on purpofe.

14. Every Poft-Mafter is fo well acquainted with the 
time the Muil ought to arrive at his Office, that he en
deavours to get his bufinefs as forward as poffible before 
it arrives ; but it is not fufficient to have his bag ready, 
he mud open the Bag or Bags he receives, and take out 
fuch Letters as are for Towns and Places in the road, 
between his and the next ftage to be dropt by the Rider ; 
at fome places finali Bags are to be made up with the 
Letters for the Towns and Villages, and Gentlemen’s 
Houfes in the Neighbourhood ; at others, Bags which 
are to turn into the Croîs road, branches and join others 
at a certain pojnt ; and H this part o f the Poft-Office 
bufinefs was to be altered or neglcfted, a great part of 
the circulation of Letters would be interrupted all over 
the Kingdom. T h e pay of the Poft-Mailers is upon the 
moft frugal Plan, though it has of late years been greatly 
augmented.

13. Diligences go much fafter than exprefles, in
cluding even their neceffaiy delays : they go at various 
hours, and how extenfively has been ihewn.

14, 15, Anfwered in C.

i^. I f  the prefent hours fixed at all the Offices in 
the Kingdom, with the greateft care and attention to 
their regular plan of correfpondence, which has been 
cftablifhed, after long experience, were to be altered, 
it would throw the well-ellablifhed circulation of letters 
into the greateft confufion for the prefent, and would 
be many yean before it could be reflored to the degree 
of perfeòiion it now has.

T h e regulation hinted at relative to Government 
Difpatc s, does not depend upon the Polt-Oilice, but 
upon the Secretary of State’s Offices,
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16, Ever)’ body fuggeds naturally what ili ikes ibern
ici ves, as tlic frequent aj plications to the Foil-Office 
prove; but it is tiie btiliucfs of tiiofc who arc employed 
in the Poll-Office department to (Indy and adopt iuch 
regulations only, as tend to the improvement of corref- 
ponuence in get.era!, and no regulation ought to be made 
in any Town to the prejudice of the concfpoiidcuce of 
another; but where it can he done conli neat with the 
general good of correlpondcncc, it always is, and ought 
to be adopted.

17. This is certainly true, and is confunlly attended 
1o.

lR. It is much to be wifhed that the time for (hutting 
up the Obice could be li ved at an earl) hour, but as 
many confnleratde Merchants have at diilerein times cx- 
rrelied a difapprobatioii of any alteration, it is to be 
apprehended that a general meeting w ill he ol the fame 
mind ; but ii they ihould not, the Gentlemen ol the 
Law will mold probably oppoie any alteration in theprefent 
horn s of burning the Office.

19. There is no doubt but that Letters might be deli
vei edat any diftancc in liraight lines in left time than they 
ate at prefent, but that would in a great meafure dcilroy 
the well-regulated circulation of Letters, fo beneficial to 
Trade and Correrpondenee in general, lorit appears from 
the accounts that the Bye andCmfs road corrci’pondcnce, 
is o f more confcquence to fome Towns than even the 
London, and therefore is to be taken the utmoft care of 
in every regulation relative to the conveyance of letters; 
and as letters and packets coil much more by can iers, &c. 
than by the Pod, it therefore proves that it is more out 
o f neccffity than by choice, that it is preferred in fume 
in (lances to the common Foil.

00. It is certain that the alteration of the rates of 
Portage İn the year 176,5, has not been aí fended w ith 
every good confcqucnce then cxpefled from it, and has 
been fome lofs to the Revenue; and if any future regu
lation fhuuld be made fomething like the propofal in the 
plan, See. will, it is probable prove very beneficial to 
the Revenue.

21. T h e  Revenue of the Poft-Office is an increafing 
Revenue, and might be much increafed if the privilege 
of Franking was abolished, and each fingle letter that 
was conveyed by the Port upwards o f loo miles, 6d. 
tmhout any further addition or alteration.

O B S E R V A T I O N ’ S. A N S W E R .

ig . Anfwered in C.

20, and 21. Whether to adopt the rates of poftage 
propofed, or others, will require much confederation ; 
what is mentioned by this gentleman may perhaps be 
bell, yet as the Aid of 17(15 has in fomc rclpctls lertcncd 
the Revenue*, (before which time no letter was charged 
lefs than tlirec-pcncc) pofTibly it may he thought light 
that no letter rtiould be now charged IcTs than two
pence ; the incrcafcd price in proportion to diflance 
miglitallo, I think, go as far as eight-pence, which is the 
extent of the prefent charge of a letter through London.

The obfervation refpećting Franks is very jurt, no
thing can be more partial than their diliribution ; which 
is grown to great exccfs, and could Members be prevailed
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T he public have a right to expc£t every improvement 
that can be made for the benefit of their correfpondence, 
and the Poft-Maftcrs General have always been ready to 
adopt every probable means for that purpofe ; but as the 
fafeand expeditious conveyance of the Mails to and from 
every part of the Kingdom, is an object of the greateft 
confluence, the conveyance ol tisem by S; age-Coachcs 
and Diligences docs not appear to be the plan bell calcu
lated lor that purpole, nor likely to anlwer the general 
convenience of correfpondence fo well as the prefent ar
rangement, which has from long experience, been found 
to be the heil for keeping up a regular communication 
between all the principal Trading, and other confidera- 
ablc Towns in the Kingdom, and any alteration in the 
prefent method ihould be well weighed before it is 
adopted, and perfectly afeertained to be as feafible in 
praktice as it is fpecious in Theory, for to alter the pre
fent mode might be attended with very ferious corife* 
ťjucnces to correfpondcnçc.

O B S E R V A T I O N S .

on to give up this privilege, it would ccrtaintly greatly 
benefit the Revenue : the improvement of the Poft 
might be fome inducement to them, for at prefent many 
Members of both Houfes are at a very great expence both 
for exprefles and packets by the Diligences, from -the 
want of fuch improvement; fome check on their excef- 
five abufc is abfolutely necefTary ;  with a view to which 
1 fuggellcd in the original plan, a regulation that ap
peared to be the plaineft and beft for this purpofe.

A N S W E R .
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O bservations  on A ír. P a l m e r ’ * Plan fo r  Reform

and Improvement ги the Management o f the Bnfinrfs

o f  the General Pof-Office.

l . T ^ ЦЕ Speed of the Poft has in many parts increafcd 
with the improvement in the roads, but it may be other- 
wife in foinc places, where impediments to its progteís 
have increafed by the great iucreafe of weight, and in 
the number of places the Riders or Drivers muit call at 
to deliver letters in their rcfpcClive ftages, which in 
common juftice cannot be prevented.

2. Confidcring the number of Malls continually tra
velling, the robberies are few ; when fuch robberies do 
happen, the public fafety, no doubt, is affefled, but not 
often materially injured, and need never to be fo, if the 
fender o f the Bills were to copy and cut, or indorfc 
them before fent by Poft \ there arc no other means of 
preventing robberies with effeft, as it has been proved 
that the ftrongeft Cart that could be made, lined and 
bound with Iron, was foon broke open by a Robber, 
againft whom it would be therefore in vain to attempt 
futh kind of defence-

3. T h e  fafety of the Pod refpcčliiig Bills, as has 
before been hinted, entirely depends upon the condućl 
o f the fenders of Bills. In other refpctls, the Poft is 
much more fafe than Diligences or Stages, fomcor other 
of which arc robbed almoft every night in the week, 
but it is well known, through the influence of the Pro
prietors with the Printers o f Newfpapers, information 
thereof is often kept from the Public.

M r .  P a l m e r ’* A nswer to the O bse r va t io n s  on 

bis Plan fo r  Reform and Improvement in the M a

nagement o f the Bufinefs o f the General P o f  .  

Office.

B e f o r e  i proceed to anfwer this report 1 mull beg 
to obferve, that however conteinptuoufly fomc of the 
remarks in it arc exprefled, I have ncvcrthelefs confi- 
dered them with the utmoft caic and moti impartial at
tention, and am chiefly concerned to find the habits of 
Office fecni to create a fort of confirmed opinion of its 
perfection, and refill ance to all improvement.

I, 2, and 3. Partly anfwercd in A. B.

A ll idea of protection to the Mail is here given up ; 
the Public are told they muft cut their Bills in two : be at 
the expence of double pollage for them, and bcfidcs, add 
another day’s delay to all the prefent grievances ; and 
then, ii the Mail ihould be robbed, they are informed 
that no material injury can be fuftained.

As fome anfwer to this extraordinary aflertion, I (ball 
mention only a few inftanccs that have occurred, even in 
the narrow circuit that 1 have had opportunities of ob- 
ferving, of the cxpcncc and great inconvenience that have 
accrued from the mifmanagement of the Pod ; nor can 
any one doubt of what couicquence its fafety, regularity,
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1

4. 5. 7. It is more expeditious upon the whole, be-
caufc the generality of Stages do not average more than 
five miles an hour whilft travelling.

T he cafe in point will not do to build the compa
nion upon, bccaufe from the multiplicity and over 
abundance of Diligences upon the Bath road, the fpirit 
of oppofition runs exceeding high, uncommon exertions 
arc made İn confcqucnce, the Paftengers are hardly 
allowed time to ftretch their legs, much lefs for reft 
and diet ; and fo, with light weights, or empty carriages, 
away they whirl— W ith the Poft, fuch expedition is 
impraticable ; the Byc-lcttcr bufincfs mull be done at 
each Office, and that bulitiefs is not to be done in lefs

and difpatch, may be in a commercial Country, or o f the 
variety of mifehiefs that mull follow from the contrary.

No later than the laft Aflizes at Saliibury, there was a 
trial for the robbery' of the Mail.

It is peculiarly unfortunate, that from the whole of the 
evidence on that Trial, the dcfcncclcfs ftate of the Mail 
has become a matter of more general notoriety, fo as 
almoft neceftarily to become an incitement to the future 
repetition of the offence.

In the profecution of the two W e s t o n s , above feventy 
WitHcffes were brought to London from various parts 
o f  the Kingdom, and of courfe fcveral of the Poft-Maflers 
and their fervants, through whofe Offices the Mails rob
bed had palfed : to their probable negleft whiltt abfent.

Frequent inftances have occurred, even in this City, o f 
confiderable lofles by robbery ot the Mail -, one Banker 
loft above /"500, and was obliged to attend the T rial, with 
two of his Clerks, in London.— Another of this City 
ftates as follows : “  That he fent/"3,700 in various Bills 
“  and Drafts by the Mail, which was robbed by the 
“  W estons, fays he was at £24 cxpence for Advertife- 
“  ments, and Hand-Bills upon the occafion, that he fuf- 
“  fered confiderably by being obliged, after repeated 
“  delays and cxcufcs from many of the Drawers of the 
*' Bills loft, to take Drafts at long dates, in lieu of thofe 
** loft, and by the Drawer of one Bill proving infolvent, 
“  he has loft /"56, the Indorfers being exonerated owing 
“  to its being loft, and this might have been the cafe with 
“  many others.”  T t is inconceivable their trouble in 
writing fo great a number oi letters, and being obliged 
to give fecurity at confnlerable expcnce, to more than 
twenty people, on thetr paying the amount of Bills loft ; 
and had not £600 in Bank Notes been fortunately cut, and 
only the halves fent, and/300 in Bank Poit Bills been very 
particularly indorfed, the whole would have been loft.

4, 5, 6. 7. The comparifon (at the end of thisanfwcr) 
betwixt the Poll and Diligences in various Towns, does 
not confirm the expedition of Diligences, being confined 
merel)’ to the Bath road.

T h e byc-lettcr bufincfs can be done in half the time 
that İs allowed, or even lets, at an infinite number of 
Offices, with cafe and fafety, inftead of the extreme of 
hazard, though at others the time they have may be 
barely fufficicnt.

This 1 infill upon, both from enquiry and obfervarion, 
previous to the Plan being fent to the Trcafury, and alfo 
by farther Examination lince the receipt of the obferva- 
tions ; and I mull add, that the requifite fpeed may be 

c 2

A N S W E R ,
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trnre tftatvth'fc timo allowed any where, without hazarding, 
in thé extreme, the regularity and lafety of coi reipoudence.
It İs a misfortune, indeed, that buíincfsoř fuch confequcnee 
is Го much hurried in many places, and'that the Inhabit
ants ot places, removed from London, do not underftand, 
that whilíl they are attempting to quicken the conveyance'' 
of their letters to and from that city, they are hurrying the 
intermediate Poll-Mallcrs too much for common falety.
It feems likevnfe to be forgot, or not known, that Perfons 
living at places, however infiguřficant between liages, have 
a-right to receive and lend their Letters by the M ail 
Drivers, and that fuch has, always is, and mult be, the 
ptadiee. Each Пор tvill unavoidably require five mi
nute*'; and, though one Hop is only allowed in each 
Ťowrt or Village, thefe Hops aVe in many liages nume
rous, in fonie they exceed twenty ; in lew are lefs than 
eight or teii ; luppofc them to average twelve in each-liage, 
herc is an hoar’s delay which the Rider has to make up ; 
the fad therefore, is, and long experience has ellablifhed 
it, that in fome liages it is not poffible to get the Mails 
forward at the rate of fix miles an hour ; in others, 
where the flops are lefs numerous, they get on fafier ; 
and fo, betwixt the one and the other, the rate of fix 
miles an hour is pretty well kept to. It will alfo be 
found, notwithflanding thefc impediments, that, taking 
the Kingdom throughout, the Mails keep pace with the 
Coaches and Diligences which ilart with them ; for even 
at Weatherbv, where I am at prefent, on the great North 
Road, where Poft-Coachcs and Diligences have long been 
ellablilhed and carried on with fp-rit, thofe that leave 
London rather before the Mail, arrive later in general, 
becaufe the PalTengers find it ncceifary both to eat and 
fleep by the way ; how, therefore, would the Mails get 
forward by thefe conveyances, which mull not only in
dulge the Pafiengers, but alfo let the Poll-Mailers do their 
duty, in receiving, taxing, foiling, and forwarding of 
Letters ? befides, on moll of the great roads, having an 
increafed Load from the Mails of many hundred Weights, 
which, with the Diligences and Paflcngers, no pair of 
Horfcs could drag along. Perhaps the Gentleman who 
wifhes for this alteration is not aware of the Bulk and 
Weight of the Mails out of London, but draws his con
duirons from the Bath Mail, a trifling branch from the 
great road, and as it were terminating there ; and, that 
fo far from London as Wcatherby, 'near two hundred 
miles, the Mails weigh from four to five hundred weight ; 
at Ferribridgc, only one liage South, much more.

OBSERVATIONS.

obtained in moil places, confiflcnt with the time now al
lotted them.

'I hat it is poflible the Surveyor may be millaken in the 
obfervation w hich the above refers to, will perhaps appear, 
on examining his report of the delay, which cannot, he 
fays, be difpenfed with, in the delivery of letteis by the 
Mail-Carriers İn the Villages, &c. betwixt the Poft- 
T  owns.

He fiâtes that the lloppagcs in fomc liages are numerous, 
that they exceed twenty, in few' lefs than eight or ten. 
That each flop will unavoidably require five minutes ; 
but he lays, putting them to the average of twelve only, 
there is an hour’s delay in each liage for this bufinefs ; 
whether he miftakes or exaggerates in this account will 
appear from the following circumllances.

I have now before me Copies of the W ay-Bills from 
the Treafury, which they fent for to the Poll-Office, that 
I might know the hours the Poll fets out írom, and ar
rives at, the principal Towns ; added to thefe, Mr. Todd 
gave me a W ay-Bill he had juft received with the Northern 
Mail, and pointed out to me the exceeding punctuality 
and corrcfdncfs of the Polt-Mafters, İafo long a journey 
as from London to Edinburgh, three hundred and ninety- 
one miles ; in this journey, ol the greateft correfpondence, 
■ which confifts of twenty-eight liages, all the Officers are 
allowed but half an hour each, except two only, viz. 
Wcatherby, one hundred and ninety-two miles from Lon
don, and Berwick, one hundred and forty-four miles 
farther, one hour each.

T he Poft-Maftcr in no one place exceeds the time al
lotted for changing the Mail, and completing the whole 
bufinefs defcribed by the Surveyor.

At Haddington, both going and returning, the Poft- 
Maflertook a quarter of an hour only ; and at Coltfworth, 
on its return, twenty minutes ; the travelling betwixt 
every liage was done precifely within the fix miles an hour 
allotted, except one placc in the return, whert an hour 
was loft.

T o  the arrival and departure in this .W ay-Bill, each 
Poft-Mafter’s Name, or his Deputy’s was figned ; and 
M r. Todd very juftly commended their merits, obferving 
that it was the road formerly moll complained ot, and now 
the bell regulated in the Kingdom.

Now, fuppofing the Surveyor not miftaken in his after* 
tion of the average hour’s delay, and taking the average of 
three hundred and ninety-one miles on the twenty-eight 
flages, at fourteen miles per ftage, w hich they perform

AMSWEÄ.
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ехабЫу in two hours and twenty minutes, the hours delay 
in each ftage reduces it to one hour and twenty minutes ; 
thus, according to the Surveyor’s ilatement, every Horfc 
through every liage travels at the rate of ten or eleven 
miles an hour, dragging a Cart loaded wiih a Boy or 
Man, and Mails of four or five hundred weight or 
more.

If according to his aiTertion on a long fiage o f eighteen 
miles, where the ftoppages are mort frequent, you take them 

' at only twenty (whereas he fays they exceed twenty), then 
; dcdućl one hour and forty minutes for the twenty flops 

from the three hours allowed for the eighteen miles, İt 
■' will appear that the Horfe travels thus loaded, eighteen 

miles in one hour and twenty Minutes, which is from thir
teen to fourteen miles an hour ; a perverfion of the F aß, 
too grofs to require any comment.

On receipt of thefe Obfervations, and the Surveyor*» 
Ilatement of the weight of the Northern Mails, I imme
diately went to Salifbury, the centre of the IVeßem corref- 
pondence (which is confidered, I believe, as next in con- 
fequence to the Northern dirtrifdj, to enquire into their 
weight ; 1 found that their Mails down (which godirečlly 
through Saliibury to Exeter, for Somerfet, Devon, and 
all Cornwall}, weigh, on an average, at the moll from two 
hundred and eighty to two hundred and ninety pounds, (a 

« Bag, very trifling in refpeft to weight, is left at Andover,)
• and that the Bags up weigh from one hundred and eighty 

pounds to two hundred pounds weight ; but fuppofìng 
them to be three hundred pounds weight down, and two 
hundred pounds weight up, the average will be two hun
dred and fifty pounds ; but from this we have to đedučl 
feventy-fix pounds, the weight of two outward heavy lea
thern cafes, which, in the propofed Plan, is quite unnecef- 
fary ; and thus it appears, that the average of the greateft line 
of correfpondence in the Wellern Poil o f the Kingdom 
is one hundred and feventy-four pounds. It muft be ob- 
ferved that this direfil Mail goes only three times a week, 
being the general Port Nights, the other three nights it 
goes through Bath and Briftol, where the average weight of 
Bags to Exeter, Plymouth, &c. is not above twenty pounds, 
but let it make the one hundred and feventy-four pounds, 
two hundred pounds, and fend it fix times per week the 
ftraight and direft road through Salilbury, and it reduces 
the weight to the average of one hundred peunds only ; 
fo that this luggage is not equal to the average weight of 
an outfide Paflengcr by fifty or fixty pounds. Bath and 
Briftol Bags together do not average forty pounds ; now

AtfsWEtt.' ’
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from thefe very heavy Northern Mails, (for I would no 
more fuppofe the Surveyor would exaggerate the weight 
o f the Mails than what lie calls its neceflaiy delay; de- 
dudt the many outward heavy Cafes; of which only 
two weigh feventy-fix pounds ; and let them go and re
turn immediately and direöly every day, to and from the 
principal Towns, and there can be no doubt but their 
weight would be fufficiently reduced, and the Public ac
commodation more regular and complete, initead of ex
periencing the difficulties and impediments fo hadily fug- 
gefted as the confequence of my Plan.

In reply to the very extraordinary fpced which the Sur
veyor has communicated to his Pod, I will juil date a few 
plain FaQs, in order to prove that the fuperior expedition 
of Diligences over the Pod, is, by no means, confined to 
the Bath road only, viz.

bo

о
C L .

' Monday Night's Pod 
arrives at Bath Wed- I 
nefday Morning from f  
7 to 10.

Monday Night’s Pod"'| 
arrives at Bridal Wed 
nefday from 7 to 11 
and iz .

J
I

Í
Monday Night’s Pod~l 

arrives at Gloder Wed
nesday Morning about

A  J

>

Í T h c Diligence ar
rives in iď Hours.

J T h e Diligence in 
i  17 or iB Hours.

J T lx  Diligence in 
I 16 Hours.

Í Monday Night’s Puft^ 
arrives at Norwich 1 
Wednesday Morning | 
about 6, J

On

Monday Night’s Poft^ 
arrives at W'orccftcr [ 
Wedncfday Morning | 
about 6.

>

Monday Night’s Poft^ 
arrives at Birmingham | 
Wcdnefday Morning 

‘-about 6. J

T 1 ic Diligence in j j  
01 16 Hours.

{

T he Diligence 
17 or 18 Hours.

in

r  The Diligence in 
I about 15 or 16 Hours, 
 ̂ and when an oppofition 
I wasfupponed, often İn 
^12 and 13 Hours.

I have no account in the W ay-Bill of the Shrcwíbury 
Pod, one hundred and fixty Miles from London, but a;n 
informed the Monday nights letters do not arrive till
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But fuppofe an impoflibility, that the Bath Poft in par
ticular, could be brought to London in fixtccn or eighteen 
hours, keep to the preient hours of difpatch from Bath, 
and it would arrive at the General Office in the afternoon, 
when all the Letter-Carriers were delivering their morn
ing letters, too late for a general diftribution that night, 
even with a frclh fet, and whillt the Officers in the Office 
were preparing for the difpatches into the Country. 
Bring it earlier from Bath, and the Inhabitants of that 
City will have lefs time to write the Anfwcrs to the Let
ters received.

a n s w e r .

Thurfday Morning ; the Diligences at fix in the Morning 
arrive there at noon next Day, and the Coventry, Litch
field, &c. Letters in that road, might be delivered by this 
Carriage on the Tuefday, inllead of the Wedncfday by the 
Mail.

Monday’s letters to Ex
eter, arrive at 8 and 9 on 
Thurfday Morning, often 
11 and 12, and later.

T  uefday's letters at 8, 
10, and 12, Thurfday 
night. .

r  The Diligence which 
leaves London at 6 in the 
Morning, arrives about 
noon, I, 2 , and 3, next 
day.

Salifbury and all inter
mediate places of courfc 

j n  the fame proportion.

T o  Shrcwibury one hundred and fixty, and Exeter one 
hundred and eighty miles from London, Paftengcrs con* 
tent thcmielvcs with flccping in the Carriage ; nay, at 
Exeter this affair (fo much infilled upon İn each of the 
Obfcrvations, of time being allowed on long journeys for 
Padcngcrs to flecp at the Inns) is confidered of fo little 
importance, that one or two Coaches fet out every night 
at eight o’clock, to London, from Exeter, we will fay 
Monday night, and arrive in London about eight on 
Wednefday morning, fo that they are two nights in the 
Coach ; thcTucfday night, indeed, they are allowed two 
hours to ffeep at fome Inn, and this ihort indulgence the 
Paftengcrs very often difpcnfe with, that they may get the 
fooner to the end of their Journey.

So far from its being an impoftibility to convey the 
Bath Mail by the Diligence to London in fixteen or 
eighteen hours, I w ill give up every part of the Plan, if 
it cannot be accomplirtied even in lefs time, confiftent 
with every ncccflary bufinefs at the Offices, and on the 
road, to fuit likewife the London Office, and ieave very 
lufficicnt time to anfwer Letters received at Bath, betwixt 
the coming in and going out of its Poft.

W ith refpett to the objećlion which the Surveyor fo 
often and fo anxioufty urges, of the inconveniences that 
may arife to the Paftcngcrs in the Diligences, from tra
velling with fuch extraordinary expedition, 1 have only 
to inform him, that the aflual cafe is, that fuch Diligences 
as are already moll expeditious, have conftantly the moil 
cullom ; and thofc that fet out at night, which are far the 
greateft number, and where the Pad'engcrs of conile deep 
in the Carriages, are never without employment.

T he advantage ol quickly expediting the fubjefl bufi- 
nefs of their journics, compenfatcs, to the parties con
cerned, for the want of their actual İndulgencİcs.
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„ 8, апЯ 9. As the Mails ncklier do, nor can leave tlte 
General Office ar the lame hour every morning, Mail 
Diligences would be leis regular than oihers ; and as to 
the Guard, lie might be waited lor at ever}’ ale-houfe he 
fhould pafs by.

T h e delay at the different Poll Offices in the road to 
■ London is regulated by circtimftances, fuch as the com
ing in of branch M ails; hours fixed for the accommo
dation of Inhabitants of large Towns and the like ; and 
if the Mails do but get to Loudon for the letters to be 
fortéd, and fent out in the general delivery, all is well.

10. I cannot think that a Guard to each Mail would 
add to its fafety, and I am perfuaded would caufc delays, 
whether ill or well paid for his trouble. He might in
deed take his feat upon the Coach or Diligence, but how 
the heavy Mails are to be got to, and from thence, at 
every flage, is not cafy to contrive. W ith refpcfl to the 
Security to be expected from the fwiftnefs and punctuality 
o f thefe Mail Diligences, 1 do not fee how it can arife 
more than from the prefent mode of conveyance.

They would not be more regular in their arrivals, 
being governed by nearly the fame circumflances, and as 
liable to accidents on the road, which may be fuppofed to 
detain them, without giving the alarm of their having 
fallen into the hands of robbers, which therefore would 
not be guefled at, or known fooner than at prefent ; bc- 
caufe, at prefent, when a Poflmafler has reafon to appre
hend either a robbery or accident, he naturally fends in 
quell of the Mail, and if the former has happened, he is 
authorised and dirctlcd to fpread the alarm, and to offer 
a reward of fifty pounds for apprehending the Robber ; 
and he is likewife to fend immediate notice to the Poft- 
Maller General.

VI .  An exemption from the payment of Tolls, might 
fave fomething to the Proprietors ol the Mail Diligences, 
but nothing in proportion to the extra charge they would 
make for the conveyance of the Mails, more than is 
now paid.

So that thus far it pretty clearly appears, to my humble 
apprehenfion, that the plan of reformation and improve
ment would neither accelerate the Mails in their convey
ance, infure their fafety, nor fave expencc, but very 
much the contrary ; for furely it is more rational to fup~ 
pole, that the prefent unincumbered mode of conveying 
the Mails, and unconnefled as they are with other Fer
ions and things than thole immediately concerned, mull 
b e  more expeditious, falc, and lefs expenfive, than J f

ч  a p p e n d i x ;

8, and 9. T he M uls mod certainly may leave the 
Pkifl-Office at a regular hour; and as to the Guard, the 
Surveyor chufes to fubflitute the negligence of a Poll
Boy, for the order and regularity ol a Soldier on duty.

Information not being given to the General Poll-Office 
o f the irregularity and fftamcful ncgleft ot the Mails, 
and their arrivals at places dillant horn the Capital, is 
perfeflly confident with the Surveyor’s opinion, that all 
is well, if  the Mails do but get to London to be forteti 
and font out iu the general delivery ; be that delivery 
ever fo late.

N o. II I . (C )

A N S W E R .

l í ,  12, 13, 14. Both Mail and Guard w ill be convey
ed full as cheap, and much fwifter by the Diligences, and 
as to any incumbrance the Contraflor alone is to look to 
that, to provide for the due conveyance of the M a il and 
Guard, being the only objeti to the Poll-Mailer.
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clogged, as propofed in the (aid Plan, It may be Го in 
Come inftanccs, but, to avoid a partial evil, you may bring 
on a general one.

I apprehend, that under the prefent Poft Afts, the 
Poft-Mafter-Gencral cannot grant any fuch powers to 
their Deputies or their Carriers as here mentioned ; and 
if they could they might think it dangerous to coun
tenance in any refpeft the conveyance of any letters 
whatever by Carriers, Coachmen, & c. for fear of open
ing a wide Field for fraud, for it would not be pofhble 
then to prevent fuch Carriers and Coachmen, írom col
lecting and carrying other Letters, becaufc detettion 
would be more difficult ; and they, of courfe, would be 
more confident and daring in the practice.

There does not appear to be any cheaper conveyance 
than by Poft for Letters, none fafer, and none can be 
made fwifter to carry with it all its parts, its bye Letters, 
its univerfal accommodation and regularity. The mode of 
managing the bye Letters, which in molt places are as 
numerous as the Letters to and from London, does not 
appear to be all underfiood, otherwife this part ot the 
Plan could never have been fuggefted.

O BS E RV AT I ONS . A N S W E R .

What power the Poft-Maflers do not at prefent poflefs, 
and may be necetfary, will of courfc be granted by Par
liament.

Wherever the Diligences are already more expeditious 
than the Pod, the fatt is, that they carry away much of 
the bufinefs of the Poft, nor can that defalcation from the 
Poft Revenue increafe, unlefs an abfolute permiffion were 
given for fo conveying them. That I might torm fome 
judgment of the number of letters fent by Diligences,
I defircd three Perfons, who are in the propereft fitua- 
tions for fuch a purpofe, to ohferve, as corrcttly as they 
could, what number of Packets, which they fuppofed 
might contain letters, were fent weekly to and from Bath 
and Briflol, and London ; they all report that fcvcral 
hundreds are fent every week, and that they are fure the 
number has fometimes exceeded a thoufand. I rather 
think they are miftaken, though if we allow to every 
Diligence and Flying-Machine that travels fix days in ft 
week only, to and from London, and thofe Cities, which 
are fourteen or more, only three Packets each, they 
amount to 504 Packets a week ; and if you rate them only 
at the charge of a double letter each, they amount to fix
teen Guineas a W eek, o r / 873 12г. per year. On every 
other Road, likewife, where the fpced of the Machines 
far exceed that of the Poft, they inform me, the number 
of letters fent by them are to the fame extent, in pro
portion to the correfpondencc of the Cities they commu
nicate with, and that in fome, they are even privately col
leged, and fent in a Box, to a very confiderable amount.

Л moderate check might perhaps be of fcrvicc; at 
leali A . and B. feem to think fo, but thefe are minutiae, 
and as I faid before, the Poft having the monopoly, it 
ought, by its intrinfic fuperiority, to be preferred to every 
other conveyance.

14- The fafety or fecurity of the Letters, feems alfo 
here to have cfcajicd attention, no provifion being made 
to guard the Bags and Mails İn the abfencc of the Poft- 
Maftcr, aga in ft il:e number of idle people, who generally 
croud the Yards and Doors of Inns.

Indeed, it is a pity that the Author of the Plan, ihould 
noL firft have been informed of the nature ot the bufinefs

The Surveyor will forget that a Soldier is recommend
ed as a Guard to the Mail.

Since the receipt ot the Obfcrvations, in örfler to ob- 
ferve more accurately on the attuai fiate of the prefent 
conveyance by the Poft, I have carefully attended to it, 
at Southampton and Portfmouth, and have again reviewed 
the procefs of it through Bath, Briftol, Welts, Taunton,

о
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in queftion, to make him underfiand how very differently 
the Poil and Poil-Offices are condu&ed to what he appre
hends, and that the confiant eye that has been long kept 
towards their improvement in all fituations, and under all 
circumfiances, has made them now almofl as perfeřl as 
can be, without e.xhaufiingthe Revenue arifing therefrom.

O B S E R V AT I O NS .

The Salaries to the Poft-Mafiers are fettled with 
ceconomy, but in general are proportioned to their trull 
and duty, whether by night or by day, and really neg
ligent Servants meet with their deferts when detcćled, 
which however neither is, nor can be done fo caftly as 
in the Excife, where the checks being once formed will 
anfwer for every Officer. In the Poll-Office that can
not be to fuch extreme exaftnefs, the operations being 
ncceffarily as different as pofiiblc, and yet the Servants 
of the Poll-Office cannot be very negligent or diihoneil 
without deteftion.

Exeter, &c. (fee the Schedule annexed*) and I fhould 
not have failed to extend my enquiries fiili further, 
but that I confidercd thofe as a fufficient refutation of the 
Obfcrvations of its perfeflion and regularity, and that 
I thought it became of more confcquence to anfwer the 
Obfervations as foon as poffiblc, in order, that in cafe the 
Office chofc to advertife for Contrails for expediting the 
Mail, they might commence it before the depth of W in
ter, and the moll difeouraging Seafon of the Year, for 
Pcrfons to enter into fuch Contrails.

That the Pofi-Maflers Salaries are proportioned to 
their trull and duty, I by no means agree; what might 
have been fufficient many years ago, both as to Salary to 
the Mailer, and for allowance as to his Riding Work, 
when the expence of living, houfe-rent, and taxes, and 
alfo the purchafe and keep of horfes were much cheaper, 
is now very narrow ; and it fliould he remembered that 
the monopoly of private Polling, which by former Ails 
of Parliament, was annexed to the Public Poll-Mailers, 
was by a later llatute withdrawn from them. The re
fit aiding Claufes in the Poil-A£l of Charles the Second, 
and Queen Anne, repealed by the of George,
The confequencc of all which is, that the Poll-Mafter 
endeavours now to make up for the Iownefs of Salary, by 
retrenching the proper and due expence of the riding 
work, and with that view either employs miferable Cattle 
himfelf, or contrails (if poffiblc) with a neighbouring 
Inn-Keeper, at an under rate, svito executes the bufinefs 
with the refufe of his Stables and Poll-Boys.

ANSWER.

* State of the arrival of the Poll, as mentioned in the Way-Bills, and of the time they really arrive at the 
following Places.

By the account in the W ay-Bills, the Poll is 
laid to arrive,

At Bath, Three in the Morning.
Brifiol, Six Ditto.
Southampton, Seven Evening. 
Portfmouth, Six Ditto.
Exeter, Half pall Four Ditto.

On perfonal enquiry, I find it comes in tints much 
later.

Seven, till Ten, or later.
Nine, till Twelve.
Nine, oftener Ten and Eleven.
Too laic often to deliver at Night.
Nine, Ten, and Eleven at Night.

The intermediate Poll Towns, fuch as Salilbury, &c. mull of courfe be as fhamefully ncglctled.
I have received accounts from Perfons of the firii confequence and charafler in the Mercantile and Manufaclming 

Line, from a variety of other places, who fpcak with the utmoft indignation of the delay of their Polls, and from the 
time they mention of the delivery of their letters, their arrival in the W ay-Bills, fent the Treafury, mull be equally 
mif-llated with thofe in the Schedule.

I have not the moft difiant fufpicion, that the arrivals could be antidated, to make the Poll appear more expeditious 
than, it really is, yet it tnuft very plainly appear, however well informed the Office may be of the arrival of the Mails in 
.London, that they have been very much deceived in the reports made to them of their punčluality in places diflant 
from the Capital, though it is aliened in the obfervations, that by the confiant Eye kept over them, in all fituations,. 
and under all circumfiances, they arc as perfect as can be. Ő
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t r. The bolüs now fixed Гог fending the Mail from 
the great Olikes in the Kingdom, arc calculated to give 
the Inhabitants all poilihlc time for anfwering their let
ters from London, confidently with the falety of their ár
uval in London for delivery. As they are now fixed alfo, 
and as the arrivals at the Offices in the g cat lines happen, 
ţhcy govern the departures from Towns in die branches 
*nd in the croîs toads, which, by any alteration of con-

The Poft-Mafter at Wells, fends a Horfe four times 
a week to Bridgewater, which İs twenty-one miles from 
thence; flays all Night twice, and brings back three 
times ; going likewife three times a week to Briflol, 
(which is at miles), and for this riding work, he is al
lowed 881. per year.

A ll the letters on the Axminfter branch, from Bath. 
Briflol, Wales, &c. are feparated and charged at his 
Office ; and the Exeter, Plymouth, and Cornifh Mails 
unnecefTarily detained, whilft that bufinefs is tranfaÊling. 
The whole of his Salary is 24I. per year. Out of this he 
pays four pounds per year to his Deputy at Glaftonbury ; 
and, beftdes the rent for his Houfe and Office, eight pound* 
per year land-tax, from a lormer Poft-Mafter, from fome 
Eleftion difpute having been afTeffed to the full rent ; and 
ftill farther, in diminution of the balance of Profit in this 
account, he has the eflabiifhed four pounds eleven (bil
lings to pay, every three years, for the renewal of his 
Commiffion to this valuable Appointment.

A t Salifbury, where the duty is heavy, the truft great, 
carried on at very late hours, and very well done, the 
falary is very inadequate ; and the prefent Poft-Mafter 
pays forty pounds per Year to the Widow of the former, 
out of it. The riding-work he has loft confiderably by, 
and has now contraded with an Inn-Keeper to do it.

The delay at the Office, and on the road betwixt 
Amefbury and Heytefbury, (which is but about fixteen 
miles) is fuch that it frequently is five, fix, and feven 
hours performing.

From Wellington to Tiverton, near Exeter, (being 
only fourteen miles), it is often fix hours performing; and 
at Exeter they complain heavily, that in addition to the 
delay of the Mail, from the Poft-Mafter’s employing one 
deliverer of letters only, it is twelve or one o ’clock, and 
later in many parts of the Town, ere they receive them ; 
and this, moil probably, from the Salary' being infufficicnt 
to induce them to attend properly to the duty.

The latter part of the obfervation confeffcs the ineffi
cacy of the prefent checks on the Poft-Maflers, if the 
above inilances did not confirm it.

15. How juft the fit ft part of this obfervation is, wilt 
appear from a tew inftaııce» l have feleded fro n fome ot 
the W ay Bilis fent trom the tLft-Office to the Treafury.

Received. Returned. -
Coventry 1 1 at night - 9 in the morning. -
Litchfield t  in the morning 3 ditto.
Oxford 1 1 at night - 6 ditto.

. ■ Lit

AMSWER. 1
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fequence, would be totally deranged, and the whole cor- 
refpondence throughout England, through London, as 
well as the bye and crofs roads, would be thrown into 
the utmoft confufion, which no time could fo completely 
fettle as it now is : by the fame rule, any material altera
tion in the departure from London would have fmgular 
bad effe£ls.

The mode of waiting for Government difpatch.es, as 
has been the cafe, has indeed had very bad eífeéls in the 
Country, by putting the arrivals out of all courfe, but how 
far that can be remedied, I do not take upon me to fay ; 
it undoubtedly has been found песе!Гагу, ш it would not 
have been praÉlifed.

O B S E R V A T I O N S . ANSWER.

Received.
Chefter - 7 ditto -
Dover - 7 ditto
Portfinouth 20 minutes paft fix 
Warwick t in the morning 
Harwich - 7 in the evening.
Huntingdon 1 paft 3 afternoon 
Berwick - l in the morning 
Petcrboro’ 8 at night - -
Hull - 12 ditto - - -
York - 9 ditto - - -
Leeds - X paft 7 ditto 
Halifax - 12 ditto.
Manchefter 8 in the morning

Returned.
- 1 at noon.

at night.
8 in the morning.

40 min. pail 4 evening.
9 in the morning.
6 ditto.
Ì paft 9 ditto.

11 ditto.
\ paft 7 ditto.

1 in the afternoon.

Suppofingthe time of arrival at thefe Offices is ftričlly 
obferved, as ftated in the Way-Bills, and is not fo much 
later as thofe enquired into; yet fevcral of them, and 
thofe principal Ports and Manufacturing Towns, not 
only fuffer from the flownefs of the Poil, but lofe ano
ther Poft in the Anfwer, from the hours of their arrival 
and departure being fo well calculated to give the Inhabi
tants all poffible time for anfwering their letters.

What follows is indeed very alarming, if the fucceed- 
jng paragraph did not tell us that tbc Office, “  waiting for 
“  Government difpatches, has indeed had very bad cfTeřls 
“  in the Country, by putting the arrivals out of all 
“  courfe.” It muft therefore very frequently have totally 
deranged the whole correfpondence of the Kingdom, and 
thrown it into this very confufion, which no time, he de
clares, could fo completely fettle as it now is.

Yet, inftead of wifiiing this grievance removed, he fur- 
niihes government with arguments for its continuance; 
and takes upon himfclf to fay, that it undoubtedly has been, 
found ncceifary, or it would not be prailifed.

16. It is not probable that any fetof Gentlemen, Mer
chants, or Out-Riders, can inftrufd Officers brought up 
in the bufinefs of the Poft-Office ; and it is particularly 
to be hoped, if not prefumed, that the Surveyors need 
no fuch information. Befides, it cannot be doubted, be- 
caufe experience Ihews it, that every Man you confult 
would confine his ideas to the placc of his Refidencc or 
conneélion in buiinefs, as from Bath to London, the in
termediate places between which are the moil trifling in 
the way of correfpondence of any fet of Towns, for fuch 
a diftance, that can be found on any line from London, 
and can give no notion at all o f the bye and crofs road 
«onefpondcnce. a
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OBSERVATIONS. ANSWER,

17. The Diluting up the Office at feven or eight 
o'clock in the evening is impraticable, and the lowering 
the poftage of packets of an ounce or upwards, furely 
would, at the fame time that it was finking the revenue, 
incrcafe the weight of the Mails, already too much loaded 
and incumbered by wet Newfpapers, which help to retard 
their conveyance ; how then would they be got forward 
with the addition of Parcels, and what is to defray the 
expences fuch an increafe of weight mull; occafion ?

18. I prefame not to enter into а difeuffion of the 
propriety of the prefent rales of Poftage, but perhaps an 
higher rate to places, diilant from each other above one 
hundred, two hundred, and three hundred miles, might 
incrcafe the revenue without being thought unjuft.

I, however, beg leave to refer that, and what follows 
of the reform, to fuperior judgment. But, upon the * 
whole, I may venture to fay, that the Poft, as now ma
naged, is admirably connected in all its parts, well regu
lated, carefully attended to, and not to be improved by 
any perfon unacquainted with the whole, but will (land 
the teil of enquiry, and do honour to its conductors.

Such, however, iş the very humble opinion pf 4 Sur
veyor. ■ .

As there are fome points very ftrongly infifled on by 
all three of the Obfervers, which poífibly I may not 
have Diffidently anfwered—

I will mention firft, with refpeft to the fpeed and extent 
of Diligences, that, by the order fent from the Treafury 
to the Poll-Office, for the different Poft-Mafters in the 
Kingdom, to fend an account of ail the Coaches, Dili
gences, &c. that went from their refpeCtive Towns, with 
ftatements of their fpeed, and the number and price of 
turnpikes on the Road, &c.

I hoped to have made out a clear and full fiate of the 
fpeed and punctuality of the Diligences, compared with 
that of the Poft, through the whole Kingdom ; yet, though 
fome of the letters were perfectly clear and fatistaClory, 
the greater part were fo much the reverie (many of them 
from Coach-Mailers refilling to give any account, from 
the apprehenfion that additional taxes were intended by 
the enquiry, &c.) that it was impolfible to be effected, nor 
indeed was it abfolutely neceflary ; enough being Hated 
to ihew the flowmefs of the one, and the expedition and 
extent of the other.

From this information, and what I received from the 
Stamp-Office, 1 find thefe carriages arc now cfiabli&ed
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almoll over the wfiole country; that they increafe daily, both in their number and expedition ; and are fo fettled 
as not only to meet the London Diligences from the great Towns, & c. but alfo to communicate in a direfl. line with 
each other, on all the principal crofs-roads throughout the Country, and are abfolutely forming a very extenfive 
Poil, with Guards, well conduced, from the panics concerned being fpecially interefted in their fuccefs, and far 
more expeditious, regular, and fafe, than that eltabliffied by Government. Without infilling, therefore, on the in- 
creafing lofs the Poll mull neceifarily fultain, from the infinite number of Packets fent by the Diligences, can 
any one hefitate whether the greatell polfible expedition and fafety Ihould be given to the Public Mails, or enter
tain a doubt that the firll country for Manufactures and Commerce, provided too with the bed roads and horfes 
in the world, ihould fubmit to its mode of general correfpondencc, being one of the flowed, moll irregular, and 
{with a Handing army) moll unprote&ed conveyance in this country ?

Admitting the principle, therefore, of fome reform on this bufinefs to be abfolutely neceflary, there can be as 
little doubt of effefling it on my Plan without additional expence : for, by contrafling with the Proprietors of the 
Diligences, and by gaining exemptions from Tolls, the Mail and Guard might undoubtedly be conveyed with the 
propofed fpeed and fafety, and yet the rate of charge remain as low as at prefent.

W ith refpeft to punctuality, I have every reafon to fuppofe it would be more accurate, from the reforms taking 
place; for if the Diligence, by any accident, ihould be later than the allowed time at fome Polls, the Proprie
tors would be obliged to make it up in others, fo as to aceomplilh the journey in the time contracted for ; the D e
puties alfo would not have two bufinclTes to tranfafl, that of their Office duty, and of the riding-work : while the 
General Office would derive Hill further clearnefs and precifion, from the circumitancc of having fingle Con
traflors to attend to inltead of a multiplicity of them. Whereas, by the prefent mode, if but one of the Poll- 
Mailers, or the Inn-keeper he cohtrafls with, neglefls his duty, he may retard the arrival of the Mail, and the G e
neral delivery of Letters, in London or elfewhcre ; no one Poll-Mailer being now obliged to exceed his fix mile* 
an hour, to make up for the neglcfl of another.

It is unneceiTary to enter here into the different rates of fpeed that may be moll proper to different places, with the 
numberlcfs other matters to be attended to in fuch an undertaking ; it muil appear very plain, that eight and nine 
miles an hour now, is not more than equal to fix, comparing the roads, at the time Parliament fettled the 
original rate, to what they now are ; that the imperfeft and bad Hate of them, at the former period, made it nc- 
ccffary to take the rout, which, however, is now continued without fuch neceffity, the roads to every place of 
.confequence being direfl and excellent, an advantage which the Proprietors of Diligences have properly at
tended to, with very inconfidcrable deviation from the principal roads, and no ill-judged ncgleft of the greater 
t* the minuter concerns, the more fubordinate place being omitted in their track, to be attended to by other car
riages.

To the other obfervalions equally infilled on, refpefling the Mails fetting out at an earlier hour from London, and 
that hour not liable to alteration or delay, and lefs tunc being allowed to fome of the Offices *, I have to oblcrve, 
that the propofed Plan is on the dii efl principle to prevent this very conlufion which the Observations acknow
ledge the Offices arc now liable to; by making the earlier hour agreed on, fixed, and permanent, by which means

Э®

* A . flates thefe difficulties, “  That the ero is-road bufinefs will be abfolutcly deflroyed, and flung into irrepara
ble confufion;’’ ami, leali this fliould not deter the Pull Mailer General from any attempt to get out of the old 
track, he adds “  that the whole commercial Coriefpotidence ol the Country will be flung into the utmoll eoiilu- 

fion, and will j ulily raife fuch a clamour, as the Polt-Mullcr w ill not be alile to appeafe.”
B. Hates, “  That it will throw the prefent well eilabliflu d circulation ol I.etters into the grcatell confufion, and 

*' would be many years before it could be reflored to the degree it now is.”
C . “  into the utmoll confufion, which no time could fettle fo completely as it now is."
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they will only have one alteration of the time at the various Offices to make, inilead o f perpetual irregularity and 

confufion.

Yet, with much inconfiitency, they firfl admit the exigence of this evil, and then take pains to folioit, not its 
abolition, but its continuance : one of them anfwers for Government— another for Trade—-another argues, that 
if Merchants give it up, the Lawyers will not. Iam perfuaded, however, that all have too much judgment and 
liberality to perfevere in bad cuftoms, when it is proved, that both thcmfelves and the Public, will be benefited by 
their exchange for others.

» . . * i İI. -Í \ t . > ~ * A

- As a day svill be gained by the propofed alteration, both to and from London, in moil parts of the Kingdom, and 
in fome even more. A  Miniiler exchanges his power, of doing a moil ferious injury to public correfpondeucc, 
whenever he may chufe to delay the Poft a few hours for his difpafches, to the power of ferving that Public, and 
having thofe very difpatches arrive as foon at their deilined ftages, if he fhould even delay them till feven the next 
evening, with the advantage likewife of receiving an anfwcr to them, if neceiTary, a day fooner.

Much expcncc would be faved, inilead of incurred, in ExpreiTes, under the propofed régulation of the Poll : 
the fuperior fpecd of which would, in a great meafure, fuperfede the neccffity of them.

As there can be no doubt, but that the arrival of the Mails could be fo regulated, that the delivery of the letters 
at the Office, fiiould never exceed nine or ten o’clock in the morning at fartheft ; Merchants, Tradefmen, and 
others, would have an equal number of hours, and thofe much better, for the difpatch of buiinefs on ’Change, the 
Alley, fulfilling orders, & c. than they now have, cxclufive of the before-mentioned advantage in the increafed 
fafety, punfluality, and expedition of the Mails. When they are informed too, that, unlefs an early hour at the 
Office in London takes place, a great number of capital Towns cannot receive their Letters, and return anfwers 
fo as to arrive the next day in London, (which muil, in fome meafure, inconvenience themfelvcs too) I have no 
doubt, from their general liberality, of their immediately acceding to fo neceiTary an alteration ; nor would the 
Gentlemen of the Law, I think, be lefs inclined to do fo. Hitherto, indeed, it could not be expefled that they 
would give up any time, when none was given to them, nor attention paid to their immediate accommodation.

The bye and crofs-road bufinefs is by no means fo general, fo intricate, or tedious, as is represented ; the W ay
bills from London to Edinburgh prove this aifertion ; nor can it be doubted, if a Poft-Mafter, and the perfon he 
may contraft with for the riding-work, were both certain of the ex»£l time of the arrival of the Mail, particularly 
in the night, inftcad of waiting one, two, three, and more hours for it, but that he could be ready and prepared to 
do that bufinefs in a quarter of an hour, which he is now allowed half an hour for the performance of.

I am very certain that a quarter of an hour is fufficient to a great number of Offices, and that, to many, even 
five minutes is enough, though, on fome roads, the time given may be very proper ; but I rather think the expedi
tion may be obtained toalmoft every placc, confiftent with the time now given to the Offices for the difpatch of 
all their bufinefs (I do not mean the abufe of it), though at the worft, wherever it might be necefTary to delay fend
ing the bye and crofs Poil-Letters to the following day. By the increafcd fpeed they would arrive as foon, and, 
from many places, fooner at their deftination than they do at prefent ; and the convenience would be gained to the 
great communications, without the leali prejudice to any other parts of the country.

The other impediments which they fay render it impoffiblc for the Poft to go faftcr; fuch as leaving letters at 
numerous feparatc houfes, finali towns, or villages, & c#. Whether exaggerated or not, is very immaterial ; it

* “ Which, however infignificant (the Surveyor obferves) have a tight to receive and fend letters by the Maii-
Driver, that fuch has, always is, ami tnuft be the praftice, ami flates that a delay of an hour in each Stage, of 

*' coni le twenty-eight hours in the road from London to Edinburgh is the confcquencc of this regulation.”
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may be admitted. That foch indulgences might be fuflcrcd in the infancy of the Port, when the Trade, М а т ь  
failures, and Cot rtTpondencc of the Kingdom were inconfiderable, in refpeft to what they now arc ; there being 
then few intermediate houfes or places to Hop at. and Letters hut feldom peiling to and from them. But it is furely 
abfurd to infer that, in the prefcnl times, the principal great Mail from the Capital, and the chief Mercantile and 
Manufaftui ing Towns, fhould be delayed for fo interiora purpofe as the receipt and delivery of Letters at Villages 
or private Koufes. Yet it is remarkable that this ilrangc principle, fo flrongly infilled on, and fo violently ex
tended in one refpeft, is fo little attended to in another, that, in the cafe of Foreign Letters, all tliofc direfted to 
Exeter*, muil pafs from Falmouth, and be forwarded one hundred and eighty miles to London, and afterwards, of 
courfc, received back belore their aftual delivery at the place ol their dedination.

The fame is the mode from every Packet-Port to every other mercantile and trading City in the Kingdom, in- 
ilead of their being feparaled and diJlributed from the Offices of the Ports they arrive at.

I have only further to obferve, that, after all the Oh fervati on s and tedious Anfwcrs that may be written, it can be 
afccrtaine l only by trial ; and that, it the Office will but take up the Plan with good humour, I have not the lead 
doubt of iis being elTeftcd.

ADDITIONAL OBSERVATIONS.
I f  the Mails arc to be conveyed by Diligences, which 

is, in faft, taking the prefent riding-work out of the De
puties hands, in order to put it into the hands of the Maf- 
ters of Stagc-Coachcs, how are Expreficstobc conveyed, 
and by whom? W ill Maffers of Diligences engage to 
keep Horfes and Riders throughout the Kingdom, to con
vey ExprcfTes not only to and from London, but likewife 
for conveying fitch as arc to be fent acrofs the Country ? 
And how' can fuch a contrari be made ? unlefs by making 
the whole body of Mailers of Stage-Coaches parties to 
it; and that is impollible. This fervice, though not of 
the lead advantage to the Revenue of the Pod-Officc, is 
yet of fuch public convenience, that it cannot be laid 
afide, and mud be performed by fonie perfons, either by 
the Mailers of Stage-Coaches, or by the Deputies ; but, 
if the riding-work is taken out of the hands of the De
puties, it cannot in reafon be required that they fhould 
keep Horfes for the purpofe only of conveying Expref- 
fes, which, even now, at the low rate allowed for carrying 
them, cannot pay the cxpence of keeping the Rider and 
Horfe.

AN SWER.
One of the Pod-Maders on the Portfmouth-road in

formed me, that, if it was not for the advantage he gained 
by theExpreflcs, the Pod-work was not worth his doing; 
particularly fince he had the new-invented heavy Mail- 
Cart to drive, to which he was often obliged to put two 
Horfes.

No Pod-Mader keeps Poil-Horfeson purpofe for ac
cidental Exp reifes; it he does not keep an Inn, he hires 
them of tlwfewlio do, at three-pence per mile, and fome- 
tirnes has a little allowance whenexpreffes are frequent; 
the charge of a Pofl-Horfc to a Traveller İs but three
pence per mile, cxclufive of Duty, the fame Price as 
paid for F.xpredcs; there can beno doubt therefore of an 
Inn-kecpci’s furthfliing a Poll-Madcr, and, il thought 
neceííary, an A ft of Parliament may oblige them.

The propofed Expedition by the Pod, will be much 
greater than that of any Exprefs, according to the pre
fent rate, and would overtake it fetling out later. The 
Monday's Pod to Plymouth arrives on Tburfday night, 
and is frequently not delivered till Friday morning; by 
the propofed method it would be delivered very early 
on Wedncfday morning, and the whole day left to an- 
fwer the Letter.

It is to he hoped, therefore, that the Poft-Maflers will 
be relieved from a bufmefs which they lofe by, Govern
ment get no advantage by, and is a great expence to the 
Offices of State and Individuals.

It may be worth remark, great number of the Pod- 
Maders arc Inn-kccpcrs ; many of them Proprietors of 
Diligences; it is their intered, therefore, to delay the
Mail, and forward the Diligence that carries Letters.

* After various Petitions, their Letters from the Lilbon Mail are, 1 think, allowed to be left as the Mail paffes through.
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' Fiom Oii«: timo, til! the meeting with" the Poll-Mailers General, and then Officers, at Mr. P itt ’s, the t*i fl of 
fune, 1784, other objections were made, containing little more than a repetition of thofe which preceded them, 
though written with more afperity and contempt of the Plan. In a conference of fome hours, at Mr. Pi.rr’s, 
every ohjetìion being overruled, the Plan was fettled, to commence on the 2d of Auguň following. Alter this, 
the Officers fent me another volume, Hating their ideas of what had paired at Mr. Pitt ’s, with various trifling, 
and perplexing queries, and ohfervations, which, however, I fully anfwercd ; when a Board being held at the 
Poll-Office, by the Pod-Mailers General, at which I attended, after a variety of further objeCHons from the esecu
tive Officers, the Lords C arteret and T ankf.rvii.l, not only ordered that every requeft that I had made at Mr. 
P it t ’s, as well as at the Board, fhould be complied with; but direCled all their Officers, in the flrongeft terms, to 
give every affidancc to the Plan.

"  At a meeting of thefe Officers, foon after, at the Poll-Office, notwithflanding the former direflions from the 
Poll-Mailers General, the objections were again renewed: it was infilled that I ihon Id not interfere with, or 
give directions to the Poft-Mafters on the road, but they fhould perform their duties in the old manner; and I was 
ierioufly given a paper, dcfcribmg the duties at each office, with directions that they fhould be ilriCtly obferved ; 
and that the Coachman flmuld flop to colled and deliver Letters on the road, between (tage and ilage, as the Poii- 
Boys had been accultomcd to do, and which was one of the many abufes complained of in my Plan. The time 
allotted for thefe-duties was above ten hours between London and Briftol ; the whole time allowed the Contrac
tors, for die pet formance of the journey, being only Cxteen hours; but on my threatening to go immediately t« 
the Pofl-Maflcrs General, and reprefent their conduCt, the oppofition was given up, and I left town with an 
affiirancc that I might fettle all regulations as I pleafed.

On the t qth of July I wrote from Ballı, to the Secretary, ín the civillcfl terms, that I had fettled every regu
lation, both with Pofl-Maflcrs and Contractors, to my fatisfaClion, and for the moll perfeCt accommodation of 
the public, even between the Stages, as well as the Poll Towns. I received no anfwer to this letter; but, a few 
days only, before the Plan was to commence, the Contraflors came to me to give me up their engagements, as a 
Surveyor had been down the road, Uiifcttled every regulation I had fixed, and infilled on the old duties and 
delays being preeifely adhered to, both by Poil-MaHers and Contractors; amounting to ten hours, as before 
deferibed, and this without the Icait communication with me, either from the Oifice, or by the Surveyor, fo 
that I might not know, or have time to counteract the niifdhief. Tlic following letter was likewife fent to 
all the Offices, to confirm the Surveyor’s orders.

G eneral Post-O ffice, J u ly ,  ty th ,  1784.
Sir,

From the inclofcd Advertifement, yon will be informed, that the Mails to and from London, and Briflol, and 
the intermediate Towns cm that Road, are to be conveyed, by way of an Experiment, in Stage Coa;hes, or 
Machines, to commence on Monday the 2(1 of Angui! next ; and it is fuppofed will arrive at, and depart from 
your Office, nearly about the hours mentioned iu the Advertifement.

In order to give this mode of difpatch a fair trial, you arc to get the whole of the bufinefs at your Office in the 
ut moft forwardnefs,. that when the Mails arrive there, they may he detained no longer than is abfolutely neceffary 

f o r  opening the Bags, taking out, for ting, taxing, entering in  the Pofi Bills, and Vouchers, p u ttin g  a g a in  in to  

the Bags, and Jea lm g  them ; f u  h Letters as you may find in the Bags to be fo r w a r d e d  w ith  thofe f r o m  y o u r  

Office, to other tow ns, or that may be. fo r  p la ces on the ro a d  Jhort of the n ex t Office. ; thefe lofi-m entioned  

L e tte r s  are to be g iv e n  to the Drivers of the Sta ge Coaches, o r Machines, to be d rop p ed  a t the ufual p la c e s  

on th e roa d , w ho a re  to accoun t to you f o r  the Pojlage o f them, in  the fame m anner as the P o jl- B o y s  d o  a t  

p refen t,

The Way-Bills, accompanying the Mails, you mull fign, with fo much exaflnefs, as even to be able to fwear to  

the truth of it, was it to be required. . .
К
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. T he Expreßes are to be conveyed by the Mailers of the Stage Coaches, or Machines, who are anthorifed to 
carry the Mails, and they arc to caufe the Perfons, employed by them in your Town, to fign the Way-Bills, which 
will go along with the Expreßes.

I am,
, Your aßured Friend,

A N T H O N Y  T O D D , S ecretary*

N. B. It was ordered likewife that the Coachman ffiould collećl all the Letters on the road to be delivered, 
fortéd, taxed, &c. at the next Office, previous to the departure of the Coach.

Having with feme difficulty quieted thefc people’s minds, I drove immediately to London, and having on the 
Sunday threatened to Дор the Plan, and lay the tranfaiUon before the Public, I, in confequencc, obtained the letter 
underneath.

T o the fevcral P O ST -M A ST E R S between LO N D O N , B A T H , and B R IS T O L .
G en tlem en ,

Notwithflanding any directions yon may have already received from hence, or from the Surveyor, you are hereby 
required to comply with all fucli orders as you may receive from Mr. Palm er  refpefding the conveyance of his 
Majeûy’s Mails, Letters, and Expreßes, until a fair and full trial can be made of the new method of conveyance by 
lhe Mail Diligences, and you are to continue to convey all Expreßes as at prefent.
, I am, Gentlemen,

General РоД-Office, Your aßured Friend,
July 31, 1784. A N T H O N Y  T O D D , Sec.

I refettled the regulations at the various Offices on the road, and was in time to direcl the Coach to fet off the 
next day from Briftol, being Monday the 2d of Auguft.

In this, as well as various other inftances preceding the trial, I had experienced fo infidious and inveterate an 
oppofition from the Office, that I thought it beft, for fome time, to have perfons conftantly go up and down, in the 
Carriages, to watch the due execution of the Plan at all points ; the Officers not failing to give me daily proofs of 
the neceffity of this precaution, till I was obliged to fend a Memorial to the Lords of the Treafury, Hating their 
conduft, and that unlefs ample andfujfment powers were given me, it would be utterly impoffible to carry my 
Plan, for the improvement of the Polls, into execution, &c. upon which their Lordíhips fent the annexed minute 
to the Poft-Oflice.

{M INUTE, 21ft A u gu st , 1784.)

“  W rite to the Poft-Mafter General, and acquaint them that my Lords are fo fully convinced of the advantage 
which the Public is likely to derive from Mr. P alm er ’s Plan of improvement of the Poft, if it fucceeds, that they 
are defirous every pojfible aßßance andfurtherance ffiould be afforded to it. Acquaint them that Mr. Palm er  com
plains of his having hitherto been impeded and thwarted in it, and defire they will therefore give the moft pofitive 
orders to all their officers to afford every affiflance to Mr. P almer  in carrying the fame into execution ; and that 
they will furnijh him with fuck powers, as will effettually fecure the obedience o f the feveral Pojl-Maßers to the 
Direttions they f ia l i  receive f r  om hm , ref petting the due and effettuai execution oj his Plan.

I likewife received the following Note.

M r. R ose prefents his compliments to Mr. P alm er , and fends him the inclofed Memorial— It will be left to 
M r. P alm er  where he choofes to try his next experiment ; but Mr. R ose thinks that Norwich, Nottingham, 
Liverpool, and Manchefter, are very important places— Mr. R ose will write to the Poft-Officc for the accounts 
mentioned in his Memorial, 

v Treafuiy Chambers,
Auguft 23, »784.
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And, in confequcncc of my complaint to the PolLMailers General, a Letter from Mr. T odd as follows ;

To the leverai PO ST-M A STE R S in the Road betwixt L O N D O N  and B R IST O L .

G en eral  P ost-O ffice , September vjth, 1784.
S ir ,

Mr, Palmer having complained that his Plan for conveying the Bags of Letters by the Mail Diligences has 
been impeded and thwarted, notwith(landing my Letters of the 30th and gift of July, to the feveral Poft-MafterS 
upon the Road, between London and Briftoİ, I am now again to di reft you, by command of the Poft-Maflcrs 
General, to afford him all poffible aftiflance in carrying his Plan into execution, and to attend to any injlruäions 
you may receive from hint, the fame as if you received them f>om hence.

I am, &c.
A N T H O N Y  T O D D , S ec;

Immediately on the receipt of the preceding note from Mr. R ose, I had entered into contrafts for the two roads 
to Norwich and Yarmouth, flattering myfelf that, at laft, all oppofition from the Poft-Office was at an end, and 
that I ihould be fuffcred to proceed, without further interruption, to the improvement and extention o f my Plan ; 
but, to my very great difappointment, I received as follows : * . . ■ • -
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G en eral  P ost-O ffice, September 23, »784,

S ir,
I am authorized to acquaint you, in anfwcr to your Letter of the 19th inftant, that no Avertifement, or circular 

Letter, is, for the prefent, to be fent from hence to the feveral Deputy Poll-Mailers, with a new to the extenfion 
of your projeft,

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant,

A N T H O N Y  T O D D .

In confequcnce of which, I immediately wrote to M r. R ose, and received the following letter.

D ear S ir,
Your letter of the 26th of laft month is but juft put into my bands, which I mention to account for your not 

hearing from me fooner ; where the delay lias been, I know not.

W ith refpeft to the Guard, there are many objeftions to employing Soldiers, and difficulties in the way of doing 
it ; that can, however, make but little difference in point of expence or fafety.

The Poft-Oflice has ftated the expcnce of the old mode, and o f yours, making the latter much more confidcra- 
ble than the other ; and fay they can prove the number of letters to Bath and Briftol, js much reduced fmee they 
have been fent by the Diligence. I have this morning defired the particulars of thofe ftatements, to enable a judg
ment being formed of them ; till that is done, it will not be advifeable to give further direftions for extending the 
Experiment : I {hall certainly have the papers early in the next week, and will write you immediately after lhave 
confidered them ; in the mean time, you had furely better not incur further cxpcnce or trouble.
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'Л am furprized you íhould think it neceffary for us to let Mr. Todd know we arc in eirncfl in the bufmefs, after 
the communication of the Minute, of which you had a Copy, and with which you expreded yourfelf perfectly 
fatisfied'; he has betides been told frequently and ferioufly, how much it is wifheda fail trial íhould be had, and 
every poffible alTiftance given.

I am perfuaded that, on all Roads where Carriages carrying the Mails are exempted by the fevcral ACls, 
they are not fubjeCt to pay Tolls, let ihtm carry what they will bolides tlie Mail.

I am, dear Sir,
October 3d. 1784. Your faithful humble Servant,
T o  Mr. P a l m e r . G E O R G E  ROSE.

My patience being quite exhauded at this renewal of oppofiiion from the Gilice, and the profpect of cndlcfs 
delays and oblb uctions, I wrote in a fpirit of vexation to Mr. Rofc.

ì .v . Vj  • »М-Д ’ ‘ ' ' " "
■ 1 D ea r  Si b , •*'

I certainly was mod perfectly fatisfied with the minute you mention, bccatife it was fo fully and flrongTy 
expreffed, that I thought Mr. Todd would not dare tadifobey it j but when finding not the lead notice taken o f 
it, I wrote to the Poft-Maiters General for the powers it fo clearly direCIs me to be ftirnilhed with for carrying my 
Plan effectually into execution on other roads. I am anfwcred by Mr. Todd that he is authorized to tell me 
that no letters will at prefent be written to the Deputies, with a view to the extentton of my proje Sì, and that no 
advertifement will be even inferted, to remedy, as I defired, the numerous miftakes which arife from life not 
fufficiently acquainting the Public with the difference of the hour of the Pod going out to Bath and Briftob 
from the other roads : After fuch a diffcgard to the reiolutions of your Board, can you be furprifed that I defire 
you will let him know that you are in earned ? he certainly has never yet thought fo, or imagines he has an intereft 
fufficiently powerful with Adminidration, to prevent any ill confequences to himfelf from difobeying their com
mands. Nay, do not even you now tell me, in contradiction to your former directions, and after I have made 
agreements in confequcnce of them, that it is not advifeable to extend the experiment, till papers are laid before 
you from the Office, by which it is to be proved that the number o f letters from Bath and Bridol is much reduced, 
fince they have been fent by the Mail Diligence ? An affertion fo falfe and impudent on the very face of it, fo 
utterly unworthy any other notice than contempt, that I would as Gon ferioufly fet about to difprove an affertion, 
that it was darker than midnight becaufe it was broad day. In regard to their datement of the difference of 
expence betwixt the old and new Sydem on this road, it was dated by them, at Mr. P i t t ’s, before the trial, and 
allowed by Mr. T odd himfelf to be no objed, if the Plan was practicable or poffible ; it therefore forms no new 
argument againd it ; but I have again to obferve, what I have frequently faid before, that, if  there íhould be any 
additional expence, it will be where the Mails are divided, and to thofe very few places, where nine miles an 
hour are neceffary to give them full accommodation, and there only during the fird year of fo extraordinary an 
exertion ; for, whenever the contrad is renewed on this road, it will be made at Iefs expence than the old eda- 
blifhment was. On fome roads it will be greater, on others lefs; but, upon the whole, I infid upon it, it will be 
full «s cheap to Government as the old mode ; and ifit wereotherwife, the Pod bufinef?, which ufed to be carried on by 
Diligences, being gained to the Office, w ith the many favings to Government in confequence of this improvement, 
would mod amply repay fuch expence. In Ihort, I feel it ridiculous in me anfwcring more arguments, or giving 
myfelf further trouble about it. I fee too clearly the power of the connexions of the Poft-Office, and the inten
tions o f Minidry ; I only wifli I had been at fird dealt plainly with, as it would have faved me an infinite deal 
of tedious attendances on the Treafury, expence, trouble, and the negleCt of concerns, real and important, of my 
own. I diali certainly follow your advice in not incurring more, foras ihe Plan isto  be dropt, I  will never 
accept o f any thing fo r  what I  have done. I hazarded that, and the negleCt of my other affairs, in the profpeCt 
o f great advantage, to myfelf andfamily, i f  my Plan fucceeded : it has done fo even beyond my expectations ; and, 
was it made general (and there is no good reafon why it íhould not be fo) I  think I  have an undoubted claim
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to the terms fubmitted to M r. Pitt, and not objtdtd to before the trial ; but there is an end of the bnGnefs, and 
everything lelaiivc to it, except Mr. T odd. I have, thank God, a few friends in Parliament, independent of 
рапу, of Adminiilration, and, what appears ot iUil more conliquence, the Poil-Office, who will lay that worthy 
Gentleman’s condufl before the Houfe ; with whom, I have fome reafon to think, he will not dare trifle in 
the manner he has done with Adminiilration. I lhali write immediately to the Contraflors for the Norfolk Mails 
to flop proceeding in any further expence for carrying the Plan into execution on thofe roads.

And am, dear Sir,

Eath, Oflober 4, 1784. Your moil obedient humble Servant,

J. PA LM E R .

However impatient this letter may appear, it is an additional proof of the nature o f my agreement and 
theplainnefsof my condufl with Government; the independent ground on which I flood; my determination to 
accept o f nothing i f  I  did nolfucceed; the great expeflations I had formed of advantage to my family, if  the 
Plan fltouid prove fuccefsful ; and my undoubted claim in that cafe on Government, fo r  the performance o f the 
agreement on their part. Nor was the moil diilant hint given me, w'hen the extenfion of the Plan was afterwards 
determined upon, to raife a doubt in my breafl refpefling their faithful obfcrvanceofit. Mr. R ose very naturally 
took offence at the letter; but was foon fathfied, that the provocations and delays from the Pod-Office 
ought to excufc it. He again, therefore, fupported the Plan with his nfual warmth, and fent rite in No
vember and December more volumes of objections ; thtfe, in a very fhort time, were proved by me to be 
totally fallacious, and feleflcd on purpofe to deceive the Poil-Mailer General, as well as Adminiilration; and the 
very reverfe to what they had urged was clearly fubffantiated from accounts called for by me, and which they 
were obliged to produce from their own Office. T he expence of the new mode of conveyance was proved to be 
lefs than the old, the number of letters by it greatly increafed ; and, on the faireil and fulleil comparifon of three 
months between Bath and Eriitől, where the Plan was eilabliihed, and the Towns of Norwich and Birmingham 
ferved in the old Plan, the Tax being equal to all, the increafe of revenue was proved on the former tobe in 
the proportion of fix to one.

On a comparifon with Exeter, where the T ax, from the diflance, was double, the increafe was in the propor
tion of two and a quarter to one, in favour of the new fyftem. In the intermediate places, between Bath and Lon
don, and Norwich and Birmingham, about feven to one; and betwixt thofe places and Exeter about three to one. 
My refutations of thefe further objeflions and fallacious ilatements, were fo fully to the fatisfaflipn of Government, 
and the replies from the Office to them fo contradictory and ahfurd, that they were given to me with an obfervation, 
that they were unworthy any anfwer. Short extrafls, from one of their papers o f objeflions, with my anfwcr, 
are inferted ; and ihew the then mifcrable fiate of the Crofs-Pofts, even from their own accounts of it.

ã7

E X T R A C T  from further O BJECTIO N S to Mr. P A L M E R ’S PLA N , for improving the
POSTS of this KINGDOM .

“  If the prefent courfe of the Poil is to be altered, the whole fyilem of condufling the Bye and Crofs-Road 
Letter Bufinefs muff go through an entire change. The taxing and circulating ol Letters muff be new mo
delled at every Poll-Office in the Kingdom, new and uncertain channels mud be found out for the conveyance 
of them at different turns into other roads and branches, and new Checques and Accounts muff be invented t» 
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áttfwer a new Mode оГ Conveyance, all of which every Officer, now employed to manage that branch of the 
Revenue, will have to inform thcmfclves, and of many other particulars, before they can be able to ifitte proper 
Inttruflions to the Deputy Pod-Mailers for their conduit ; and this buftnefs will be varying, as Mr. Palmer 
proceeds further in the execution of his Plan, which will bea W ork of infinite labour and much time, and it is 
apprehended will not be perfeft at laft.— Every Poil-Town in the Bye and Crofs-Roads is a centre to it fel f, and 
the duty of it varies from the next Office in fonie degree more or lefs, as the (ituation of thole Offices may hap
pen to be.— Not general but particular inttruftions nutil be prepared for each Deputy, adapted to the drcuin- 
jlances oi the filuation of his Office, and this is to be done with above 300 Poll-Towns ; Ihould the whole 
Scheme be put into execution at once, mull be a work of great care and labour, and to do it by piece-meal, the 
time and'difficulty will he infinitely greater, and the confulion mote incrcafed, for what may be done on one 
part of a road, if but a Branch, or a Ctofs-road communication ffiould be afterwards altered, the whole bufmefs 
mull be done over again ; and if an entire road was completed, (it may, for Argument fake, be faitl the Cheficr,) 
yet, when either the North or the Brifiol road is fettled, then all the Communications between them mull go 
through another long and tedious arrangement. It is very confidently aliened, from what has been reported, 
of the manner Mr. P.M.MLR propofed to eftabliffi, for the fpeedy Conveyance of the Mails, that from the firii 
outfet of it, it will very confalerably reduce the profits arifing trom the new rates of poltage on Letters, not 
only palling upon the Bye and Crufs-roads, hut likewife to and from London, if it is meant to alter the prefent 
Courfe of the Poll. The injuries and confuiion cxpefled to arife from fucli a meafure, cannot be too ohen or 
too ilrongly reprefented. Mr. P almer’s idea feems chiefly confined to expedition, on firaight and the neareit 
Turnpike Roads, and to that purpofe every other confideration mull give way; and where his plan is defeftive 
or impracticable, it mull be patched up, by having recourfc to the Old Mode of Conveyance, fo that if fo 
innch of his Plan as may be ргаШсаЫе was to he carried into execution, it would then he but an imperfeft piece 
of bufinefs. Mr. Palmer in his anfwer fays, “ The Contrail from Brittől to Portfmouth, is for thofe Crofs- 
“  Polls, which Mr. A llen in his obfervations upon my Plan, and in the Converfation at Mr. P itt ’s, particularly 
“  felefiled as utterly impoffiblc to be cíTcfled, I therefore thought it more fair for me, to try the moll difficult firfl,
“  and have not the leaft doubt of making them as perfect and regular, as the new Poll from Brittől to London;” ' 
all that can be feleded from Mr. Palmer’s Anfwer, in order to obviate the Objedions mentioned above, is, 
that the Stage-Coach Matter will contradto carry the Crofs-Pofi. from. Briilol through the Bradford Branch, to 
Devizes, and the Mails to and from Brittől, Bath, Salilbury, Southampton, and Portfmouth, 8cc. and to and 
from Exeter, and the intermediate Places, every day in the W eek. To come at a more particular knowledge of 
Mr. Palmer' s intentions of conveying the Crofs-Road Letters in the Branch between Bath and Saliffiury, and 
from thence to Portfmouth, it will be proper to make the following Queries, viz. If tbc Crofs-РоЛ is to be conveyed 
between Brittol, Bath, and the Clothing Towns of Bradford, Trowbridge, Meikiltäni, and the Devizes, by his Stage
Coach, ami no further, in the Saliffiury Branch, how is the prefent line of communication between the before-men
tioned Towns, as alfo Marlborough with Lavington, andTinhead, and the Clothing Towns of W cilbury, W ar
minfier, and Hcytefbury, and the Villages in the Bourne to Salilbury, to be kept up? And how is the corrc- 
fpondence between Bradford, Trowbridge, Mclkfham, the Devizes, and Marlborough, with Salilbiirv, Martford- 
Bridgc, Bafitigttoke, Andover, Amclbury, Odium, Alton, Petersfield, Havant, Portfmouth, Gofport, Kardiam, 
Southampton, Klc ot Wight, Lymington, Winchctter, Stockbridge, Pool, Winbournc, В landlord, Wareham, 
CoiTc-Cattle, Dorchcller, Weymouth, Bridport, Lyme, Shaftefbury, Merc, Wincanton, Heydnn, and Sher
borne to be carried on? If the Stage-Coach from Brittől, Bath, and Saliibury, to Southampton, and 
Portfmouth, is not to go through Stockbridge, Winchcfter, and Kardiam, which is the prefent courfe 
o f the Poll, from Saliibury to Portfmouth, and from which the Letters for Alton, Odiam, Petersfield, 
Gofport, Southampton, İlle of Wight, Lymington, and Rumfcy, at prefent branch off, how is the commu
nication to be prefervud between Gofport, Kardiam, Petersfield, Alton, Odiam, Rumfey, Winrhefler, and 
Stockbridge, with all the Towns and Places between Saliibury, Bradford, Batlı, and Brittol ? And if tlie 
communication by the old branch, between Bath and Saliffiury, is cut off at the Devizes, how arc the Letters 
írom Hamplhirc, and moil parts of Dor tettivi re, for the Devizes, Marlborough, Melkffiam, Trowbridge, aiul 
Bradford, 10 be conveyed ? When tlicfe Queilions arc anfwcrcd, another very important Point muff be fettled,
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víz. The time* of the arrival and departure of the crofs-road Mails, at the different Offices, whether by Stage
Coache*, or by any other means, fo as to prevent any impediment or delay of the correfpondence of the Town* 
before-mentioned, to other parts of the Kingdom ; and this calculation mull he formed with great judgment and 
exäftnefs witli regard to the bye and crofs-road correfpondence in general, in order that thofe Mails may fall in 
with the arrival and departure of the London Mails, at particular Towns in their paflage; that Letters 
may be forwarded by them, without putting the Revenue to an additional Expence, by fending the crofs- 
road Letters forward by a diflinft Conveyance. To illuflrate this matter, it will be neceffary to fiate a cafe of 
a Letter from Dublin, to Penzance, in Cornwall.— From Holyhead, this Letter is conveyed by the Mail, for 
London to Chefter, and from thence to Exeter, it is conveyed by the Crofs at Exeter, it falls in with the 
Mail from London, to the W eil, and is conveyed from Exeter by that Mail to Penzance. By thefe means, 
there is about 217 miles of additional Expence of riding work faved to the revenue. Upon the whole, the more 
Mr. P a l m e r ’s Plan is confidercd, the greater number of difficulties and objeftions, flart to its ever being cartied 
completely into execution ; and whatever additional expence or lofs may attend the revenue, or inconvenience, 
injuries, and confufion befall the public correfpondence, the Officers belonging to the Pofl-Olfice ought not to 
be cenfurcd for them, who have, to the bell of their judgment and experience, given their feparate opinions againfl 
the utility and practicability of the Scheme in loto : And it may, with the grcatefl truth be aliened, that thofe 
opinions have not been formed in a difiiké to new and fcafihle Plans, for Improvement and Reform, nor in an 
obllinatc attachment to long habits and old cufloms, nor to any mean finifler view, of retaining, it any there 
are, Pcrquifites enjoyed under the Old Eflablifhmcnt, which there arc not.— Laflly, where difficulties lhali 
arife, either in refpeft to the circulation of Letters, or in tracing out, and fixing the proper Taxes, which can 
only he done by purfuing the route of the Stage-Coaches, and knowing where they change Horfes, in order to 
charge the Letters by the Stages or diflances, in forming Chccque Accounts, to be kept ot the produce of them, 
or any other matter belonging to the management of Letters, or when complaints are made ol inconveniences, 
or injuries, fuffained by Individuals, in their ufual correfpondence, in confequcnce of the alteration of the pre. 
fent route of the Polls by the new Plan, ffiould it become general, or if greater and more beneficial Improve
ments can be given to correfpondence by any alteration of it after it has been eftablifbcd, and in what manner, 
and by whom are thefe points to be fettled ? But the mode of doing this, mull be found out by the Inventor of this 
new Mode of Conveyance, who alone fhould be refponiible for any injury or impediment the public eorrcfpond- 
cncc may fuflain, through any fault or deleft in the formation of his chimerical Plan of Improvement and Reform: 
A ll thefe foregoing obfervations comprehend a very finali part only of the Kingdom.”

I . » , \ Г , r *  » t| i I , . c /  J i i b  ' I  К .7 0  '• . > *‘ ;ir

E X T R A C T  from Mr. P A L M E R ’S A ns\vf.r to the Further O bjections.

M r . Palmer is fully aware of every temporary injury that may poffibly arife to Corrcfpondencc, or the Re
venue of the General Poil-Officc, by any praftical failure in his Plan, and is fufficicntly guarded againfl them all, 
excepting only the mifehief that may arile to his Plan, to correfpondcnce, and the Revenue oi the General Poft- 
Office from the machinations of the Pofl-Officers. Thefe he Diali endeavour, as far as poffible, to guard againfl ; 
and, though unfortunately it may not he in his power to prevent, he will take fufficient care to expolc the authors 
of them, he they who they may, fenfible as he muff be, that they will ufe every poflible means to complete their 
prophecies.

T o  anfwcr further, tlicfc additional remarks of Mr. A li en ’s, were only to repeat what has been fald again and 
again; and, after all that can be wrote on the fubjeft, it mull depend on what I do, and my ability in carrying my 
Plan into execution, rather than oh arguments and refutations. s
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. It may, however, be cxpcfìcd, that I fliould fay fimietliing more in anfwcr to his queries, his ilatement of tfie 
perfctHon of the prefent Cwfs-Polls, and the alarm lie cndeavoiirs to excite of the ruin that muffi fall on them, 
on Corrcfpondence, and the Revenue, by my Plan, though he profeffes to know nothing ot İt, and only toguefs 
ut my intentions, and to fpeak on reports oi what I mean lo do. I (honid really have no objeéUon to open the 
whole of my Plan to the Office, would it anlwer any other purpofc than exciting further delays, difputes, and 
objections. I (hall, however, thus tar fay oi the prefent Crofs-Poils in general, and my intended improvements 
of them, that, being fully of opinion, on the Uniteli examination, that they are eilabliihed on very wrong and 
millaken principles, I intend, wherever 1 (imi their circuitous routs injurious to Correipondcncc, to carry them 
as far as I conveniently can in dirett lines throtigli principal Towns, and to accommodate tliofe I leave out of the 
pre fent chain, by brandies, fitting them in, of conrfc, at proper hours, with the dirctl lines fo eílabliíhed; and on 
tliis principle I engage, that Briitol, and Portfmonth, diali have their Corrcfpondcnce guarded every day in the 
week, inftead of three days, and in one-third of the time they have it at prefent, unguarded. That all the inter
mediate Places, in the prefent circuitous Chain, diali enjov, in a great degree, a proportionate improvement in their 
Pods, and this, at no greater Kxpencc to the Office than the old Effiabliflunent. It ts aliened, that I injured the 
Branches on the Bath Road and the Crofs-Poffis, when my Plan was firii carried into Execution there. The con
trary is the cafe, arid the Crofs-l’ofls arc multiplied and partially benefited ; and, though it may appeal 
dränge, when I am condemning the circuitous route of the old Poil, yet this has been elletted by a cir
cuitous route of Letters by the new Poil, of fixty miles, from Bath to Bradford, inilcad of feven miles, the direfcl 
line. Tliefe Crofs-Poils, and likewife from Trowbridge, YVeilbury, Warminiler, Heyteibury, ike. &c. with 
Devizes, Mclklham, Bath, Briitol, &c. &c. had only a three days Crofs-Poll, which is now exchanged for a daily 
one, which has the additional advantage of arriving and departing with their London Mail ; and this is effected horn 
the great Expedition of the Mail Coach, which erodes the Bradloid and Devizes Branch at Marlborough, to which 
Office all the Letters from thefe Towns are feiu by the up-Coacli at night, where they are lotted and difpatched, 
according to their different ditećlions, by the down-Coacb lite next morning, by palling over the ground io r.tpidly, 
and in the night, which not only thus extends and improves, hut laves the expence ol thefe Ciois-Polls, T liefe 
Branches are fitted in, and partake the benefit o f the new Plan ; but the inhabitants of the various Towns have 
petitioned Government to be allowed a Mail-Coach for their perfonal convenience in travelling, and the feeuuty 
of a Guard to their Corrcfpondence. A  Coach to and Irom Marlborough only, could not anfiyey to Proprietors, 
In obedience to commands lioin the Trcafury, I have dated the Terms on which it can be given, and it jells with 
Government to grant the Prayer of their Petition, or not, as tlicy may judge proper. „

Mr. A i.i.kn defiles I will inform him, “ how, in my propofed alterations, I intend to fettle the various Crofs- 
Foils, fo as to fit in properly with each other, and prevent any impediment or delay in Cortcfpondence ; for that 
it requires great judgment and exattnefs to do this, and make them fall in likewife with the London Mail, io as to 
prevent any additional expcnce by conveying them feparatcly ?” 'To illuflrate this, he liâtes the cafe ol a Letter 
from Dublin to Penzance; which I beg leave to illudiate (till further, by Hating the attuai Progrefs of fiiih 
Letter. As there is only a Crofs-Po(l three days in the week from Ireland and Cheftcr to Penzance, ail the 
Irilh Letters which arı ive, for the W ell, on the day that Poft docs not go, of couife lay in the Chcitcr Uiten 
twenty-four hours, till the next day. On the common days they likewife wait there many bonis after fiiéit 
arrival, before the Mail is difpatchcd ; at Brillo! they likewife wait twenty-four hours for the arrival ,■  t the 
Mails fent from London, on the bye nights, to he conveyed on with them from Well*, &c. and on to Exeter, 
where they again wait above twelve hours, to he conveyed on with the Mails diipatched from London on the 
general nights; from whence they proceed to Penzance, at little more titan the rata of three miles au hout. 
Incredible as this may appear, fuch is really the Hate of tlicfe Polls ; and, in addition to it, the General-Puffi 
through Wells, Bridge water, &c. and Exeter, are fo lhangely regulat« d, that two Londun Mails conic in and go 
out on the fame day, and two day* Mails arrive, and are delivered together, in London j fo wotidetfully ate du
General and Crofs-Polle made to benefit each other and the Public! 1 he whole ot this Correlpondence I engage 
to make pci feti every «lay in the week, the Mail to arrive and depanat fixed hour* each day, at iljc fame rate of 
expence as the old Ellabliihment ; and every pan of it by Coaches guarded, except one or two Links from ф«; 
Chefter lload to Birmingham. To effetl this, a Coach will leave Holyhead, every morning, lor London ; the



W ell Letteli will be feparated at Cheiler, as ufual, and taken on by this Coach (o Stone, Litchfield, or Coventry, 
as on further examination may beft fuit; fmm thence by Horfe to Birmingham, thence by Coach to Bath, or Brift 
tol ; thence by Coach, with the Wells, Bridgewater, &c. London Mails, on to Exeter, where they will meet the 
Mail-Coach from London, through Sarum ; and the whole Mails be conveyed on together by Coaches, to l''al- 
mouth, and Plymouth. They will proceed on with very little delay, where they fit in, I may almoft fay, unin. 
terruptedly. and in one third at leaf! the time it is at prefent performed in. When Mr. A llen therefore, conft- 
ders the prefent State of thefe Polls, he may ťeafonably, I think, drop his Apprehenftons of any Injury, or impćdi- 
ment Public Correfpondcncc may fullain from my Chimerical Plan of Improvement and Reform.

J. P A L M E R .

The Letter which follows, in defiance of the Minute from the Trcafury, of the 21ft of Augtift, is the copy ot 
a general Letter feat, in atifwer to the numerous Memorials and Petitions, from all parts of the Kingdom, both 
to the Poll-Office, and the Treufury, praying the extenfion of my Plan to their various Towns ; though the afler- 
tions contained in it, had been proved unfounded ; the correfpondcncc on the London, and Bath, and Briflol-road, 
having then been conducted, for near lour months, in the moil periéül manner, and highly advantageous to the 
Revenue.

T O  JO H N  O L IV E R , E SQ . M A Y O R  OF SH R E W S B U R Y .

S ir, G eneral Post-Оепсе, N o v . 2,5t k ,  1784.
The Memorial, figned by yourfclf, and a number of the Gentlemen Tradesmen, and Inhabitants of Shrewfbury, 

has been prefented to this Office by Commodore Johnston, from bis brother Mr. PoL’LTNEY, and laid before hi* 
Majcfty’s Poft-Maflcrs General, praying that the Mails may be conveyed by Stage-Coaches or Diligence* to 
Shrewibury, upon a Plan fimilar to that on the Bath and Briflol Road, and that Mr. R obert L aw rence, o f the 
Lion-Inn, was the moll proper perfon to undertake the bufmefs.

A  fafe and fpeedy conveyance of Letters is certainly very defirablc, but ought only to be obtained upon genera! 
grounds, and all pans of the Kingdom accommodated alike, as far as the nature of their fituations will admit; and 
it has ever been the ohjefl of this Board to afford to all confiderable trading Towns as much time as pofliblc for 
anfwcting Letters ; for, whilft moft places of note, throughout the Kingdom, have a fix days Poll, and the inhabi
tants are all upon a footing, the arrival of the Mail a few hours fooner or* later, can he of no great confequence, 
cxrcpt at London, where as early a delivery of the Letters, and as late a departure of the Poft as pofliblc, arc of 
the utmoft cottfequence to the Corrcfpondcncc of the whole Kingdom.

Tbc trial at prelent upon the Bail» and Briftol Roud has drawn on applications, fimilarto this from Shrcwfbuiy, 
from many parts ol the Kingdom; but when you arc informed that the Correfpondcncc of Bath and Briftol 
only, are in any degree benefited by this Plan, that many eonfiderablc Towns upon that Road are in. a worfc fitua- 
tion than before, and that near one-third of the Letters are every night left behind; and that the crofs-toad Corrc- 
fpoiulence is very much deranged by it, as the Coaches cannot flop at each Town, to allow time for the Poft-Maf- 
ters to fort and forward the Letters, not to mention the cxtra-expcnce to Government of more than 1200I. a year 
upon that fiitgle line of Road, you mull be convinced how vety difficult it will lie, for the Poll-Mailer General to 
venture upon any further projeQ, for fear of throwing into confidimi the Correfpondence of the whole Kingdom, 
which lias been brought to its prefeut fyflcm by degrees, after long experience, and mature confideration, lo that 
it would be hazardous indeed to alter the mode.

. ... h
After all, the Correfpondcncc of this commercial Country is of too great a magnitude to be conneüled with any 

other bufinefs, or made fnbfervient to the will of Pa (Tengers, and the arrival and departure of Coaches and Dili
gences at different Stages, whow’ill noteafily fubmit to the time of the difpatch of the Mails Írom this Office, 
which never, lioin the very nature of tire bnfinefs, can be exaftl v afcet laİued, or to flop at the dilfcieut Offices

• V -<• •
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upon the iRoad, to allow the neceffary time for the P oil-Mailers to Патр, fort, tax, and make up the Bags witk 
the Letters, for places upon the Road, and for the branches on the bye and crofs-roads.

I am, Sír,
. Your moil obedient, and moft
. . Humble fervam,
. . A N T H O N Y  T O D D , S ecretary.

About the end of January, 1785, the Plan was direOed to be extended to Norwich, through Newmarket, and to 
Yarmouth, through Ipfwich and Norwich, and on the Crofs-Poils from Briilol through Batlı, Saiiibury, and direft 
to Portfmouth ; which, in confequence of further impediments from the Office, did not commence till the Spring; 
the former, the 28th of March, and the latter, the beginning of May ; when, having received a Letter, by Dr. 
PrettyiMan , from Mr. Pitt , that he thought it neceffary I fhould come to Town immediately, to carry my Plan 
fully into execution, I wrote the following anfwer :

FRO M  M r. PA L M E R  T O  M r. PIT T.
S ir, May 5 , 1785,

I had the honour of your Letter on my return from Ponfmouth, and immediately wrote to the Comračlor at 
Nottingham, to forward the Carriages, &c. Soon as lie is prepared, I will obey your commands, in carrying the 
Plan into execution on that Road. I have fettled the regulations for the Crofs-Poils from hence to Portfmouth ; 
the alteration is much to the fatisiafìion of the different Towns İt will accommodate ; and it Harts next Monday.

They will now have a direel, and expeditious Poft, guarded fix times a week, inttead of a flow, and circuitous 
one, and only three times a week unguarded. The terms with the Contraflors, merely the exemption from the 
Turnpike-Tolls, and the allowance of Guard* ; fo that Government will fave the greater part of the old expence.

. I had agreed for the London Mail to be conveyed to Portfmouth on the fame terms as the inhabitants had pe
titioned for the new mode, and were doubly anxious for it, their Mail having been robbed a few months ago ; but 
the Secretary, inilead of fending Letters to the Poft-Maflers to oh ferve my direfl ions for that pvu pole, fun iite 
fame Surveyor, who was fo induftrious to defeat the Plan on the Bath Road, lad Friday only, to Portfmouth, to 
agree with the different Poil-Maflers, to convey the Mail feven Miles an hour, for’ which they are io be paid an 
extra fum per mile more than the ufual charge*, which was to commence the very day Í came there. I could 
therefore give the Poll-Mailer no direflion for that Road, Mr. Т о т»  chuflng to do this, without giving me the 
lead information of his intentions ; by this improvement at lafl, fuppofing it to be even kept up to, Government 
is at a much higher expence for conveying the Mail than ever before, inilead of faving almoft the whole of it. 
The inhabitants will have only four hours betwixt the arrival and departure of their Mail, inflead of twelve, as 
they would have by mine, and it remains unguarded ; this he has done without any fort of communication w’ith my 
Agent on the bufinefs, though he fees him almofl every day, and, I believe, has fully underflood Írom Government 
fome time pall, that the new Plan was to be extended over the whole Kingdom. Since my abfence from Town, 
he likewife has thought proper to fuffer an entire alteration in the mode of delivering the Letters, fo that tliofc by 
the new Plan, inilead of being delivered early in a morning, are not delivered till alinoli too late in the afternoon 
to fend an anfwer. I am fure, Sir, if yon could be aware how complex a bufinefs this is, and how difficult to un
ravel, what, though fimplc in itfelf, they have made fo perplexed; to teach the Poll-Maflers the new regulations, 
which will enable them to do their duty in a plainer manner, and lefs liable to miflakes; to fettle the different 
parts, as I proceed, fo as to fit in with the general Plan, and fuffer no prefent mifehief. Involved as you are in 
fuch various and greater concerns, you would yet fpare a few minutes, I am fure you would, to put a (lop to 
the mifcondufl of that Office, and leave my mind free to purfue my Plan, without having it taken up with 
guarding againfl, and curing their fiiaméiul practices. I want no fort of atfiflance from them ; all I defire is, that 
they may not be fuffered to do inj’ury. The flate of the interior management of the Poll-Office bufinefs is full as

*This price was 9I. per mile, inftead of the old charge of 4I. 13s. ^d.
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bad, or rather worfc than I Hated in the Memorial I had the honour to fubmit'to the T  reafury. The mi (lakes are 
innumerable, and the daily lofs to the Revenue very great ; nor can it be otherwifc, on the prefent fyilem ; thte 
remedy for it is even more plain and fimple than that for the exterior department : and if you will permit me, I 
will regulate it in lefs than a fortnight, to your’s and the Public’s fatisfaftion, even at a lefs expence to Government 
than the prefent mode, and with much more eafe to the different Officers. Indeed the Plan cannot be further ex
tended ’till I am fuffered to eilabliffi regulations within the Office, to fit the new ones without; as the new and old 
Plan now aft againif each other. Having obtruded thus far on you, Sir, with my complaints; I muff beg leave to 
trefpafs alitile further, and have done.

It is nearly approaching to three years fince I firft fubmitted my Plan to your judgment, that yotx kindly eri- 
coiiragcd it, and I attended your commands in Town. I have fent a ftatement of my journies, attendances, &Ć. 
to my good friend Lord C amden, for your infpeftion, by which you will fee that, cxclufive of my expences, al
inoli the whole of my time and attention from Oftober 1782, to the prefent moment, has been employed in this 
bufinefs ; and I fubmit to your jufticc, whether the cxpence aftually incurred, prior to the firft trial of my Plan 
the 2d of Auguft laft, ffiould not now be paid, and my appointment made out.

Your obliging meffage by Mr. Pratt, before the trial, that if the Plan did not fucceed, I fliould be fully paid 
For my expence and trouble ; if you recolleft, Sir, I difclaimed, and chofe to fit down, in that cafe with my dif- 
appointment and lofs, and let my reward reß only on my fuccefs. M y time and attention, prior to the trial, I do 
not account, though, if I difeovered any ingenuity, aftivity, or perfeverance through it, my family might have been 
benefited by their exertion to other objefts.

The fuccefs of the Plan, Sir, I believe, has exceeded both your’s, and' the public’s expectation ; I am fure ft 
has my own in fome points, though not in others; but it has not fallen ffiort in one. A  circumflance, I belïevér 
almod as new to adminiftration, in the various Plans that are fubmitted to them, as a popular tax, wliich the Poll- 
Tax really is, where the accomodation has been given with it.

It incurred no new expcnce, or inconvenience in the old eftablifhment, even in the' trial, but what was occa- 
fioned by the oppofition from the General-Office.

It conveys the Mails in half the time they ufed to be, and guarded under regulations that will, ih a great rriea- 
fure, enforce themfelves; and where it has been carried into execution, has immediately occafioned an incrcafe of 
revenue to the Poft-Office.

It having been proved, that it is fcarce poffible for greater neglcft, or abufes to prevail, than in the conduft* of 
the old Poll, that, in confequence of it, a great (bare of the correfpondcnce was carried on by Coaches, to the 
detriment of the Poft-Revenue; that the new Tax, coupled with the old Plan, would have iiicreafed fuch defal
cation, which the ftatements given into the Treafury, comparing tbc great improvement of the Revenue from thè 
Tax, upon the new, oppofed to the old cllabliftiment, have very fully proved.

It waspvomifed in the Plan, to give the improved expedition andfecurity to the great Roads from London, and 
fome of the Crofs-Roads, for the payment of three-pence per mile, the allowance for Guards, and ati exemption 
from Turnpike Tolls.

The Contra8s are made for the greater part o f the Kingdom, from Londòn, for the allowance o f Guards, and 
the exemption of Turnpike-Tolls only; likewife forali the Crofs-Poils, fix times a week, inftead of three; fo as 
to make thofe Poils as regular and perfeft as the general one.

This accommodation will he given to the Public, and the arrival and departure of the Mails, all over the Country, 
will now be regular, expeditious, and fate ; on plain, fimple, and certain principles ; inftcad of the revet fe, it
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will not only fave many thoufands a year, in the expenses of the riding-work, &c. but, in confequencc of the 
fuperior mode of conveyance to any other, add very greatly to the Revenue, by the incrcafe of correfpondence 
through the Poll-Office.

ť .O ' -  ' . П  . ■ . ; . I , .1 ■ . ..  i .

In the progrefs of this bufinefs, I have had every poffible oppofttion from the Office; I have neither fpared 
trouble, nor expence, to inform myfelf in every department of it, fo that I might carry my plan completely into 
execution, and defeat their repeated attempts to ruin it. I have been perfectly open, and kept no one fecret 
from Government, or derived one ihilling advantage from any Cont raft, but afted in every refpeft to the bell of 
my judgement for the Public, nor can I  gain the leaf advantage from  my agreement, till I  have completed the 
Plan over the whole Kingdom, as my per centage on the increafed revenue from  the Tux, without the accommoda
tion, vaili not pay the very great expences I  am obliged to incur in the ejlabhjhing it.

I have only to thank you, Sir, for the very warm and Heady fupport I have received from you in this buflnefs, 
without which, indeed, it could not have fucceeded, and to hope, in addition to the reft of your favors, you will 
excufe this long letter.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
W ith the g T e a te f t  refpeft,

Your obliged and obedient Servant,
J. PA L M E R .

Soon after I had the honour of feeing M r. P itt, and received his direftions to extend the Plan, during the Sum
mer, to as many of the principal Towns in the Kingdom as I ffiould think advifcable, and that after this was 
elFcfted, in the Autumn, my appointment, and every thing fhould be fettled to my falisfaClion. The Poft-Mafler 
General having, in confequence, fent letters to all Poft-Mafters, direfting them to comply with all fuch orders as 
they might receive from me, or any perfons I might authorize as my Agents, exprefled in a manner perfeftly to 
my fatisfaftion. 1 loft not a day in efTefting this objeft, and though it was complex and difficult, from the nature 
of the bufinefs, as well as the number and variety of Contraftors, Poft-Mafters, and other Perfons whom I had to 
agree with, and inftruft ; yet, freed from official perfecution, and left to the guidance of my judgment, I travelled 
foinc thoufand miles, and accompliffied a bufinefs of great magnitude with equal expedition and efteft.

. On my return I received from Mr. Pjtt, by Mr. Pratt (the prefent Lord C amden) an öfter, as a modi
fication of my original agreement, of ä fixed and certain falai y o f  1500I. per year, and two and a half per cent. 
on the whole further increafed Revenue beyond the tax ; inftead of two and a half per cent, on the whole, from 
the firft commencement of my Plan, and before the tax commenced without a falary, to be paid up likewife imme
diately, for my time and expences,

In my anfwer, I expreffed my fatisfaftion at this propofal, but that I underftood my per centage would íe fu lly  
fecured to me on every future ohjeä whatever. 1 requefted, likewife, that my expences might be paid from the 
time I was employed, Oftober, 1782, as before fettled, till the Plan was carried into execution ; that an average of 
the net Revenue Jhould be Jtruch fo r  ten years, previous to that time, that 80 or 100,000/. fliould be added to 
that fum  fo r  the tax, and the per centage to commence on its future excefs ; that I hoped my cxpcnccs would be 
allowed me for the next two or three years, as they would be coniidcrable, and my per centage could incrcafe 
only by degrees to repay me, and enable me to lay by a fortune f o r  my family. I trufted, therefore, to Mr. P itt ’s 
gencrofity, ihould they be deprived of me, ere that was efiefted, that he would recommend a proper provifion 

f o r  them, as a reward for any good I might have been an inflrument of his giving to the Country. To this I 
received the following anfwcr from Mr. Pratt -

i f
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T H E  H O N . J. J. P R A T T  T O  M r . P A L M E R .

D ear Palmer, B righthf.lmstone, O ã o b e r , 1 7 8 5 .

I gave Pitt your letter, and I think, though he docs not quite allow all you mention to be a fair demand, that yott 
have reálon to be fausfied with what he feetns willing to grant— He likes your p r o p o fa lf o r  d ra w in g  th e  average o f  

th e net revenue o f the Pojl-Office fo r  ten years, and afterwards adding the ta x , a n d  g iv in g  th e  tw o a n d  a h a l f  p e r  

cent, upon the furphis as you fate it— He feems willing to allow, that your falary of 1,500i. a year, thould commence 
■ when he came into Office lull, which is now very near two years, and he is certainly not accountable for any delay 
prior to ihat period, and this, I own, I think a very handforne offer^

With regard to your cxpcnces being paid after your falary is fixt, if you remember, I told you, you would find 
feme difficulty in carrying that point ; and I think it cannot be given, for in your firii propofal, the two and an half 
per cent, was to cover your expences, which would only be confiderable lor the firft year or two, and the improve
ment on the revente would amply pay you. ,

’ . ‘ O
The prefnt fettlemcnt is only a modifcation o f your propofal, and I  think fairly lakes in that part o f it .

I dare fay you will find no difficulty in having itfccured to your family, i f  any thing fw u ld  happen to you— This 
bufinefs fcciris now to be drawn to a conclufion.

I own, as far as I have been concerned, I cannot think of preffing any thing more; the ofTer, in my opinion, is 
liberal, and the manner in which it has been explained, (till more fo ; you will be to confider whether it will fatisfy 
you. Pitt feems to think that the appointment ihould be fuch as to fecure you againf any change of adminijlraticn ; 
he gees to town on Wednefday, and I think if you were to call, or fend, he would very likely fee you; but if you 
ihould not fee him then, he comes to itay the beginning of'next week.

- ,  / . 1 am> . ••
Sincerely your’s,

J. J. P R A T T .

T o  this I acceded, and the agreement was confidered on both fides as finally fettled.

An appointment was in confequence made out for me, agreeably to this modification o f my fir jl agreement, with 
which having expreffed myfelf fatisfied, it was fent from the Trcafury to the Attorney-General, and I once more 
felt myfelf liappv in the idea, that mv Pofl-Office troubles were at an end, and that I had only to look forward to the 
extenfion and improvement of my Plan, of the revenue, and my fortune.

APPENDIX. No. V.

4 (COMMISSION.)

“  <Idî)flTdÖ, it has been reprefented unto Us, that the appointment of a fit and proper perion to be Comptroller 
and Surveyor-General of the Revenues of our Pofi-Office in Great Britain, will greatly contribute to the advance
ment of the fame ; Stïlö ťKUÍÍČFEftfl, J* Palmer has been recommended unto Us for tliat purpofc, he having in

vented, and partly carried into execution, a Plan for extending and improving the Polls, and for the more fafe, ex-
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peditious, and regular conveyance o f the Mails within ohf faid Kingdom, whteh has already proved highly beneficial 
to the Trade and Commerce thereof ; W E  do hereby appoint him,ƒ0 r and during his Life, Surveyor and Comp
troller-General of tire General Poft-Officc of Great Britain, with all its connexions and dependencies ; ol all 
Poft-Mafters, Contraflors, Deputies, Accomptants, Comptrollers, Surveyors, Clerks, Sorters, Windotv-Men, Letter 
Receivers, Carriers, Meifengers, and other Officers, and Servants, thereunto belonging; giving and hereby granting 
for,Us, Our Heirs-and Succeflors, to the faid J. Palmer, fu ll power and authority to fufpend any fuch Officers or 
Servants for negleft of Duty, or of fuch Inflruflions or Direflions as they have already received, or {ball hereafter 
teceive from  our Poß-Mcßer General, or the J'axd J. Palm er , fo r  the above purpofes, as well as fo r  the better con- 
duãing the bußnefs o f the faid Office ; and in order to a due and flrifl examination of all Expences incurred in thtí 
management of the faid Revenues, it is Our W ill and Pleafure, that no Bills whatever, refpeãing the fam e,ßiall be 
paid, until they are examined and figned by the faid  J. P almer, or his Deputy, who are hereby authorized and 
required to call for fuch Accompts, and order the fame before them, from Time to Time, when they fhall judge it 
fieceffary : And we having taken into our Royal Confederation, the good and faithful ferviccs of the faid J. Palmer, 
for the advancement ol Our Revenue, and the advantage of the Commerce and Manufactories of Our Kingdom of 
Great Britain, by greatly acceleratingthc Conveyance of oui Mails and Packets; are alfo gracioufiy pleafed, as well aş a 
Reward f o i  fuch Services, as to encourage him to continue his exertions fo r  furthering the fame, to give and grant 
for Us, our Heirs and Succefiors, to the faid J. Palmer, an Annual Salary of 1500I. to be paid to him without 
deduflion or abatement of any fort, out of the Rcvemres of our faid Poil-Office, together with a further allowance 
of fuch fum of Money Annually, as fhall be equal to Two and a Half per Cent, on the Surplus of the faid Revenues, 
on making up the Accompts, at over and above the Sum of 1. which accompts, it
is Our W ill and Pleafure, fhall contiime to be made up, and the Balance flruck in the fame manner as at prefent; 
in which, for the purpofe aforefaid, no additional Penfion, or Charge, on the faid Revenue, of the General P0ÍI- 
Office, fhal! be included, as a deduflion from the Net Revenue, on which the faid per Centage fhall be calculated, 
except for Salaries and Expences aflually incurred in the Management of the fame.”

But further delays arofe to the completion of this appointment. Winter clofed in ; oppofition Coaches were 
eflebliihed on moft roads, againft the Mail Coaches ; the Office again reared its head ; many Poft Mailers, who kept 
Inns, even entered into bonds and penalties of 500I. each, never to be concerned in Mail Coaches, and did every 
thing poffible to difeourage the Contraflors from proceeding in the undertaking, whiift every art was ufed by the 
Officers to make the Plan unpopular, and to defeat every exertion I could make for its fupport. The weather and 
roads were this feafon uncommonly bad, and the Contraflors being frightened by the oppoGtion, &c. grew dilFatis- 
fied, and ungovernable : their Coaches became irregular, and at laft, under thefe accumulated difappointments, and 
vexations, I was myfelf feized with a nervous fever, and, under the deprclfion which thofc diforders occafion, wrote 

to Mr. P it t .

Ф

M r. P A L M E R  T O  T H E  R IG H T  HON. W m. PIT T.

About the End of J an u ar y , 1786.

S ir,
Nothing but the very hard and preffing fituation I am in, firnuld have obliged me to intrude on you about my 

Bufinefs, knowing the many greater objefls you bave to attend to. Really, Sir, you cannot conceive how much 
the Plan fullers 111 confcqucncc ot the Delay, and bow very pofhble it is that ns Ruin, as well as my own, may 

be eilcfled by it.

- I have been waiting in town near four Months for the completion of my Appointment, which is to givamo 
that authority, by which, only, the Plan can be pcrfeâedş when I fhould have ainployed this urne iti vai ious I arts 
of the Kingdom, to follow up fo new, fo extenfive, and complex a bufinefs. I he ciicutar Letteis horn die 
Office have done ferions and incrcafing mifehief ; the Poft-Mafters fully underhand the hints diey convey,. ai.J 

the Contraftors grow indifferent to a Bufiucfs they are taught to believe will not be lafting.



M y Banker, after having in the moft friendly manner advanced me betwixt 3 and 4000I. without any regular
mortgage being made out, on aftinances for a long while paft of being foon paid, has, at laft, declined advanc
ing any more— what he has done, has indeed been much more than I could expeft. From Mrs. P almer ’s 
fevere illnefs my Family are quite neglefted, and my Theatres as bad. I do allure you, Sir, my diftrefe of mind 
is fuchthat it is fcarcely bearable, which muft apologize to you, and induce you to forgive me for giving you this 
trouble, and appearing prefuming or ungrateful to you for your very great kindnefs. I  am fure, Sir, you would 
be truly concerned to find that you had completed your kind intentions when too late.

I have the honour to be,
W ith the grealeft refpeft, Sir,
. Your moll obliged,

And fincere humble fervant,
. . J . P A L M E R .

Mr. P itt  immediately appointed a meeting with the PoÜ-Mafters General, who were fo alarmed by the Repre-
fentations of their Officers, and their earneft Solicitations to be allowed once more to ftate further Objections, by 
which, from the experience they now had in the Progress o f tiu Plan, they ihould prove it had been productive 
of all the ill confequences they had originally foretold, that M r. Pxtt was, in confequence, prevailed upon to 
receive an official Statement fent him from the Office.
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APPENDIX. No. VI.

T o  the R ight H on. the L O R D S  CO M M ISSIO N ER S of h i s  M A J E S T Y ’S T R E A S U R Y .

M y L ords,
. On the firii of lall month we tranfmitted to your Lordihips the Copy of «n Application from a number of the 
moil refpefiable Merchants of London, refpeCting the great inconvenience they experience from the late altera
tion ol Hunting up this Office at the early hour of feven in the evening.

W e now beg leave to enclofe a Copy of the Resolutions of the Meeting of Merchants and Tradcfmen, held at 
the London Tavern the 10th pall, which was prefented to this Board by Mr. Sheriff Saunderson, the Chair
man, and the Committee appointed at that Meeting, who have again attended us this day, Hating that the time 
limited by the General Poft-Oflice for receiving Letters ought, in the opinion of the Meeting, to be extended 
from feven in the eve ’til ien, as the Merchants and Traders cannot otherwife conduCt their Luftncfs in that 
department with the ueceffary difpatch ; and that it was the wifti of the Meeting that fuch other meafures might 
likewife be adopted, as might further tend to remove the inconveniences which had kitket to been experienced 

from  the eftablijktncnt o f Mail-Coaches.

W e have affured them, we would reprefent their cafe in the ftrongeft terms to your Lordihips’ con fi derat ion, 
and that we had no doubt their application would be favourably attended to, as we are perfuaded, from experience, 
that the firft object (hould be as early a delivery of Letters in this extenfive Metropolis, which pays fo very con
siderable a proportion of the Revenue of the Poll-Office, and as late a departure as poffiblc ; and, indeed, in our 
opinions, the Office fio u ld  be kept open till eleven.

Every exertion has been ufed towards dİfpatchîng the Mail-Coaches at the time fixed for their departure from 
bence ; and full authority for the whole management, wherever the Coaches have been eftabliflied, was given to
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Mr. Palmf.R ánd his Agents. W c have, however, in confequencfc of numbcrlefs complaints, heen reduced to the 
neceiTity of enquiring, by circular Letters, what alteration they had made refpefting the Circulation of Bye and' 
Crofs-Road Letters in particular, which have been considerably deranged and delayed, and in many inflances 
charged, with an higher rate of Poflage, by means of their being fem by circuitous routes, as will appear by the 
enclofed Lift, (No. I.) from different parts of the Kingdom, which have already come to our knowledge, and by 
which a Tax of 25 per Cent, upon an average has been laid upon fuch Bye and Crofs-Road Letters.

Before the cftaWiihment of Mail-Coaches the Revenue of the Bye and Crofs-Road Lctter-Ofiice was progref- 
fively increasing year by year, upon the average, for the laid ten years, to Midfummer, 178.}, 2000I. per year; but 
upon companion of the Quarter ending the 5th of .January, 1785, with the Quarter ending the 5th of January, 
1786 ; notwit hflanding this additional charge of 2,5 per Cent, upon the old Rates, that branch of the Revenue, as 
appears by No. II. has decreafed 224I. 8s. 3d. in one quarter, making 897I. 13s. for a year.

B y the enclofed Account (No. III.) of the amount of Letters to and from this Office for four months, from 
the lft of September, 1784, to the 5th of January, »785, and for the like four months from the iff of September, 
1785, to the 5th of January, 1786, it appears that the Revenue, forthefe Letters alone, has decreased 1 j  36I. 18s. tod. 
during ihat period, making 4310I. 16s. 6d. for the year, notwithstanding many Bye and Crofs-Road Letters have 
lately been forced through London.

From this companion of the Grofs Produce of inland Poftage for four months, and from every other companion 
sve have been able to make, we are perfectly fatisfied that this Revenue has been very confiderably decreafed by 
the Plan o f  Mail-Coaches, efpecially when it is conlidcred that it has been increafing, in a regular progrefTion, 
yearly, for thefc Iaft nineteen years, from the firft whole year on the commencement of the franking Aid, in 17Ő5, 
to the 5th of April, 1784, at the rate of áboiit 9000I. per year.

From an experiment we have made upon the W eft Road, lafl Summer, we arc pcrfcflly fatisfted that the Mails 
may be conveyed as cxpcditioully by Carriages for that purpofe, as by Mail-Coaclics, without deranging the 
Crofs-Road Correfpoudcnce ; for, whilft the regulations and acceleration were fullered to remain in that road, 
the amount of Poftage was conftderably incrcafcd, and a decreafe immediately took place upon the cftabliftiment 
of the Coaches to Exeter, and to the Towns through which they palled.

W e are, therefore, of opinion that the Mails fhould he conveyed by Carriages, for that purpofe only, with fuch 
improvements, and fecurity, as may enfura an early arrival of the Poll in Loudon, and afford a general accommo
dation throughout the Kingdom.

W c  are, with great геГрсЙ,
My Lords,

Your Lordfhips moft obedient 
And moil humble Ten ants,

General Poft-Oflice, T A N K E R V IL L E ,

Marcii ifi, 1786. C A R T E R E T T .

T o  тле  R icht H un. тле L O R D S CO M M ISSIO N ER S of his M A J E S T Y ’S T R E A S U R Y .

T H E  M E M O R IA L  O F JO H N  PALM E R .
M y Lords,

Your Memoriali!! begs leave to fiate to your Lordfhips, on the contents of the Memorial from the General
Poll-Office, that lie lias convcrfcd with fome of the principal Merchants who made the Hill application tor a
later hour for the departure of the Mails to the Pofl-Maftcr General, as well as with many others oi the firii
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fonfequence in the City of London, who exprefs the greateft fatisfaXion * at the benefits they derive from the 
fal'ety and expedition of their Correfpondence by the Mail Coaches, and how perfectly it met their approbation, 
when (as at firft) in addition to every other advantage, the delivery of the Letters was at Го early an hour ; that 
they fully undei Hand how much the Plan has fuifered by the oppofition it has encountered at the General Poft- 
Oflicc ; and that the late delivery of their Letters, and the inconvenience they fullain, from that part of the Plat» 
not being yet perfect, has been chiefly owing to fuch oppofition ; that, fatisfied its principle is to extend, improve, 
and proteX their Correfpondence as much as poflible, they are content to wait the effeci which the powers he Jhall 
Ъг inveßed with, to reibre the early hour of the delivery of Letters, and to finiih and perfeX his Plan, may have 
on their Correfpondence, not doubting his exertions to do every thing in his power for their fatistaXion.

He begs leave to obferve, that the meeting at the London Tavern was compofed of about thirty Perfons, of 
whom the greater part were Coach-mailers and their connexions, who had been retufed the conveyance of th® 
Mail on exorbitant terms ; that no perfon there would even avow the advertifement which called them together ; 
and that he has good reafon to fufpeX fach meeting was managed merely to prejudice the Plan, and excite a 
clamour againll the early hour of the departure ol the Mails.

T i e bell hour for London is that which gives the greateft fpace betwixt the arrival and departure of its Poft, 
and yet leaves fufficicnt time for Letters of importance, trom London to great commercial and trading Town*, to 
be anfwered by return of their Poft.

Your Mcmorialifl perfeftly agrees with the declaration, which ftates, from experience, that the firft objeX it the 
early delivery of Letters ; but he has to add, that the late delivery is owing to the conduX of an Office over which 
he has no comroul; and he moreover ventures to engage, under forfeiture of his employment, that if that part of 
the bufinefs was put under his in Грей ion and management, the Letters ihould be delivered fo early as to give 
general fatisfaXion to the Inhabitants of the Metropolis ; and he allures your Lordlhips, that as you are fenfible 
the terms he made the contraXs on for the conveyance of the Mails, are fuch as to admit of infinitely more being 
paid, if nccclfary, without the expence being equal to the old eftablifhment; fo, likewife, the rate of fpeed, as 
well as the hour of departure, are fuch as to allow of further indulgence in both, without prejudice to the Plan, 
which lias been drawn every way as tight as poflible, to give it the ftrifteft trial, knowing its advantages and 
popularity would combat fuch a tell in the out-fet, and that any indulgence in the terms of conveyance, rate ç f 
travelling, or hour of departure, w'ould be afterwards the better received.

The Coaches are frequently detained half an hour, and even an hour, after their time ; which ill agrees with 
the affért ion “  that every exertion has been ufed towards difpatching the Mail-Coaches at the time fixed for their 
44 departure,” though nothing is more eafy than to adopt regulations for difpatching them conftantly at thi 
precil’c hour fixed.

The delay and irregularity in confequence of this, at the various places where the Horfes are changed, particu
larly in the night, break in upon the Syftem, and occafion incrcafcd delay and irregularity as they proceed, and 
likewife in their arrivals, on their return to London.

As to the 44 full authority given him and his Agents for the whole management where the Coaches have been 
“ cllabliihcd,” Letters were certainly written to the different Deputies to that purport ; but he is forry to obferve, 
thofe nominal orders have bad fo little effeX on the Pofl-Mafters in the Country, that they have been in variou* 
inftanccs counteraXed by thofe, who appear to have thought it fafer to difobey or to neglcX fuch orders, than to 
comply with them : upon what grounds they have prefnmed to »X in this manner, your Memorialift i* at a lofs to 
account, unlefs they had received fecret inlhttXions to countcraX the Plan ; and that there is fome foundation

*  Sir J ames Sanderson, among!! others, was fatisfied from my representation.
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to fufpefl that the late circular Letters alluded to were fent with a view to provoke and excite complaints, may 
be inferred from Mr. Todd’s having acknowledged to Mr. Bonnor, that the Letters certainly were capable of 
railing doubts and fufpicions in the minds of the Poil-Maflers refpefting the continuance of the Plan ; and admit
ted, that the ЬеЯ information to be obtained from them mu A be extiemely incomplete, and in no degree equal to 
what the fáid Agent offered to furniih ; yet the ofFer was declined, and the partial concluftons to be drawn from 
the PoA-Mafters’ anfwers, were preferred to a complete body of information, which was too eafily open to detcc 
tion to juftify a moment’s doubt of its accuracy. Yet, after the numerous Letters written for this purpofe, and. 
the great pains taken to collefl evidence again!! tire Plan, it ends in the Lift (marked No. j.) of places to which 
Letters are faid to be charged with an incrcafed Poftage, and that they are much deranged and delayed in confe- 
qucncc of their being fent by circuitous routs. In anfwer, your Memoriali!! begs leave to obferve, that all L ei
ters by the Coaches to and from London, and all thfe great Towns in the Kingdom, go now in direft lines by the 
new Plan, wherever it is extended, inftcad ol circuitoully to many places as by the old Plan ; of courfe the charge 
pi Poftage for Bye and Crofs-Road Letters cannot be there increafed; and by reference to the Tard Paper (No. l.) 
the remarks made on it by the Surveyor he has employed, as well as the faid Surveyor’s Letter, and Lift of 
Places (No. 2.) where the Poftage is charged lefs than, before, and their Pofts much extended and improved, the 
above Statements will be found to be not only fully refuted, but that the very reverfe is the fail.

On the Tarions charges of the decreafe of Revenue which follow,, your Memorialift begs leave to 01 ferve, that 
fuch Statements are not only fallacious, but falfe. Refpefling the deficiency in the Crofs-Pofts of 224I. ia 
the comparifon betwixt the Chriftmas Quarter of 1785, and that of 1786 (No. 3.) “  though the faid Revenue

had increafed at the rate of 2000I. per annum for the laft ten years,”  it muft be obferved, that 204Г. of that 
fum is on the North Road, where the Mail-Coaches are not yet eftabliihed ; and that the incrcafed Revenue o:t 
thofe Roads for the laft three years, by the Statement (marked No. 4.) fent from the General Poll-Office, was 
really no more than 1,551h for the year 1782 ; 1,424i. for the year 1783 ; and 1,119h for the year 1784 ; in- 
ftead of 2000I. per year, as fet forth in the Poft-Maftcr General's Memorial : and by the account of the increafe of 
Franks (marked No- 5.) it will further appear that the faid Revenue has been injured within the time mentioned 
above 2000I. a year, which accounts for the increafe not being equal to the year before : the concititi of the 
Officers, likewife, has been fuch, that if the days of correfpondence had not been doubled in many parts, and 
other improvements by the new Plan had not operated to its prevention, the decreafe muft have been far more 
confiderable.

Among!! a variety of other complaints, Mr. A ’Court, Member for Heyteiburv, allured your Memorialift, 
that Letters to and from that place and Wincheftcr, have been feven or eight days on the Road ; when they ought, 
by the regulations fettled, and the expedition of the Coach, to be delivered the day after they were put into the 
Office.— Letters from Bath and Briftol to Exeter have been frequently a week on the Road, inftead of two dayr, 
and the detention ol Letters in many other parts equally ihameful ; though the Crofs-Pofts to tbel’e places are fix, 
inftead of three times a week.

When the Coaches were eftabliihed on- the Norfolk, and Suffolk Roads, the Crofs-Pofts to and from all that 
part of the Kingdom and the North, through Caxton, relied in its progrefs 16 hours one way, and 14 the other; 
and once a week, Sunday, 40 hours oneway, and 38 the other. Your Memorialift altered it fo, that only four 
hours were loft one way, and about two tbe other; and a day was gained each way in the expedition of that cor- 
refpondencc.

When the hour of the departure of аИ the Mails from London was altered from 12 to 8, it was íěttled with 
the Secretary, that to prevent any confufion in the General, as well as the Crofs-Pofts, the Mails by the Carts 
Ihould not be fent off before the ufual time, till alterations were previoufty made at the various Offices to agree 
with it ; yet notwithftanding it was thus fettled, the Carts were difpatched at once, at the fame hour as the 
Coaches, by which the above regulations, as well as many others, were totally deranged, arid a confufion occa- 
fioned, which is fcarcely to be expreffed ; whilft to every enquiry and complaint at the Poft-OAice, the general 
anfwer was, that it was owing to the new Plan, which would ruin the correfpondence of the Kingdom, and now 
tbe public would be fenfible of it.

6°
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The experiment faid to he made 1aft 'Sommer on the W eil Road, in expediting the Carts, was attended wi ll 
at lead one third additional cxpencc to the old charge, and without a guard ; which, if extended through the King 
dom, would have increafed the expencc of Riding Work many thoufands per year, exclufive of law charges for 
profecutions for robberies of the Mail ; and moil probably it would foon have funk again into its former ahufe 
and neglcčl, as it was merely fet up either to prevent or anticipate the effeft of the Mail Coaches on that Road ; 
f-or by the Letter your Memorialill received a few days ago from Truro (marked No. 6.\ the Mails, on the Plan 
thej’ fet up, on the remainder of that Road from Exeter to Falmouth, have not been conveyed for fonte time pall 
at the rate o f even four miles an hour.

No Statement is fent to prove the truth of the charge, that the Revenue on that Road dccreafed on the efta- 
blilhment of the Coaches ; but if  there was, he fhould have Rule doubt, but that on examination it would appear 
like the reft of their Statements, to be founded in error.

The unwarrantable aflertion, that “  the Revenue on the Inland Portage has been increafing in a regular pro- 
jreeffion yearly for the lail nineteen years, at the rate of about 9000I. per year,” is likewife difproved by the 
Statement (No. 7.) given into the Treafury on a former occafion by Mr. Todd ; by which it appears, that even 
on the grofs receipt, the increafe is about 3000k per year only ; that the expence lor Riding Work and Poft-Mafters 
within that time, is increafed from »5,649i. to 34,861k per annum; the dead and overcharged Letters from 2,470k 
to 8,312k per annum ; that the net Revenue has increafed only to about ».боокауеаг, in confequence of the 
Rides being extended; and that in the two laft years of that Statement, it will appear to have even decreafed. •

T o  the very erroneous Statement (marked No. 8.) given in of the amount of Letters from the lft of 
.September 1784, to the 5th of January 1785, and from the ift of September 1785, to the 5th of January 1786, 
.to deceive your Lordihips into an opinion that the Revenue has decreafed 4,310b 16s. 6d. per year, in confe- 
.quence of the new Plan, notwithftanding many Bye and Ccofs-Road Letters heing, as they affért, lately forced 
.through London ; your Memorialift anfwers, that as to the latter circumftance, he recollefts only two or three 
»fiances .of fuch orders being given, and thofe ín Offices of very little confequence ; but he fully remembers 
.that on the very day the Coach from London ftarted through Sheffield, orders were fent for all Letters from that 
part of the Country to the W eil, to be fent in future through Birmingham, inftead of going through London, aa 
ufual ; thereby preferring a Poft, flow, circuitous, unguarded, and only three times a week, to a fix days Poll, 
Xwift, fafe, and regular ; and this on the very day the General Poft from thence through London to the W eft was 
made perfe£L

T o  fatisfy your Lordihips, that no means, however unworthy, are left untried at the General Poll-Office to pre
judice your Lordfhips againft the Plan, your Memorialifl begs leave to fiate, that they firfl demanded from the 
Accomptants’ Office a five months’ comparative account, which, if given in, would have reduced the pretended de
ficiency of 1,436k 18s. iod. on four months, to 925k 9s. iod. on five months ; and of courfe the 4,310k 16*. 6d. 
to 2,221k 3s. 7d. per annum ; the Months of January, therefore, not fo svell anfwering their purpofe of decep
tion, were dropt. In addition to this condufl, he has to Hate, that in the Book, where the arrivals, andamountof 
W eft India and American Mails are kept, thofe of all Ship Letters are regularly entered on the fame pages, and 
mixt with them ; which, to make the Inland Poftage complete, fhould have been call up, and dedufted, with the 
amount ot the Weft India and American Mails, and which no one could poflibly overlook, or be ignorant of; 
yet, on examining thefe accounts, and finding they would reduce the four months 1,436k 18s. iod. to 1,028i. 
8s. gd. or 4,310k 16s. 6d. to 3,085k 6s. 3d. per annum, they were omitted.

Your Memorialifl, therefore, thought it bell to demand a fix months Statement (marked No. 9.) inftead of the 
four, with the amount of all Ship Letters, as well as of the W eft India and American Mails ; and likewife of the 
dccrcafeon the Revenue by Franks, during thefe periods, which are marked (No. 5.) ; by thefe Papers, it will 
clearly appear, that the Revenue has increafed, on the whole, 342k 7s. 8d. per annum, inftead o f decreafing 
4,310k 16s. 6d. notwithftanding the incrcafe of Franks in the laft fix months is equal to 6,946k per annum, 
which they have likewife avoided taking the leaft notice of ; and on comparing the increafe of the Revenue 00
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thofe Roads where the Coaches are eftablifhcd, with its decreafe, where the Plan is not extended (as by No. io.)t 
the Revenue is already benefited by the Plan upwards of io,oool. per annum, excluftve of the very great fa ving 
in the conveyance of the Mails by Coaches.

Having thus, and he hopes to your Lordihips’ fatisfaftion, anfwered the leverai charges brought againil the 
Plan, your Memorialirt begs leave to exprefs his hopes, that no further arts from that Office may prevail, in longer 
preventing your Lordffiips from carrying your intentions, refpefting him, into execution ; both with regard to the 
immediate making out hjs appointment, and the difeharge of the expcnces already incurred in the manner your 
Lordffiips fometime paft thought proper to fettle.

And further, to urge the neceffity, as well as juffice, of fuch a mcafurc, your Memoriali!! begs leave to Hate ás 
follows :—

That it is now between three and four years lìnee the Plan was firft approved (viz. Oftober 1782), and he was 
Employed by Government in it ; that neither himfelf nor Agents have yet been paid one (hilling towards their cx- 
pences ; that by the various changes of Adminiftration, and the oppofition from the General Poit-Officc, the trial 
of the Plan was delayed till the 2d of Auguft 1784 ; that after a mouth’s progrefs, Government was fo fatisfied 
o f its advantages, that a refolution was paffod at the Treafury to that effeft, and requiring the Poit-Mailer 
General to give it every afiiilance ; and your Memorialift was dit efted to make out contrails, and extend it over 
the whole Kingdom.

That when the Contraftors for Norfolk, Suffolk, &c. were prepared to Hart the beginning of the following 
Oftober, they were flopped by reprefentations from the Poit-Office, ftrongly infffiing that the Poit-Revenue 
would be ruined by the Plan, with many other reafons why it ffiould not proceed ; by their delay in giving in 
ftatements to prove this, and the papers required from their own Office, neceffary to difprove them, when given 
in, a long time elapfed ; every thing, however, urged by them, to delay the Plan, having been at length Ín the 
fulleft manner, refuted it was extended through Norfolk and Suffolk, March 28th, 1785, and on the Crofs- 
Road to and from Briitol and Portfmouth, in the May following ; after this further trial, it was again ordered 
to he extended through the Country, and Contrails were entered into for moil parts of the Kingdom.

O n the 25th of July, it was carried into execution to Leeds, Mancheilcr, and Liverpool ; and from that time 
only to Oftober laft, it was extended to Portfmouth; to Pool; to Gloucefter and Swanfea; to Hereford, Car
marthen, and Milford Haven ; to Worcefter and Ludlow ; to Birmingham and Shrewffiury ; to Oxford, Ciren- 
cefter, &c. to Chefter and Holyhead; to Carlille ; to Dover; to Exeter, through Saliibury ; and to the fame 
place through W ells and Taunton.

Your Memorialift therefore hopes, that whatever inaccuracies may he reported to have occurred in the regula
tions at the various Poft-Offices, or irregularities in fome of the Coaches, may be imputed to the difficulties and 
delays from the General Poft-Office, which reduced him to the very fhort time he had to travel over fo great a 
fpace of ground, to fettle regulations at the numerous Offices, form agreements with the different Contractors, and 
to carryr them into execution on fo many roads, before the approach of winter ; to the very limited and un
equal number of people he ventured to employ in the bufmefs, as well as to the extreme ncglcft of moil of the 
Poft-Mafters, though many have behaved in a manner that does them very great reputation.

Your Memorialift believes Mr. Rose will do him the juflice to fay, he dated to him, that he thought it better to 
carry the Plan as generally into execution as was praflicable, before the winter, to fave the great expence İn the 
riding-work, and that it might have as full a trial as poffible ; fatisfied that any irregularity, or abufe, that might 
occur in the new fyftem, owing to the hurry İt was eftabliffied in, would fiili leave it preferable to the old, in its 
beft flate: for if any Coach came in too late for the delivery one day, the Public would, even in that cafe, have 
their Letters earlier the next, than by the old Poft, exclufive of its fafety, and gaining a day in its return. Mr, Ross
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will, no doubt, recoiled likewife, that Го late as November laß, your Memoriali!! reprefented, that unlefs his 
appointment zvas made, out, with f u l l  powers to ejlabijh and enforce new regulations in the intenor, as well as 
exterior departments of the Pojl-Office, as circumßances might arife to make them neceffary in fo arje and 
complicated a bufinefs, he could not, svitile certain Officers at the General Poil-Office, as well as other per
fons, praflifed every art, and excited every oppofition again!! it, be anfwerable for any ill confequences at
tending it.

The Plan has, however, furmounted thefe Tevere trials, wliich have been exceedingly aggravated by the roads 
being deeper, and worfe, titan for many years pail, and hay, corn, and itraw, double its tifual price ; notwith- 
ihtnding which. Contractors are read)r, after this experience, as foon as your Memoriali!!, being fixed in his 
Office, fhail fatisfy them of the determination of Government to make the Plan permanent, to engage to convey 
the Mails in the moil regular and complete manner over the whole Kingdom, under any penalty ; the bighe!! 
terms demanded, even where the Roads are worft, the Mails heavieil, and the turnpike tolls leaf!, being the ex-̂  
emption írom the penny per mile duty.

He prefumes to prefs the completion of his appointment the more earneilly, as the Plan Juffers extremely fo r  the 
want o f  fuch powers ; and that before he can proceed to any new roads, he muil fettle the neceffary regulations 
at the General PofbOffice, ior an early and regular delivery of the Letters, and departure of the Mails, as well as 
various others, of material confequence to the well ordering the bufinefs, and for the improvement of the Reve
nue. He muß then proceed to the perfeCt regulation of the Roads already efiabliihed, and hopes to extend the 
Plan to York, Newcaftle, Hull, Edinburgh, &c. according to the Prayer of the Petitions from thefe places, and 
to the whole Kingdom, on the General PoR; and the greater part of the Crofs-PoRs, before the end of the Sum
mer, which will be fcarcely practicable, if every advantage be not taken of the good Rate of the Roads İn the 
Spring, and meafures adopted, without lofs of time, to forward the neceflary preparation, for wliich your Memo- 
rialifl is the more anxious, as it is manifefl, while the e.xtention of the Plan is delayed, the Revenue lofes every 
day, not only in what İt would gain by the increafed correfpondence, but by the great faving in the 
Riding-Work.

J. PA LM E R .
March n th , 1786.

The references alluded to in the foregoing papers are not inferted, being too voluminous, and the faôs contattaci
in my anfwer having been fully admitted.

M r. P itt  was fo highly fatisfied with my anfwer, that he exprefTed the RrongeR approbation of it, and indigna
tion towards the Officers, who had fo grofsly deceived the PoR-Mafler General, and allured me that my appoint
ments, powers, &c. &c. ihould be no longer delayed ; it, however, did not take place till the following Autumn, 
from caufes deferibed in my Memorial. Mr. T odd at this time exprelTed his concern at any mifunderßandings 
that might have arifen in the progiefs of the bufinefs ; he obferved that, in the fituation he held as Secretary, it 
was his duty to report the opinions of the executive Officers, and that he had been much deceived. He congratu
lated me on my ultimate fucccfs, and declared that he (hould be happy, in future, to contribute to it; nor have 
I had any icafon fince that time to doubt the fincerity of his declaration.

M y propofals, contained in the letter to the Commiffioners, to farm and manage, independently, fome dillinft 
branch of the Poll-Office, was to -avoid the poffibility of any difpute with the. Poll-Mailer General, or their 
Officers. л

SZ
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G eneral PosT-OmCE, May Eifl, 1788.
G entlemen,

After the various Papers you have been fo good as to examine into, I flatter myfelf it will not remain a doubt 
but that my original agreement with Government fiould be now completed, or fach a one as may give me equal 
emoluments. I  mean, that my expcnces Jliould be paid up to Augujl 1784,' that an average Jhould be f/uch of 
the net Revenue o f the Ojfce to that time, or the April preceding : and that I  Jhould have two and a half per 
cent, cn the fu r  plus, which is to include my falary, and every expence o f travelling, & c. £?r. This was my 
agreement, as it was given to M r. P it t  with Mr. A llen’s narrative, prior to my Plan being commenced ; and I  
was ajfuredfrom him, by his Secretary, that the terms were fair, and he had no ohje.Шоп to them, i f  the Plan 

Juccceded, In my hafly Letter to Mr. Rose, I repeated my right to that agreement, if the Plan had gone on; 
and I was again employed, without any explanation to the contrary. You will have obferved, from the com
mencement of the bufinefs till this moment, I have been anxious only to have fuch part of my agreement con
firmed, as might give me fujfcient powers to carry my Plan fairly and fully into execution; and írom the time 
o f the figning my appointment till now, how well it has proceeded, how well the improvements have daily gone 
forward, and to what extent they are proceeding in every department o f  the Office, perfcftly confident in my 
own mind, that when this was perfefted, and laid before the Minifler, I  could fafely rely on his jufhee and 
integrity.

It mull be apparent, that I have more than fulfilled every engagement I made with Government ; the con
trats for conveyance of the Mail are made at 20,000i. a year lefs than I originally propofed, and were firll agreed 
for ; the acceleration and extenfion of the Poils, and the convenience, are far greater than I promifed ; the Mails 
being now conveyed, not only in half the time they ufed to be to moft parts of the Kingdom, but Ín one third, 
and even one fourth of the time in many of the Crofs-Pofts 4 thofc Ports are likewife made daily, inftead of three 
days a weeik, to 320 Towns, and likewife the additional convenience given to 201 Towns on the General Ports, 
according to the Statements accompanying this Letter, from which it will appear, that the whole of the prefent 
charge for Mail Coaches, at id. per mile, amounts only to 10,138i. 16s. 1 id. ; this, at 3d. per mile, the original 
price, would have made the charge above 20,000i. per year more; the charge of this ground, at the Old Office 
price, would have been 15,885k ; and at the price the Office gave, where they endeavoured to anticipate my Plan 
by increafing the fpeed, viz. 3d. per mile each way per day, or gl. per year, the fame price as was fit ft paid to 
the Mail-Coaches, it would of courfe have made the fame difference of expence, viz. above 20,000k per year. 
In this charge of 10,138i. 16s. 1 id. is included the increafed Pofts to moil of the above number ot towns, which 
would have cort the Office, at the old price, 17,243k 18s. tod. and at their iuercafed price, 43,602k 18s. 58.

The Guards have been confidcred from the beginning, to be balanced by anoxpeClcd decrease İn the expence 
of profecutions for Robberies of the Mails ; the Bills for tbc Weflons only, having exceeded 4000k and there 
having been no one Mai! on this Plan, robbed from its firft commencement, except two or three Bags Holen trom 
the Liverpool Coach, whilft the Guard left it to go to the Poll-Office at Knutsford, during the races there, and 
in the infancy of the undertaking.

•It may not be improper to remark bere, that the price they are obliged to pay in Ireland for the conveyance of 
their Mails is 6k the Englifh mile ; that in confequence of the frequent robberies there, they have found it ne- 
celTary that a Guard fhould attend it on horfeback, during the night; the cxpcnce of both is 12I. per mile; the 
expcnce o f the Guard, and conveying the Mail by our Coach is 4I. per mile only. In their endeavours to efta- 
bliffi my Plan in that Country, the terms offered by Contractors, in confequence of the Advertifement from the 
Poft-Mafter General (the Office to find the Guard) have fome of them been at one {hilling per mile, each way, 
which is at the rate of 36k per mile per year: but the very loweft terms they can get any perfonsto adventure upon 
it, are for 6d. per mile each way, which is at the rate of 18k per mile per year, for what is performed with us at 3I.
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fint tbc eílabliíhing fafc, eafy, and expeditious Carriages, guarded, whofe punftuality may be depended on, under 
the rbmroul and regulation of Government, not only affording great convenience to the Public in themfelves, but 
inducing the Proprietors oť other Coaches to ftudy the accommodation of travellers, I  do not confider as the lea/i 
part o f the. advantages of the plan to a commercial and trading Country.

Confidering all thefe circumftances, and comparing my plan and duties with Mr, A llen’s, my conduci likewife 
towards Government and the public with bis, as well as Mr. T odd’s, without meaning to depreciate the merits of 
the one, or infinitate reproach againft the other; conlidertng too the great advantages Mr. A llen enjoyed from 
the Profits of his Farm during his life, I can fay above 15,000i. per year, the great fortune likewife acquired by 
Mr. T odd, and the liberal eftablifhment he has been enabled to fupport, I muft think myfelf moft hardly treated, 
i f  lam  not enabled to live, and fupport my Family rrfpeClably, and to give my Children good education, and 
leave than good fortunes.

M y own conduft is before yon, Gentlemen ; I have had no fecrets, nor have endeavoured to make a myftery of 
a buftnefs which is in itfelf ftmple, and which can only be perfect in proportion to its fimplicity. My greateft 
anxiety has been to perfeft my Plan, to give every accommodation to the Public, leaving the reward to follow my 
fervicc, and to depend entirely on, and be proportioned to that fervice ; nor has it been the leaft unpleafant part of 
the bufinefs, that the circumftances of my family, and the duty I owe to their intereft and happinefs, have obliged 
me to claim my reward as a bargain, inftead of leaving it as I wiihed to do, and indeed, where it muft be left at laft, 
to the juftice and generofity of my Employer ; the truth of it really is, that I find I have fpent, fince I came to 
Town, in the maintenance o f my Family, the education of Six Children, and the many journies I have made, 
Chaifes, Clerk, Servant, and foraetimes a Surveyor with me, full a thoufand pounds per year more than my (alary, 
which is about what the per centage would amount to, viz. 2,500i. per year.

It isto be remarked, that the amount o f the Tax has fallen far fhort of my expectations from the Letters under 
an ounce, being now charged treble poftage only, inftead of every diftinft bill and inclofure being charged as a 
fingle Letter, as was the cafe before the late A ft ; on a moderate calculation, this makes a difference of 20,000i. 
per year to the Revenue, many great Houfes being at a lefs cxpence for Poftage by this regulation, than even be
fore the A ft which laid the additional Penny.

A  moft fci ious hardihip likewife, both in the reputation of the Plan, as far as it profeffes to improve the Reve
nue, and my own advantage, arifes from the growing abufe of franking, fince the firft year after the late A ft for 
reftraining it ; prior to that time, the Members confidered the A ft agreeably toits fpirit and intention ; their franks 
were never fent to the Poll-Office, unlefs the Members were aftually in the Town or its Vicinity, from whence 
the Letter was dated on the very day of fuch date. Since that time, the A ft has been fo differently conftrued, that 
Franks, dated on the fame day, by the fame Member, have been fent from places three and four hundred miles dif- 
tant from each other, fo that the abufe is growing as great as ever ; their increate is already near 30,000i. per year, 
and counteiafts every poftible exertion for the increafe of the Poft-Officc Revenue.

On giving this every confıderation, I really find that I cannot live refpeftably in the Office I am placed, with 
the various expcnces it fubjefts me to, for a lefi Sum annually ; this I would not exceed, and propofe laying by the 
increafed per centage beyond that Sum fo r  my Children. I have taken myfelf out of every bufinefs and employ, to 
confine myfelf entirely to the duties o f my Office, which fcarce leave me an hour to the enjoyment of mv Family. 
The Ioffes I have fuftained, from my total inability, from Oftober, 1782, to think of my Theatres, or any other 
bufinefs, my mind being entirely abforbed in this during the ftruggles, are not only very great, but the various and 
accumulated cxpences which I find from that time Ï have incurred, fince I have been able to look imo my A c
counts, are fo lar beyond what I had any idea of, that I am afhamed of my negligence and folly to all my private 
concerns, and could not prefume to afk Government to reimburfe me, what I muft confider as in a great mcafure 
adventured or given up to eftahlifh my Plan-and Charafter, or purchafc my Employ. I will'now beg leave to 
mention what 1 imagine muil lirike you, on reading Mr. A llen's own account of bis Plan and tranfaftions with 
Government. 0
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He would not truft them with any part of his Plan, or his method of conducing it during his life : in his bar« 
gain, he had tool. for every 50s. which I am to have, and, for the firft twenty-one years, kept back bis propofed 
improvements in the General Poll-Office : at laft, when called on for additional rent, inftead of it, lie fcantily dealt 
out a very lew ot his improvements every feven years, as he had occafion to folicit a new leafe, fo few, that the İn- 
creafed expence to him, at each of the three renewals when he madethefe additional Polls, could not exceed 500]. 
per year each time, and thefe were fettled in fuch a manner, to accommodate and advantage his Crofs-Pofts, that 
though he might call them a fix-days General Poll, yet, in fa ft, to many places, from the circuitous rout they took, 
they remained an irregular three-days Poll only, as may be feen in the Statements accompanying this Letter, two 
Mails coming in and going out on the fame day.

What the Crofs-Pofts might be before Mr. A li.f.n 's improvements, I do not know, or how well his 
regulations might be adapted to the accommodation of the Country in the year 1720. What I found them, 
what they now are, and the Ш11 further Hate of improvement they arc placed in, the papers before you clearly 
fliew.

His Narrative, with the extraordinary calculation it contains, fully explains the merits and extent of his Plan, 
his Conduft to Government, and the Country, his bargain, and the advantages the Public and himfelf derived from 
it : my own Plan, my conduft; to Government, the duties I have to perform, the probable advantages to the Pub
lic, and to myfelf, from rvhat I conceive to be my agreement, is likewile with you. 11 it lhould not be thought 
proper to confirm that agreement, I take the liberty, agreeably to my promife, to propofe the following. I will 
engage to farm the Crofs-Pofts for my life, on the following terms : To rent them from April, 1786, when the 
new Tax had taken its full effeft, at 2,000h per year additional rent, to what may appear to be, at that time, its 
clear annual produce ; and, at the expiration of every feven years, or further limited time, to add half my net 
profits of the higheft year, during my lcafe, to fuch rent, and to farm it on at thefe increafed rents ; paying for 
«very additional expence of new Rides, Clerks, Poft-Maflers, See. or increafed Salaries in the improvement of 
thefe Pofts. The Produce of the Country Letters to be kept up by me, and made equal to what it is at 
prefent. On the condition this farm is granted me, I will placc the Office fafe, in the only part of my Plan that 
I underftand objeftions are ftill infinuated againft, or apprehenfions entertained about ; viz. the payment to the 
Contraftors, in which, it is reported, they are diffatisfied, ani will be paid either the price of the fi ríl engagements, 
or, at Ieaft, equal to the payment for conveying the old Mail ; that, in the firft place, this would make above 20,000i. 
per year additional expence, or, if doubled only, above to,oool, per year. Enemies to the Plan believe thefe 
complaints, wiihing them true ; and indeed people have not been wanting to foment them : but Proprietors of 
Coaches are moftly a fet of people that are influenced by the moment, and feldom look beyond it. I find them, 
therefore, in Summer, when the Roads are good, and their Coaches well filled, in good humour, and as contented 
as fuch people can be j in the Winter, when the contrary is the cafe, and their hotles ol courfe diftrefled, it is with 
great difficulty they are kept to their duty, nor would any payment then fatisfy them. The moil effettuai method I 
have found of keeping them in order, and at their prefent price, has been by treating them friendly, giving them 
every fair allowance for accidental deficiencies in their duty, and threatening to eftablifii Coaches inyfelf on thofe 
Roads where Contraftors are moft refraftory, a remedy which it may, hereafter, perhaps, be neceftary to adopt. 
Chi condition, therefore, that my propofed Farm of the Crofs-Pofts is granted me, I will engage to contraft for 
the conveyance of the Mails, on the ground the Mail-Coaches now travel, which gives the accommodation of 
daily Pofts to the increafed number of towns before-mentioned, at the fame rate of fpeed they have gone thefe 
twelve months paft, at the old expence on thefe roads, viz. t2,i 15I. 16s. 6d. The price now paid the Mail-Coaches 
is, 10,13ü. 16s. ltd . except ;n  additional charge from Exeter to Falmouth, where tool, a year is paid extra for 
conveying the Foreign Mails, and from their uncertainty of paflengers ; and the old Mail price of 4I. 13s. 4ft. per 
mile for the Bye-Coach from York to Hull, inflead of 3I. the Coach having been dropt, not anfwering for Paf- 
fengers.

In the fum of 12,115i. 16s. 6d. I mean to include the falary and expences paid Mr. H asker, which from 
his merit mult be the fame аз the Surveyors ; likewife that of all the other Superintendants of Mail-Coaches, of all

Č6
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ExpreíTes, and other expences, when the Coaches are behind their time at thofe places where the branches, or 
Crofs-Pofts fit in ; when they break down too, or any other accident happens, that prevents their proceeding, 
and likewife for conveying the Mails in deep fnows, floods, &c. when the Coaches cannot travel.

I  would engage, likewife, in any future extenfion of the Coaches, as from Edinburgh to Aberdeen, and to 
Glafgow ; from Carlille to Glafgow, to Portpatiick, to Edinburgh, or on any other Roads, to perform this 
duty at 4I. per mile, including all incidental expenccs as above ; the id. per mile each way is gl. os. iod. per year; 
and as thefe diflant and bad Roads muft require nearly one Superintendant for every hundred miles, it cannot be 
done for lefs; the leali pay on the old eflabliihment is 4L 13s. 4d. per mile. For many years before my Plan, 
the payment was 81. per mile, where the Mails were heavy, and die duty done regular as on the North Road, as 
far as Newcaille, and the expence g and 10I. per mile on the firíl ilages out of London, beűdcs the cofl and 
repair of carts ; where expedition is likewife required, to fit in the Branch-Mails, at particular fituations 
with the Coaches, Poft-Mailers will not, nor indeed can they, perform their duty under 6 or 7I. per mile. This 
C ontralto  be coupled with that for the Crofs-Pofls, and my payment to be made equal to my original agreement, 
till this commences. ; . ... c i

M y other offer is as follows :—

By the inclofed flatement it will appear, that from the year 1771, the net Revenue of the Penny Poft-Office 
has not increafed 1,000!. per year, and from the year 1777 to 1787, that is, in ten years, not above 200I. per 
year; the net Revenue in 1771 was 3,934i, 16s. iod. in 1777, 4,654i. 9s. 3d. and in the year 1787, 4,859i. 
7s. 9d. in the year 1786, it was only 4,551i. 8s. 4d. The higheft year’s produce, except one, is 4,910i. 7s. 2d. 
and the grcatefl fum it ever produced, was 5,157k 4*.'in 1784, fince which time it has been decreafing.

. You are in poffeffion of the general out-lines of my Plan For the improvement of this Poil, which is o f very 
great importance to the Capital and its vicinity ; the additional expence, to carry this Plan into execution, will be 
confiderable, but at the fame time that it benefits the Penny-Poil, it will materially advantage the General-Poft.

. . .  ' • ' . 4 . V  , . ■ . .

I propofe farming this Pofi for my life at 5,000i. per year, to be at the whole of the prefent and all future 
additional expences of Clerks, Horfes, &c. 8cc. for the improvements, and to take this Farm in lieu of my per 
centage, but to retain my prefent falary, and to be allowed a Chaife, when travelling, and three guineas per day, 
for the expences of myfelf, Clerk, and Servants,

B y  fome millake in the A£l of Parliament, though the Poflage of the Penny .Poll Letters to the Country is fid. 
yet, in their return to Town, it is only id. If this is amended, and they are charged with 2d. to and from London 
and the Country, and I may be permitted to leave the Public at liberty to pay the Pollage, upon putting their 
Letters into the Office, or when delivered, as in the General-Poll, I will, on that condition, give up my Salary 
likewife.

I have now troubled you, Gentlemen, with all I have to fay on this worn-out fubjefl, and whatever the iflue 
may be, I beg leave to exprefs my thanks to you for your patience and candour. You will, I dare fay, think, 
that, after having fu lly  performed, all my engagements with Government, thofe due to me,, after f o  long and 

fevere a trial, fio u ld  be no longer delayed, that 1 ihould be relieved from that anxiety which has fo long preyed 
on my mind, and my arrears be paid up, that I might get rid of thofe incumbrances I have unwarily drawn on 
myfelf. Part of this delay has indeed arifen from my wifh that Mr. P itt might have the fu llejl trial o f the Plan, 
ere my appointment was completely fettled, and my defire, as 1 expreffed before, that the report of its merits, its 
cfietls on correlpondcnce, and the Revenue, whatever they fhould prove, might come from you.

I have the honour to be,
With the greatefl refpeQ,

Gentlemen, t . .
, Your moft humble Servant,

JO H N  P A L M E R .
II
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E X T R A C T  from the R E P O R T  of the C O M M ISSIO N E R S o f  E N Q U IR Y .
r  r„ •

“  Confiderable alterations ar.d improvements have been lately effe&ed in this department, by the ability, inge» 
nuity, and induilry of the prefent Comptroller-General ; who has not only accelerated the conveyance of the Mails, 
and improved the Revenue, but eilablifhed many ufeful and nceeflaiy regulations in the interior of the Office, 
which, previous to his appointment, appears to have been in a very relaxed fiate of difeipline, and in much difordcr.

T o trace his plans and improvements, to recite the whole of the diforderhe found in many of the branches, and 
the many obftacles lie had to encounter, would far exceed the bounds preferibed for our Reports ; wc fhall, however, 
notice fome of the evils and inconveniences he has remedied ; inconveniences which afie&ed individuals, and cvili 
which dirninifhed the Revenue.”  .

Here follows a defeription of fome of the improvements.

E X T R A C T S  from the R E P O R T  of the CO M M ISSIO N ER S of E N Q U IR Y .

** The falary of the Surveyor and Comptroller-General ihould continue to be 1,500i. per year, clear, with a houfe 
in the Office for his refidence, and coals and candles for his ufe therein only.

“  The prefent Officer claims a further compenfation, for having fuggefled and carried into execution, the Plan for 
extending and improving the Pofts, and for the more fafe, expeditious, and regular conveyance of the Mails, by which 
the correfpondence of the Kingdom is improved, and the Public Revenue increafed.

*  His merit certainly entitles him to reward. He flates, that he underflood his original agreement with G over 71. 

ment to be, that his expences Jhould be paid to Augujf, 1784 : that an average Jheuld be Jhuck o f the net revenue o f  
the Office to that time, or the month o f  April preceding, and that hefio u ld  be allowed two and a half per Cent, per 
Annum, on the future increafe offuch Revenue, which allowance was to include his falary, and every expence fo r  
travelling, & c .”

“  The oppofition which Mr. Palmer experienced from the oldcft and ablcft Officers in the fcrvice, who repre- 
fented his Plan not only to be irnpraăicable, but dangerous to Commerce and the Revenue, induced us to examine, 
and to weigh with great attention, the numerous documents and information which have been furniflied us by both 
parties, in oppofition and in fupport of the meafurc.

“  In confequcnce thereof, we are enabled to flate, that Mr. Palmer has exceeded the expečlations which he held 
forth in his firft propofal with regard to the difpatch and the expence ; at the fame time that the revenue is augmented, 
anfwers are returned to letters in lefs than half the time, and with a degree of punfluality never exper ienced before ; 
the expence is at a lefs rate per mile than upon the old Plan, and has been ejfededfo r  20,000/. lefs per Annum, than 
f i e  funi firß propofed by Mr. Palmer, and the Accounts of the Poll-Office are undeniable prools of the Revenue 
having increafcd.

“  In addition to the general oppofition which M r. Palm er experienced, he fiâtes, that a competition was attempted, 
by endeavouring to convey the Mails upon the old Plan, with greater difpatch ; but after incrcafing the expence, 
from about 3I. a year per mile, to 9I. the attempt was abandoned.

“  As an engagement had been entered into about the year 1720, bythc Pofl-Mafter General for the time being, with 
the late R alph A llen, Efq. for farmingthe Crofs-Pofts, and which met with the approbation of the public, we were 
induced to enquire into the particulars, by which wc found, that thofe improvements were of a limited nature ; that 
Mr. A llen did notdifclofc his plan and mode of conducing it for above forty years, and that the profit which he 
derived therefrom, was very large; whereas the improvements fuggcflcd, and already executed by M r. Palmer, 
arc far more extenfive, and of fo much importance to the commerce of this country, os to havejuj/ifed the meafure,



although it had been accompanied with additional expence. At the fame time, Mr. Palmer has ailed with open, 
nefs, and without referve, nor is it probable he will ever reap the benefit which Mr. A llen obtained.

“  W c  muft further obferve, that Mr. A llen met with noneofthofe difficulties that M r. Palmer has expe
rienced, and which required all his aflivity and perfeverance, aided by the firm and liberal fupport of Government, 
to furmount, againit a moll powerful oppofition, and every objlrutlion that could be thrown in his way by Officers 
in this department.

“  The account inferted in the Appendix, will ihew the produce of the Poll-Office Revenue for the lail thirty 
years, and which has been increafed, in confequence of Mr. Palmer’s Plan.

“  The improvement of this Revenue by the extenfion of commerce, and growing profperity of the country, had 
been materially checked by the flow progrefs of the Poil, as the fpeed with which the Stage-Coaches travelled, had 
induced great numbers to prefer that conveyance for their letters, although at the riik of incurring the penalty in 
cafe of difeovery, and alfo at an expcnce of 2s. 6d. and 3s. for every letter or packet; moll of thofe letters arc now 
fent by the Poll, and if the fame difpatch, fafety, and punfluality, which are the great features of Mr. Palmer’s 
Plan, continue, the conveyance of letters by other means will be prevented.

“  Under thefie circumfiances, we art o f  opinion, that Mr. Palmer is jufily entitled to the compenfiation he claims, 
find which is a very Jinall part o f that Revenue, which his ingenuity, aäivity, and zeal, kave created, over and 
above the convenience and numerous collateral advantages, which the public, and more particularly the commerce 
o f this country, reap from the fale and fpeedy conveyance of the Mails.

• 1 t - ■ ■ ' *
“  W e cannot recommend, that the alternative propofed by M r. Palmer, for farming the Ctofs Polls, or Penny 

Pods, ihould be accepted, becaufie methink it abfolutely neceffary,fior the purpofie ofjecuriug to the public hereafter 
the benefit already derived, and what may be further expendedfrom this Plan, that Mr. Palmer Jhould beinterefied 
in the produãivcnefs o f the whole P o f -Office Revenue, and which might othcrvnfc f a l l  back into its former [late o f  
delay, irregularity, and confufou.”
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A P P E N D IX . No. V III.
C O P Y  o r M r. P A L M E R ’s L E T T E R  to the R ight Hon . W m. P IT T .

Sir, G eneral P ost-O ffice, Dec. 30, 1788.

I ihould not have troubled you in the prefent lunation of public affairs, but from the extreme inconvenience 
I expérience in my arrears not being paid tip, and the anxiety I ffeel to have my emoluments finally fettled by you, 
under whofe cncouiagement and fanfiion I had the honour to commence, and have pcrfefled my undertaking for 
the improvement of the Polls.

I believe it is unnecelTary to repeat my engagement, but loll it ihould have efcapcd your memory, Sir, I beg 
leave to Hate, that i f  1 Jucceeded I  was to have two and a half per cent, on the future increafed Revenue of the P o f-  
Office fo r  my life, from  its commencement, to be paid fo r  my expences and trouble from the tune I  wasfirjl employed 
till the. Plan wasJuffered to be carriedinto execution. This fum л vas to include my falary for every duty of office, 
my travelling expences, &c. &c.

■ . л .• • . ■ . :T  j; :• l a v - s r % l . - i j .  "

A  fubfequent engagement was afterwards acceded toon my part, with a view only to my being eilablilhcd in 
the Office, and getting poileffion of fuch powers and authority over its Officers, as could alone enable me to pro
ceed with effcfl. .

-Л
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In this feulement I repeatedly requeued of the Poft-MafteV General that I might be allowed to take my ap
pointment jnr. the prefent with its powers only, and without any emolument whatever. This propofal not being 
agreeable to their Lordfhips, and as they did not approve the mode of payment partly by a falary of 1,500i. per 
year, and partly by a per ccntage, they comniiffioned me to propofe tô you, Sir, as a filial feulement of the bu- 
finefs, to wave my claims to the per centage altogether, and to receive à falary of 3000I. per year certain. But 
you confidenti g the mode o f payment originally fettled by a per centage as the bejl Jecurity fo r  the public ac
commodation and the Revenue, I agreed for the prefent to take my Office in any manner the Ppil-Maller General 
might think proper ; at the fame time declaring, I  JJtou/d not dejire to hold my appointment i f  I  did not fully 

fucceed in performing all my engagements with you, and i f  I  did, I  hoped thofe entered itilo with me would be 
equally regarded; which yon was fa good as to promfe me Jhould be fulfilled when 1  had completed my Plan, 
andJhould come forward with my claims.

I have the happinefs to underftand, Sir, that my conduci in this bufinefs has met your approbation,- and I take 
the liberty to obferve, for your further fatisfaclion, that the contraûs for the conveyance of the Mails are now 
made at 20,000i. per year lefs than I originally propofed and engaged for ; that I have like wile exceeded my 
promfe in the rate o f fpeed, the regularity and extenfion o f the Pojls through the whole Kingdom ; and parti
cularly to the City oj London, the early and regular delivery o f the Letters is far beyond my promfe, or-, the 
expeãation oj the moß /anguine o f my friends, and even at this unfavourable feafon.

i
I beg leave therefore, Sir, to exprefs my hopes that you will order a payment of fucli fum as you may think 

juft, for my time and trouble, from Ofìobcr, 1^82, to the iff of Auguft, 1784, when my Plan was firii carried into 
execution; that an average be druck of the net Revenue of the Office up to that time, and that a fum equal to 
two and a half per cent, on its incrcafed annual Revenue be paid me, which is to include my falary, all travelling 
expences, 8cc. &c. whatever fums I have received from the Office to be deduced from this account ; that, in 
future, a fum be paid me quarterly in a proportion within the fuppofed yearly amount of my per centage, and the 
balance to be paid me every year on fettling the accounts in the April quarter.

I take the liberty, Sir, likewife to propofe for your confideration, whether the jufter, as well as fimplcr mode 
o f regulating the accounts, and fixing the fum jEttìmjyhich my per centage is to commence, will not be by firii 
Hating the grofs produce of the Britifh and Foreign Portage, and then deducing from it the Port-Mailers’ falaries, 
payment for conveyance of the Mails either by Horfe or Carriage, for Guards, and lor dead and mis-fent Letters, 
and the per centage to commence on the net revenue after thefe dedučlions, as they are the only charges under my 
controul, and I ought not to be benefited or injured by any increafe or decreafe of expcnce that does not form a 
part of my Plans, and which I cannot check.

1 hope, Sir, it may not be imputed a vanity in me to mention, that, though Mr. A llen, as appears by his 
narrative, dei ived upwards of 12,000i. per year from his very partial improvements of the Crofs-Pofts only, the 
regulations I have introduced, independent of their effećl on the General Ports throughout the Country, have 
increafed that particular branch o f the Revenue more in the courfe o f two years, than he did during the whole 

forty years he farmed the Jame.

It may not be improper to add, that I have long fince had in contemplation various other Plans, which I  con
ceive to be o f  the grea/ejl confequence to the correfpondence o f the Kingdom, and more particularly o f the Me
tropolis and its neighbourhood, which I fhould ere now have digefted and carried into execution, had the fettle- 
mem o f my affairs left my mind fufficiently at cafe for that purpofe.

I have the honour to be,
&c. & c. &c.
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M r. P A L M E R ’S L E T T E R  to  tue  PO ST -M A ST E R S G E N E R A L .

M y Lords, P u t n e y , Oit. 12, 1790.
I am concerned that your Lordfhvps’ attempt to fuporfedc my commiffion, and the ill effeils which I apprehend- 

may arife to the Correfpondencc of the Country from your further interference with my regulations, oblige me 
to apply to the Minifler for his accuitomcd fttpport, by whofe warrant I received that commiffion, and to whom 
only I confider myfetf refponftble for my conduit ; for, though lam. nominally under the Poß-Maßer General,
I  am virtually under the Treafury.

The original Warrant, which I have the honour to inclofe your Lordffiips, will (hew you, that it was intended 
/  ßiould hold my Office under the Crown, and not the Poß-Office, for reafons too obvious to the Minifler. 
This Warrant being fubmitted to the opinion of the Attorney-General, he advifed, that, according to the prefent 
confiitutton of the Poll-Office, my employ could be legally held only under the Poíl-МаЛег General, by a war
rant from the Treafury, dirtßing them to grant fach appointment, with the powers exprejfed in it. It was 
therefore, made out in the manner I now hold it, as a matter o f prejent ntceßily. Your Lordftips, therefore, 
venturing to fuperfede a Commiffion, granted under a Warrantfrom the Treafury to a former Poß-Maßer Gene
ral, for fervices the Lords Commiffioners had expreffed themfelves fo partial to, and under fuch particular cir- 
cumflanccs as will appear by the enclofed Treafury Minute, contradtiling too the orders given by them in con
sequence, in their circular Letter to all Poß-Majlers, in the year 1785, has, I think, been rather a hafty and ill* 
advifed meafured, and not confiftent with that judgment and temper which ufually guide your Lordffiips’ condu£l. 
No man, I am fure, in this Kingdom, is more fenfiblc than I am to the neceffity of proper fubordination, or the 
refpeil due to the Nobility of this country, or has higher obligations to them ; and I am fure I cannot give a 
{franger proof of it, than in ftill retaining my refpeil and efteem for your Lordffiips, after the very unhandfome 
and unprovoked conduit you have ufed towards me. -

Both your Lordffiips, on accepting your appointments, knew my fituation in the Office, and found me in thţ 
uncontrouled exercije of the powers the Warrant from Government had duelled to be given me, your Lordffiips 
having an undoubted right, if you faw me at any time proceeding wrong, or any ill cffcils arifing from my con
diţii, to report it to the Treafury ; but I challenge your Lordffiips to put your finger on one fmgle blot committed 
by me, from the moment 1  took my appointment, till this time. W hy, therefore, this svamon interference, 
threatening me, and infulting and degrading valuable officers, who are known to be attached to me, and at a time 
when they are particularly difHnguiffiing tbemfelves for the good of the fervice ? Indeed, my Lords, if you perfifl 
in fuch treatment of them, I ffiall not have an Officer of any value remain with me, if they can poffibly get fitu- 
ations in any other employ.

Your Lordffiips have been informed of the difgraceful oppofition to my Plan before I came imo office, which 
made it ncceffiary for the Miniiler to give me powers to a ß  as I  pleafed in the arrangement o f  the Poßs, and con- 
duãing its bujintfs ; the inclofed Letter to all Pofl-Mailers will ffiew it. And can it be fuppofed that, after the 
fuccefs and beneficial effeiis, which were the confequence e f  thofe powers being given me, I am to be deprived of 
them, and cxpeiled to conduit fo complex and difficult a buftnefs, or extend my Plan with lefspowers, that my 
regulations ffiould be fubmitted to an Office fo liable to change, to every Poit-Mafter General to check and con», 
troul them ; and, to do which, he mull cither advife with the Officers under me, or thofe moß aßwe in a former 
oppofition to ruin my Plan ? If this were the cafe, however well difpofed your Lordffiips may be, do you think, 
it could cxifl, or the Public be long in pofleffion of its benefits ?

M r. P it t , my Lords, lias made a purchafe of my ingenuity and judgment, fuch as it is, and la m  ic aß upon 
that judgment, and no other perfori s whatever, fubjeil, if 1 do wrong, to your Lordihips’ observations aud re* 
port to the Treafury, a
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Nor is tl>b. !>v ,n:.- mor.« reu* to the Olficc. Mr. A llen , for a very partial improvement of the Crofs-Ports, 
had not only '/• - . -, a -и* management delegated to himt but the eß atei felf, and that without any controul what
ever ; norw.nhi he? eve n  iu'.onn the Port-Mailers General o f any part of his Plan ; as foon as they were fatisfied, 
from his eh a rat ter, and the few hints he gave them, that it would be a benefit to Correfpondencc, and forne ad
vantage to the revenue, Jo Jar from  being jealous o f parting with their authorities, they fo lm  led Government that 
they might do it, and gave him every pojpblc encouragement.

He had a complete farm of thefe Polls during his life, the time lie held it, fofty-two years ; and got by his State
ment above 12,ocol. a year by them.

I have the fatisfaelion to remark to your Lordlhips, when I began the improvements in the Crofs-Ports, though 
the Revenue was then decreafing, that during the ihort time I have managed them, its Revenue has increafed con- 
fiderably more than in the whole forty-two years Mr, A llen farmed them ; indeed nearly double, notwithlbnd- 
ing the enormous increafe of franks. The more extenfive and fuperior advantages correfpondencc derives from 
mine, the Public, as well as your Lordfhips, mud be fenfible to. He had the whole o f the increafed Revenue, and 
the mojl uncontrolled power in the management o f thefe Pofis. I  have two and a half per cent, only, on the whole 
incr tafed Revenue o f  the Office-, and am expended, fo r  that confideralion, to condud and improve the whole Pofts oj 
the Kingdom : And your Lordfhips command me to manage this Plan, of fo much greater magnitude and difficulty, 
in trammels and letters. From this feeling, I have delayed carrying into execution many of my Plans, which would 
have given great accommodation to the Public, and proved very popular, as well as produttive to the Revenue ; be- 
caufe I  would notfubmit them to thejudgment o f others, and render tnyfelf liable to a renewal o f  myformer oppofition.

In refpefl to any commands your Lordlhips may think proper to fend me, I rauft obferve, both our appoint- 
menu and powers are derived from the fame fuurce ; though for different confiderations, your Lordlhips, for that for 
which all power is delegated— to do good : mine not only to do future good, but for having done great good in the 
Department we both aft in, preceding my appointment. W hy is the per ccntagc indeed given me, but to intereft 
me in the care of every thing whatever, by which the Revenue of the Office may be affefled ? Your Lordihips can
not be injured in your fortune by a mifmanagement of it; I may, and that to the ruin of my income, & c. &c. & с»

I bave the honor to be, &c.

M IN U T E  of the C O M P T R O L L E R -G E N E R A L  to the  P O ST -M A ST E R  G E N E R A L .

C o m ptro ller-G e n e r a l ’s O ffice, April 14tk, 1791,

The Comptroller-General informs the Port-Maftcr General, agreeably to the declaration they have before ob. 
ligcdhim to make to them, that he confiders his commilfion as held under, and himfelf rcfponfible ultimately tolhe 
Lords Commißioners o f his Majeßy's Treafury only, by his agreement, as well as by their warrant o f appointment, 
originating with them.

He has informed their Lordfliips, his motives for not anfwering feveral of the Poíl-Maílcr General’s minutes, 
which he trurts cannot but be fatisfaftory to them. The fame reafons will prevent him from anfwering any 
others their Lordihips may fend, but fuch as appear to him abfolutcly necclfary. He is anxious, that their Lord
lhips may not confider this conduit as meant in the leaft difrefpeftful to them. It arifes from  that regard every 
individual has a right to pay to his own inlereß, peace, and charader.

From a conviction, that it is impoffible for him to proceed to necelTary and extenfive improvements in the cor- 
refpondence of the Kingdom and its Revenue, or to preferve thofe he has already carried into execution from 
ruin under his prefent powers —from  this convidion only, he claims from  Government thofe powers originally 
promifed him. $

6*
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The Comptroller General is informed, that the Poll-Mailer General's Letter to M r. P ít t , does not come of
ficially before the Lords of the Treafury ; and that there would be an impropriety, ns the matter hands at prefent, 
in the Comptroller-General's anfwering it to the Treafury, though its having been entered on the Poh-Office 
Books makes İt an official charge againd him. That the propcrefl method to be taken, will be for the Pofl-Mafter 
General to addrefs it to the Lords Coinmiflioners of his Majefiy’s Treafury; and at the fame time to fend with it 
copies of all other Letters, or Papers, that may have been entered on the Books, fince the Comptroller-General’s 
firft appointment, that may accufe him of mifeonduü, or in which any doubts may be expreffed of the merits of his 
Plan, the expcncc of its eilablifhment, and the conduct of it. Its eflefts on the Revenue, and the injury or advan
tage it may be to the Public, or wherein Government may have been deceived, and led into the making an impro
per agreement with the Comptroller-General, and in what parts the Plan may have failed in the expectations held 
out to the Public, as well as the Lords Commifiioners of his Majefty's Treafury.

Thefe, with all other obfervations their Lordihips can make, together with all information they can gain from 
their oldeft, moil experienced, and confidential Officers, will be neccffary to accompany the faid Memorial. 
The Comptroller-General, therefore, requefis their Lordihips will have the goodnefs to fend the above Papers as 
early as' they conveniently can, for the information of the Lords of the Treafury, that he may be enabled to cmfuier 
them as Joon as pojjible.

Their Lordfhips remark, that his fécond queflion was meant for infult, obliges him to fay, that fuch meaning 
was, and ever has been, very difiant from his thoughts towards their Lot dihips; his difpofition being as little in
clined to give an infult, as to put up with one.

Their Lordihips will be fenfiblc, he could put the queflion in no other ihape to them, when they recolleél, on 
every occajion, where an increafed price has been demanded fo r  conveying the Mails by a Cart, fuch demand has 
been at once invariably complied with by-their Lordfiips, but when required fo r  the conveyance by a Coach, and 
their Lordjhips have been ajfured, that the terms were even lefs than the Mails could be conveyed fo r  by а Cart on 
the fame Road; though twice informed of this by the Comptroller-General, and preifed by every' reafon he could 
urge, why fuch demand ihould not be immediately complied with, and the ill confequences of delay pointed out, yet 
their Lordihips thought proper to refufe fuch payment, without permiifion being firii obtained from the Treafury, 
and cliofe to protraćl the application for fuch payments for near three months.

The Comptroller-General knows of nothing in his department, which has at any time whatever called for their 
Lordfhip’s interference, tire ill confequences arifing from their Lordihips fo frequently taking upon thcmfelves to 
intermeddle in the management of his plan, he has too often experienced ; of which the Lords of the Treafury, 
as well as the Public, will be fu lly  infor-tned in his Memorial to their Lordfiips, which will accompany his anfwer 
to the Pod-Mailer General’s Letter to Mr. P i t t , or to the charges againil him, which their Lordihips may fend 
to the T reafury.

‘  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J  P ‘

APPENDIX. No. X.
F A C T S tending to prove, that in order to fecure the effeilual execution of any duty, and in- 

creafe the Revenue of any Office, it ihould be made the direti inrcreít ot the executive 
Officer to promote the fame; fent with the Rcmonilrance to the Lords of the Treafury; viz.

When the Merchants applied for a better delivery of Foreign Letters, tire old Officers, feconded by the Pofl- 
Maller General, having no inter f  in the Revenue, and without any communication with me, propoied to incur an 
expcnceof 6,oool. and upwards, in buildings and alterations, and a further annual expence of 567hm new Officers 
and Letter-Carriers, the Merchants being to wait till the buildings were completed.

*3
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On hearing, by accident, of this Plan, I undertook to efleft what was required immediately in a more per- 
f e ã  manner, without laying out afu lling , or incur ring any expence, except about 501. per annum, at the utmof. 
It was, however, fettled at your Lordfliips’ Board, at an additional unnccelTary expence of about 800I. per year, 
notwithftanding the experience had o f the former conduci and the judgment o f thefe Officers, without my being ever 
allowed a trial, and the general fiate and management of this Office, being even worfe than the inland depaitmcnt 
before I undertook its reform.

The Poft-Mafter General, having raifed the Salary of theTewkfbury Poft-Mafter, from 28I. to 72I. per annum, 
on inefficient grounds, without any communication with me, as had before been the general cuilom, I remon- 
ilrated on the impropriety of this unneccifary incrcafe, and the danger of fucli a precedent, which, if followed up, 
to other Officers, would have occafioned a lofs of 20,000i. per year to the Revenue ; upon which, your Lord- 
ihips expreifed your difapprobation of the meafure, and wrote, by your Secretary, that on the Comptroller General’s 
Remonflrance, your Lordlhips did not fee any reafon, upon the Poil-Mafter General’s ilatement, to authorize the 
increafe of Salary they had granted ; and fuch is the unavoidable delay that muil arife at your Lordfhips’ Board, 
from the want of a proper Comptrolling Officer to judge of, and immediately report on the PoJhOffice bufinefs; 
though the Remonftrance was fent to your Lordfhips on the 2.5th o f  November, 1790, this anfwer was not received 
till the 2\th o f Augujl, 1791.

Notwithstanding this check was given to a conduft fo dangerous to the Revenue, from the want o f the Poil- 
Mafler Generals being acquainted with the executive duties, and refpeãive merits o f the Applicant's, and chufing 
to rely on the advice, and to communicate only with thefe old Officers; great additional and heavy expences 
have been of late incurred, which any one, well informed or interefted in the Revenue, would eafily have been 
able to prove, either totally unneccfTary, or much reduced, and, amongfl others, the late expenditures o f above 
20,000/. in alterations in the Pojl-Office Buildings.

In the agreements for the Mail-Coaches, that have occafionally attended his Majelly, the Poll-Mailer General 
have uniformly contrafted at treble the price they were procured for by me, when not interfered with.

Their Lordfhips unneceflarily putting the Letter-Carriers in Liveries, extremely to their diflatisfaftion, which 
if  extended to thofe of the Penny-Pofl, mull at Ieaft coll i,oool. per annum.

In refpeft to the mifrnanagement of the Packets, and the Well-India, and American correfpondence, I have 
imdcrflood that Lord W alsingham fent out the Packets, fo r  one whole year, without their Captains.

Some minutes and correfpondence of his Lordfhip’s with the Pofl-Mafler of Quebec and Halifax, that I have 
perufed, exceed even thofe which refpeft the home department, in their numerous and extraordinary queries, 
fchemes, regulations, &c, &c. In which his Lordfhip propofed, very fcrioufly, a fort of Crofs-Pofl Packets, to 
be'eliabliihed between Halifax and Barbadoes, and other Wcfl-India Iilands, and aftually did eflabliih a W eekly 
Poil асгоГ$ the W ilds of America, between Quebec and Halifax, at an enormous expence ; utterly ufelefs, 
and, from its nature, quite irregular, it having been fometimes two, and even three months, in conveying a 
fingle Bag.

He alfo bellowed a Salary of 250I. per annum on the Poft-Mafler of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, with conflder- 
able arrears, which I think, for want of proper explanation, was confirmed by your Lordfliips, at the fame time 
that the Poft-Mafters, in the other Wefl-India Iflands, of treble the receipt, and duty, had only 80I. per annum ; 
previous to this, his payment was about 40I. per annum ; and in the manner o f fome other Offices, by a grant of 
20I. per cent, on the grofs receipt, which receipt amounted, I think, to about 200I. per annum only, his duties 
being far inferior to any Englifli Poft-Mafter of 20I. per annum Salary.
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Thefe fails, however, can be cafily afeertained, by reference to the Office-papers, as well as whether the 
before-mentioned wild and expenfive fcheme is ilill continued.

From their Lordihips having, in many inflances, preferred the conveyance of the Mails, in ihc old mode, by 
horfc or cart, to the nerv plan, and that at an equal expence, the Mail-Coaches are dropt on feveral Roads 
where they had been eflabliflied highly to the fatislaflion ol the public, and not extended to manv other places, 
where they might be to very great advantage : the Mails are, of courfe, become not only unfafe on thefe roads, 
(where three robberies of them have already been committed imce the Coaches have been dil'continuedj but the 
Crofs-Poils have been greatly deranged, and the correspondence ot the Country, and its revenue, materially in
jured : and the Public cannot be aware of thefe abufes, being regulativ informed, by advertifements from the 
Poll-Office, that the W ell India, American, Liffion, See. Mails, are fent by the Mail-Coaches, though they have 
been given up a longtime, Írom Exeter to Falmouth, and Plymouth, and the whole of the Mails on tliofe Roads 
ever fince, conveyed on the former unguarded and irregular fyflem.

In forne of the recorded minutes of complaints and charges againll me, it is aliened, that the Mail-Coaches could 
be hired 12,000i. per annum, cheaper than I had contratteti with B esant and Co. to furniih them at ; and that other 
Contractors, procured by their Lordihips, would convey the Mails at 4,000i. per annum iefs than those contracted 
with by meat the price then paid : yet they have themfelves, fince my fufpenfion, contracted with this very company, 
for a term of years, at the fame price they fo much condemned, inflead ot ta.oool. per annum lefs, and with the 
faid old Contraflors, a ta n unnecefiary expence of i,oool. per annum more, inltead of 4,000i. per annum Icfis.

Since my fufpenfion, their Lordihips have taken the Officers patronized and formed by me, and who were in the 
general condufl of my Plan under me, and advanced their Salaries, though fome of them, previous to this event, 
had been particularly difcountenanced by them, and could get neither Salary nor arrears for valuable fervices. To 
fupport my Plan with any tolerable regularity, the Poll-Mailers General have been obliged to give totlicfe pci Tons 
powers which they had difputed and denied to me, and ever)'poffible encouragement to tlieir exertions of every 
kind, with a moll proiufc and ill-judged expenditure, to obtain every required accommodation : yet the arrivals and 
deliveries have not been better in London, in the Country much worfe, and particularly at Bath and Briftol, as 
well as other parts of the Kingdom, fo much fo, as to excite great complaints and dilTatislaflion, though had I not 
been fo wantonly interfered with, delays would not occur a dozen times in the year, inltead of (as now) nearly 
through the whole Winter.

Some of my further propofed Plans, which (relying on the faith of Government) I never made a mvflery of, and 
gave, as mere {ketches, have, as I underftand, been attempted to be carried into execution, in a manner not fo 
beneficial to the Public, either as to accommodation or Revenue, as I flatter myfelf they would have been 
under my own direftion ; fome have been executed partially and improperly, others cftablilhcd in a moil profufe 
and ill-judged manner, and many obliged to be laid afide.

Many Coaches are now cfiablifficd on a fyllem vety loofe, irregular, and dangerous to Paffimgers and Corre- 

fpondence.

Several Mails, likewife, which fhould have been fent by the Coaches, and of courfe confidcred as pcrfeflly 
fafe by the Public, have, fince my fufpenfion, been Jtolen out cj lhe Poß-Qjfict } ard, as well as other places, 

and even from  the Boxes o f the Mail Coaches.
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